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The Carnival Worker
lIy KAV PECK

Staff Writer
Every kid dreams of joining

the carnival. Luckily for some,
dreams can come true.

'Tm having a ball." said
.lyde Hom of Tulsa, Okla., a

member of the Pride of Texas
Show . which performed in
Hereford Tuesday through
Saturday.

Horn waited a few years
before fulfilling the childhood
dream of joining the carnival. At
age 68, he is in me midst of his
firs! season with the Pride of
Texas Shows.

The carnival, owned by Ed
Burlingame of Beeville, Tcx.,
spent five days upping the
entertainment level in Hereford.
The Pride of Texas Shows
moved into the area surrounding
t.he Deaf Smuh County Bull
Bam duri.ng a visit sponsored by
the Hereford Noon Lions.

For about 10 months each
year, members of Burl ingamc ' s
cam ival maintain a strenuous
scheduled as they travel from
town LO town and state to state.
The show covers an area from
south Texas LO north Kansas
during iLSannual wanderings.

"I didn't know if'l could hack
it," Hom said of concerns he had
prior to joining the cami val.F i v c
months later. Hom is no longer
worried.

"Lady, I feel better than I
think 1 have in 20 years," he said
during an interview on Wednes-
day.

01" course, life on the mad is
nc ~ without i.LSproblems. Unlike
many of Ole "carnies," Hom
docs not have a mobile horne 10

live in as he travels the country.
During his time with the show,
the man has seen more than his
share of sleazy motels.

"I've stayed in some with hot
and cold funning roach s," Hom
said.

He was quick [0 add that his
Hereford accommodations had
been both dean and comfortable.

Horn'x SOli was the one LO
entice histathcr into the carnival
business after Lhe man retired
from general services at the
University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center. .

The cami val "rookie" learned
quickly. Alter only five months
With the xhow, lIorn was a
Willing and capable guide th-
rough the HltricaCICS of life in
th: carnival. I fLo was quick III
pas!'> on IllS newly acquired
carru val \ ocahulary.

Each OIlC 01 the carnival
gamc\ arc called joints. and ih
personnel who operate them arc
called jorrucx. Working along
with the joinics arc the rule jocks
who, obvious: y, oversee the
ndcs.

The day the carnival arrives
and sets up IS called, not surpris-
Ingly, set up day, and the eve-
rung the canuval packs to move
I.S called slough night,

"There's probably a few
terms \lIC boys usc that you
wouldn't want In the newspa-
per." said Bev Suddeth of Gales-
burg, III.

Mrs. Suddeth .. along With her
husband. Ken=operates one of
thc conccssron booins at the
carnival.

The Suddc ths wandered Into
the carnival business four years

ago. Mr. Suddeth was a store-
keeper and Mrs. Suddeth was a
"typical housewife" before they
joined the travel and excitement
or the carnival.

"When thc economy caught
up with him, we decided we
wanted to become gypsies alld
go out on the road," Mrs. Sud-
deth said.

The woman describes carru-
val living as being the best of
travel and the best of having a
home. Most of those operating
the different components of the
carnival have mobile homes or
trailers in which they live. tn
some towns, the visiting "earn-
ics" arc even able to hook up to
cable television.

"It isn't much different Irom
being at horne," Mrs. Suddeth
said.

The woman's sense !If h!)Jll~'

and family flows beyond her
own trailer and her UWIJ conccv-
sion stand and un to the other
carnival workers. She feels
especially protective of the
young people who work for tlll'
carnival.

"Some of these kids out
here ... they get to be like your
own children. You can't help but
be a mother hell." Mrs. Suddeth
said.

Protective fcclinus for thc ir
"co-rarnics" arc Just cxurnplc-, 01
the strong S~'!I>;!.: 01 cornrnunuy
apparent in TIll' Pride of Tcxu-,
Show:-.

"Everyone's independent. hut
we all pull together like one. hlg
family," Mrs. Suddeth surd.

This Icchng ol unuy I.S nur-
tured by the head of the Pndc 01
Texas Shows, Ed Burlingame

It's a fun
job, and
these guys
get to do it!

"I k'" right there to help any
of us." Mrs. Suddeth said. "Ed-
(he runs a c lean show."

Owners and operators all up
and down the midway consis-
tently express respect and atfcc-
uon for the carni val's manager.

"I can't speak for illl carni-
vals, hUI this one IS a great show.
[1'S neat ami clean. That 's why
we ~tay With I!," .\'lId Zcda
Wmvlow or N'IP!c", Fla.

Mrx. Wmslow operates the
ring I()~\ "joint" at the carnival
along w uh her husband. Roy.
The Winslow « have hccn in the
cam I val hU\1 nc."s for SIX years.
me ludm]; live years wuh the
Burhngamc show.

"We lkl'llkd il there was any-
t.lung you wanted to do in life,
you better till it," 1I.1rs.Winslow
said.

Th,: WII ....lows arc dOlllg what
llll: y v.ani 10 do. So arc the
Suddc ths and the contagiousl y
Jolly Clytlt Horn. The same is
true u! \ull·~poh·n J a irne Jas"o
01 Brownsville. cx , whu des-
cubes "joinic" work a~ a "job
that's run."

trs. Winslow bclicvc s that
good spintx arc contagious.

"The majority of the people
who come [0 UIC carnival come
LO have tun. YOII sec a lot of
happy faces," she said.

-

Smile!!
If the smile on the face of Merrill Trevino of Dumas is any
indication, working in the carnival i~ a fun job. Trevino
was part of the Top of Texas Shows which has been in
Hereford throughout the week.

Aero-Span com-ng along
By KAY PECK

Starr Writer
If new ideas provide solutions to

old problems, the mind of Bill Fly
is a virtual breeding ground for
potential solutions.

Within the next 60 days, Here-
ford and Deaf Smith. County should
begin experiencing the benefits of
one of Fly's new ideas. Construc-
tion is progressing on an innovative
caule feed processing plant being
buill by Aero-Span Feeders, Ltd.
Fly is the managing general partner
for Aero-Span.

"If something don't bend or give.
we'll he ready (in nO days)," Fly
said.

The construe tion and organiza-
tion of any manufacturing facility is
complicated and difficult. This is
especially true for Aero-Span Feed-
ers as they construct a newly dev-
eloped grain processing system.
Although equipment has been built
to process samples used in feed
testing, no commercial facility
exists. Without a working facility
on which to base construction,
engineers arc frequently designing

Hot _
~ Sharmin welds at the con>truction site for Aero-Span
Feeder'. feed processin -plant currendy being buUt off
Dalty . oad.

as they go.
"When you have to build things

[0 build things, it takes time," Fly
said.

The feed processing system
being constructed by Aero-Span is
unlike any currently in usc. Fly
believes that his method will be the
long-sought solution allowing wide-
spread usc of grain sorghum by
commercial caul feeders.

"The milo (grain sorghum)
situation in our caulc industry has
been on and off for 20 years. Maybe
this will finally be the way (for
wide-spread sorghum use)," said
Fred Lookingbill, manager of L.N.
Feeders, II miles west of Dimmitt.

L.N. Feeders is one of several
yards waiting for Aero-Span to
begin production. Lookingbill hopes
that the new method will solve
many of the problems associated
with using grain sorghum.

"We'll know after we've fed it
awhile," he said.

Steam flaking is currently the
most common method of processing
feed grain for commercial cattle
feeders. This method uses steam to
heat and increase the moisture
content. of the grain and then
processes the kemc I through a
system of rollers.

Com has proven to be the mo 1
practical ~rain to be processed by
steam flaking, limiting the use of
cheaper sorghum. As of Thursday
afternoon, market price for com
was S4.35per hundred weight in
contrast to $3.85 per hundred
weight for grain sorghum.

Canle feeders hope Fly's innova-
live system can !cad to m.ore wide-
spread use of the cheaper grain
sorgbum.

"We've .known for 75 years mat.
it's (nutritionally) beLter to feed
mixtures of grains," Fly said.

He advocates mat carne feeders
CWl benefit from feeding both steam
flaked com and Aero-Span milo.
Each grain contains different
nulritional benefits. Feeding a
mixture of the two improves the
nutritional range of Livestock feed ..

Despite its many attributes,
including requiring less irrigation
water to grow, grain sorgbum bas
its problems as a cattle feed. The
tough exterior that makes the tiny
grain. higbly efflCien as a. seed also
maku it diffICult to di - t as a feed

AccordinJ to the National
RcswdI Councn, com, when fed
as unprooeaed grain, is more
efficient than. .a;ram IOI'8hwn ._ a
feed. Unprocessed oom has 90c- - f'LY,- _2A)

-

A Hereford menager. W1J .ven peopre were injured in
injured Friday in a motorcycle "clco!S,
accideolnear Hereford 08 ".
Friday. 'ho vebides collided late

lJud Edwardt. 18, ftlCei.ved a 1'hNndIr :~g one mile
compound .leg .fractunl aNI c-..... I'IOf!lb Dt. I' ~nter on U.S.
an~,'~ in· _Ihe _1CCideoI' .H1gh-wa, 315. A pickup driven
.Ftida~ ~~~. Hc.W8I ~ by ~ &o4riquez. of Romo,
for h .. ~~. ~ SJmfh' ·was 1IIMi.q. left off of U.S.
GtnmI· H~raI befCR, .. '~a, 385 when a second
tran~femd '10 aD Amanllo ~ ctiven by Allen IGzer of
.hespilal. . .CotpUl·Cbristi apparently uem-

FQurpeople were . ..,.a. .. . _~. ,illl*d: liD pass the vehicle.
Deaf Smith GerJerad H$pibd. Ie. -
injuries they received .. ~
traffic ace' . :- ., OIl' Tb~.
Prc1iminarJ.· . .np:.. .• , . :m._
Frida ·'5 . Iba&y . .•

.....

acc,

~Roiiq and his wife, 8
~. - - ip. the pickup, were
. IriaIcd Il'Id released,

Alice 'I'bclmpsoIi was admit-
ted IOdI.c hoIpitaland la1er
underwent surgery following an
accidenlal the DimmiU cutoff
east of town on V~S- J:lighway

-. 60. ZoeWilliaml. 1Iso· fX
Hereford, was ttea&ed and re-
leased for injuries she received
in that accident

Thompson and Williams were
passengers in a car driven by
!.heir sister,'E&beI Womble d
Hereford. Womble apparcoUy
pulled. into the path. r61D CIIIJJlY
gasoline tanker IJ1Idt aiven by
Gene Hallowa.y of Roswell,
N.M.

Wildlife adoptions work
The students at Dingman Delaware

Elementary School recycled S2S worth
of aluminum cans to adopt the bird for
one month at. a nearby rehabilitation
enter for injured and orphaned birds

of prey. The children arc hoping thcy
can keep the Red Baroness on the
mend unul she's ready LO be released
into the wild,

Elsewhere, financial foster parents
are being sought for a manatee in
Florida, baby puffins off the coast 01
Maine and California gray whales in
the Pacific Ocean. A Pennsylvania
trout stream can be adopted for an
investment of labor, as can a Texas
beach and an Arkansas highway.

Across the nation, environmental
groups are offering "adoption" plans
tor wild birds and animals, their
habitats. and open spaces, a a way to

,»,_,__ ''\':' mise money anywhere nature is in
trooble. Tbe'groeps say I'I'Ia'C and more
people are adopting the wild through
contri butions.

"It's hands-on. It's strong and it's
powerful," says Pal Noonan of the
Conservation Fund in Washington.
D.C.

•'The environmental movement is
trying 10 reach out In creative ways 10
enlist volunteer support and involve-
ment, and adopt-a-tree and adopt-a-
whale are things people can identify
with."

Jennifer Bates of the Whale Center
in Oakland. Calit., one of seve raJ
O11anizations offering whales for
adoplion, says, "It's a gimmick, a
hook, because everybody is hurting,

ByTARABRADLE~STECK
Associated Press Writer

Donna Castle's fourth-grader in
Milford, Pa., have adopted an injured
red-tailed hawk named the Red
Baroness. Ninc-ycar-old Stephen Raba
thinks of the hawk as his own.

., He talks about it all the time,
about his bird. He 1a1cesit.personally,"
says his mother, Lynne Raba ... When
some of the class went to see it, he was
adamant that he had to go, that it was
so important. It's something that he
Lakes a lot of pride in."

be inundated. so you want to be the
one pll'~'eof mail folks will not throw

. everybody needs money. Afler you
I donalelD a couple organizations,

chances arc your mai lbox is going to

(Jut.
I.llO~ and aviaric of len sponsor

adoption programs for both special
projects and general upkeep, says
Charles Wickenhauser of the
Piusburgh Zoo, which recently raised
56.50010 build a new penguin exhibit.
throug.h a "["X.'ngulI1 parents" program.

'1. thmk the generation of baby
POOI1ll'rS has tess of a gi vi.ng tradition
than our parents did," he says. "We're
trymg to find the trigger for their
gi ving and Lryl!1g to find it i.n non-
traduional ways, what unlocks the
pur-c.

Adoption rates range from $10 to
hundreds of dollars. The rnoocy is used
either directly - 10 buy housing,
medical care and food for the adoptee-
or indirectly. 10 subsidize research,

species pre rvation, educational
programs or lobby efforts.

In exchange, fOSLClparents usually
receive: a glossy photograph and
description of their animal, occasional
updates about iLScoming and goings
and, just like abbage Patch dons, a
certificate of adoption.

But adoptions don't work for all
en Iron mental causes.

"You have to have something that's
there and identifiable, thai you can
photograph and put a name on," says

raig Van Note of Monitor Consor-
tium of Conservation and Animal
Welfare Organiz.alions in WashingtOn,
D.C.

A florida native, Debra Brown. 33,
of Orlando, was accustomed 10 seem.,g
manatees swimmins in me Slate'
hallow ri verso

( ADOPTION, P.grlA)
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The Quiz fHI QUI 1i'1o#(I Of r..s ~
NfW5jO •••II'U IN lOVo::.A lION ~

1 AI~""d".)'5.IO.lh~ Supr~me Court upheld the fiShl ollhe \1.,"
10 im'lJOSt'(erl.in rt'itridionl on .boflion. Onl)' one lu'Iic:~,
(CHOOSI ONE:Anlonin5uli. ••§.Ind,. O.t O'Connor), upil<itly
....id the 1'73 Rve ~. W.de .borlion dec:ision should ~ onr-
turned.

Matchwords2 On hi~ recent Irip to Europe.
Ceor"e Bu~h"i~ited.. t .... nd ..t ...
Ihe t""o W.r~..", P.. ct n..tions
mowins mo~tr.pidly no", lo,",.u:d
multi·p.r.,. politiul sy ..lems.

) lec.use hr.el i5 comid~rins
strict neloillru~ lor P.I"lini."
eledion •• the (CHOOSE ONE:
l.bor. liltudl '.rfl' mol, decide
to with.dr•• !rom Iluel', co.li-
tion 8o"ernmenl 500n.

4 ,(CHOOSI ONI: R.ul Allomi".
lo~ S.rn~YI ended hK I~rm .lIS

Ars~nlin.a·sP,e'lidenl .. lelOldoll's
.So, .. ith hK country in the midst
01 .. debilit.1inS economic uisis.

5 A Cub.n court recc.>ntly(on-
demned .. sener.1 ..nd three
other ollice" 10 de.th lor
(CH0051 ONE:druS ,,.Wckins.
seliinS milil.ry secrets to the
United SI.. res},

(2 poonb for £ech COf'I'CCtmatch)

'·slri<l .II'8uen

2-co..lilion b·cle.r

>-cris~ e-turninll point

People & Sports
(S ;x>tnb 101'etch correct .-)

1 World I.mow e.. n"eIKt ..t .., who is
no"" 70, ren·ntly lold TV interviewer
o....id Frosl th.l he ol'~n 'Kei,," de.th
thrr.t~. which h~.I""..y~isnor_

2 Joe CI.r", New leney', f ..mOUI
(CHOOSI ONE: hiSh uhom prindlNl.
5chool boud preo.ldenl). rKently .an-
nounced he .ould p,ob.Wy quil lOOn

in responw to hOilit. town olfki.ah..

] Two Welt Cerm..n,. Iorli I~h'r ..net
.. t '" '~enlly sne their hom~l.nd •
,,,,,eep 01 Ih.. ,inSIe, lill.., .t Wimble-
don.

4 I.ltimore Oriolt'i' m.,user ..,.. 'Keftlly
thr~..t~ned to quit beuu~e 01 wh..t he
ulh unl.i, Ir•• lmenl by Ameriun
le ..sue umpi,".

W.de 108Ss, .ho hoi, loiIIon(CHOOSE
ONI: thrH.lour' consecuti"e A_ric ..n
L"'lIue b.aUinlllill.s, rKenlly "lIrtH to
.II three·ye., conlrut "lItenston with
Ih~ Red fIoa worth .bout \7.1 million.

Ncwsname
( • S poonb Per corr£ct
_Of_~)

My rec:enl, unp'~-
(~nted 4>-minute
mHlinl ""ith P.W.
loth. h.. led 10
tpecul.tion th,u I
m.a., soon be re- \
Ie~ hom prison.*ho .II'" " .lind",,"'-I
it my (ount,y'

YOUII SCOllf. QT 10 '00 POlnb - rop SCOilE'
8 T to 90 poInts - EJ<cl'lknt. 7 T to 80 poInts - Good 6 T to 10 potntI - Faor

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ
Week of 7-17-89

mOI-5 :U(KUfClOI 'lUll,. .....!IIP'~ m"'lS
-{ !..dpu~d IOO'lH '1"'t-l :1U1P'I1P'~ "Inl" :5U00l5 'I n40J4

"'-S !IP-t :q-{ =P-l :;)-l :SOIOMH:lIVW
U!'IV 'tanOS '.I"'PUIP1'\j UOIt"'N:JWVNSMJN

IU''I:J'''.'a In.p""5 !upUO,JV "' .....
!'0CII'1-( tAutunH 'PUI'I0ol-l !e,II'>5 U!UOIUV-' :J40:lSQ1MOM

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday. July 23. the 204Lh day of 1989. There are 161 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On July 23. 1886, New York saloonkeeper Steve Brodie supposedly

made a daredevil plunge from the Brooklyn Bridge into the East River,
a claim supported and disputed by various witnesses. Brodie, who died
in 1901, became a celebrity, although doubts about his famous leap remain
to this day.

On this date:
In 1829, William Austin Bun of Mount Vernon, Mich., received a

patent for his "typographer" - a forerunner of the typewriter.
In 1885, Ulysses S. Grant. the 18th President of the United States, died

in Mount McGregor, N.Y., at age 63.
In 1904, by some accounts. the ice cream cone was discovered by a

Charles E. Menches during the Louisiana Purchase Exposition in SL
loUIS.

In 1914, Ausrria-Huagary issued an ultimatum to Serbia following the
killing of Archduke Francis Ferdinand by an assassin. The dispute led to
World Wart

In 1945, French Marshal Henri Petain - who had headed the Vichy
government during World War II - went on trial. (He was condemned 10
death and his sentence was commuted.)

In 1951, Henri Peta:in died.
In 1958. Britain's Queen Elizabeth named the flTSt four \oVOII1efI1O peetage

in the House of Lords.
In 1967. rioting that claimed some 43 lives erupted in De&roit after police

raided a black-owned nightspot.
In 1.977.8. jury in Washington D.C. convicted 12 Hanafi Mosle.D1Bof

charges stemming from the hostage siege at three buildings in March 19TI.
In 1982. ~ VIC Mmow and two children were killed whoo a helioopcr

crashed on lOp of them during filming for "Twilight Zone: The Movie."
In 1986. Britain' s Prince Andrew married Sarah Ferguson ar Wesuninslel

Abbey in London.
Ten years ago: Iranian spiritual leader AyalOllah Khomeini called for

music 10 be banned from his coenrry's radio and ldevision stations, sa.ying.
•'Like opium. music also stupefies persons listening 10 it." .

Five years ago: Vanessa Williams resigned as Miss America 1984
because nude photograam of her were published in Penthouse magazine,
making her the fU'St pageanl.-winner to relinquish the lide.

One year ago: In hiJ weekly radio address, President Ronald Reapn
.respoodcd lO the just-completed Democra1iic OOI'Ivention in Adin .. by
accusing the DcrnocnllS of •'singing !he same sad song!hey g fouryars
ago."

1bday's Birthday-: AcIress CoraI.Browne is 76. Actress Gloria De
Haven. is 64, Baseball hall:Qf-farner Don Drysdale is 53. Acb'eSS &~-
MonIlOf1\elY is 39. . .

1'hoqhIfor Thday: •'None are old as .~ who -
enth· ." • Henry Daid 1boIau U811·186~).

FLy-------------------------------------------percent total digestible nuuienIJ
(TON), and 8(l'ghum bas only M
percent TON. When steam Daked.
com has a 95 percent roN and milo
has 92 peccent.lDN.

According 10 a study conducted
by Dr. .David P. Huachesoo ofthc
Texas A & M Research CCOlel', the
Aero-Span processing method
increases grain S<X'ghum's lDN 10
97.11 percent.

Fly, an accomplished eng:ineer
and inventor, has developed a
system which increases milo
digestibility through a gennination
process. The closest existing meth-
od to Aero-Span's system is lbal
used in the malting of barley for the
brewing of beer.

In malting, me gennlnatioo of
the grain is allowed 10 continue in
order 10 provide the flavor for beer.
The Aero-S pan method renninaJeS
seed gennination at the point where r
grain is at its most digestible. .

The creative development of
Aero-Span's processing system has
benefited from Fly's varied engi-
neering background .. A process used
to control the pH (acidily or alkalin-
ity level) of the germinating seed is
an outgrowth of a method be
utilized while mining uranium in
Utah.

Controlling the pH levels cuts
approximately 24 hoUI~ 01T the feed
proccs 'jng lime, Fly said. . .

Once initial construction IS
com plctcd , Aero-Span predicts a
production of approximately 200
tons of livestock feed per day. The
partnership's plans include .an
eventual expansion 10 a producuon
of 3.000 tons per day.

If the company's expansion

Fly In the feed .
Bill Fly (right) managing partner of Aero-Span Feeders, Ltd. surveys the construction site
for the finn's new feed processing plana along with Milce .Moore (left). construction
superintendent. and Richard Fly (center), Fly's grandson and "junior engineer. "

continues as projected. about
400,000 acres .of grain sorghum
would be needed 10 supply Aero-
Span's needs each year.

"We prefer 10 usc fanner's

farmer. With the quantity of grain
needed when the plant as in full
production, Acro-Span is .Iikely to
be a major facia in the fucure of
-aricu1ture in Deaf Smith County.

grain." Fly said during a. Deaf Smith
County Tax Abatement Board
meeting last spring.

Aero-Span hopes to purchue
much of ilS milo directly from &he

Loca
Farmers Market is scheduled

The Ag Commiuee of me Deaf Smilh County Chamber of Commerce
will hold ilS first. Farmers' Markel of me season on Thursday (rom 5 p.m.
until 8 p.m. in the old Price Less parting lot.

Pcrsonswanting 10 panicipa&e in the market. feaauriflg produce fresh from
the garden, should call the chamber offICe at 364-3.333. .

County meets Monday
Deaf Smith County commissioners will meei at 9 am. Monday at the

courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes a disl::lWlion of the ~ic DeveJopncnl ~l~

a contract with the Dcpanrnem of Human Services for heal stress rebef; a
lOOuOCrI wiIh tOO PahnIe RcgmaI PUwq ~ ir9-1-1 cmagm;y
service; advenising for bids for an independent audit and for printing ~
office ~ discussioo of Lhc (~bilily of aa;:q>Ung bids f~. food ~
for the county jail; and pennission to cross a county rood With a water hne
in Precinct 4.

Police arrest two
Two persons were ~ Friday by Hereford police. including a woman,

32, on a wammt for non-paymc:nt or a fine; and a man. 43, for second offense
of no liability insurance. no seat belt and no driver's license.

Offenses included someone removing the window screens from a house
in the 700 block or Founh; $20 taken from a motor vehicle burglarUcd in
a conveniencesl.Ore parking lot; wroct.leSs driving tn lhe 900 block of U.S ...
Highway 60: criminal trespass in U,C 200 block of Bennett. abe 100 block

Wanted

'....,
--'"' .
Mary Lou o.a. who..,PI

b Mrs. e D 0 . u ......y - " mAo &'0_1
Longoria Garza. Mlwy Oana and
MAry RodJiguez. is nnted by
po.iice for foqay and •• ' She
is 44 yean old, S~S. weilbs 140 .
lbs., and has black. hair and brown
eyes. If you know whIR *iI.call
Deaf Smilb COIintyCrimesqlpen
at ~-Q..UE "2S83

ound p
of Brevard and &he 600 blOck. of Avenue I; and harassing ldepbOne caJ.lB.

Police issued IS cilMions on Friday and investiptod four minor accidcn&s.

ADOPTIONI--------------
But it wavl't until She received an

appeal 10 adopt •'Boomer" lhaI. she
became passiooalely involved in
savinglhe Sendc and fragile animals.,
most of whom bear scan from boat
propellers.

..'If SCIDCIhing bappellCId ID Bocmer.
you'dprotUly fiDd _in &ears:' she
says. ., As big and. q&:IOIe.. USI, as
manatees are. they're beluIifuI.··

Since &he SaNe 1bc Manatee Club
of Maidand. F1&.. began oaaina

! adoptions in 1984, olrlCia1s' say
membenbip bas poWII from 800 to
20.000 IdulIs and about 60.000
SlUdc:nLS .. 80,000 fOSler parents in aU
lr}'iDI to save I species wbDse
population has dwindled to about
1.200.

"Boomer is • m&IIIUiIe who's
spedalao a lot of people now and if
.samedlina .bappens 10 BooIIIs. Ibm
are alol m people wbo.-e aoina II) be
..... 'IB)'S ddJ·~ .JudiIh Delay
vaUec, •·h'.DOW their manaa.:e!'

~ ....-l1li -1ifebtJod. _~"YGZOQIDe.5_mmmy ~ wbi:h IMeIleeo
scrambling for funds sinudharilJble
donadons wae decllnd.oo a.r1D-

..
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-oci,a,l Security
·wldel, used ,lIS an individ .... code in
many recordkeeping sysrcms.

Oovernaaaa ap'IIIC~ ma-- require
,~p:IUI,:."SodII,Seamy ~adY
illhere IS 8 law or regulation whK:h
ciJher orders or aullKlizes them, 10 do
so. Agenclq are requited 'ID leU abe
·person what lhallaw is when asking
for the number. but no Ia.w prevents a

::.,a:;,s·=1!':.t:~":,;!
. k~ing ilSrecords,iflheorpnizaliQa
g~ I~num~ fnxn .~ ~k
themselves, Talbot said. '.

ne Social Securil)' Adm inisulIIion
has not encouraged 1be use of social
Secwity numbers for purposes otherIIBN1'ON ..._.. .- MBJlllllrrlJ'.iln us own. p.mgrams.. . _oreover, '

NORFOLK, VL (AP)-1'ftnty.five TalbolSaid. "Wewanuomaktitclear
dtawtnp and painUJIa bY 'I'biaInu that we wiJl not supply anyinfonna-
Hart Benton on lOan :fiam the Naval lion about. person which is procecled I

ItiItorlcal Q:nter I!IWUIqtoD ~ be by laws dealing with Ihe CQIlfldentiali-
on show at ~ €brysler Muaeum ben ly of Social Securil.y ~.. ,
JuI, 7-8epl I. ~ "lb- .. ..:...........SocialNavy life dwinl World War II is the _".......-- WI questIOnS -.-a. _-
aubject matter of· •''I'homu ilart Secwity pogmms can call 1-800-234·
8eRtoo: Paintings in the Collection Of· .sm..The Mwilio Social Security
the_U.S. Navy.l:: tlFO IU'dUPs of works office is located at 3601 W. 15th
dating from J....-, andlM4: (Sunset Center).

" ..

Chew falling
out of favor

No -'W,Security laws_kina
viOlaied by lhe ,ina . g nwftber of
priv.ae CODOemI ...., IOUIiBcIy .-
pcqIIo.iIIlbc''h.QI' ftI..... ,forilbcir
Scxial Security :numbers 0.1' applica-
tions fOlllla. Jim TalboI.Sociai
Seeurir.y lmanager in, Am_IIo. ,_'d
recendy.

Sc~ls. lipanmeDtreulals., aedil
applit ions. Mel even ,car rental.
companies now Orlen ~uire chat
individuals supply a Social Securi~y
number beforeanapPIica&ion w.iU 'be
processed. ,Because the number for
eat-h. person i u"ique.it. ba,,: become

EDllUR'S NOTE. Unlike the
European.gentl)' of another century
who put pinches of snuff IOthcir noses
10 exact refreshing sneezes -1'00... nI• __..,.c
whochcw tobacCo often suffer ,social
snubs. Spilting .in public, however
offensive. may have been IOIcrared. but
OOl.anymore. Wlto has seen a.~piuoon
lalely? And that wad in a baseball
player's jaw is likcly to be bubble
gum.

,By DEB.BIE NEWBY
AssociatedPftss Writer

OWENSBORO. Ky. (AP).
Chewiog tobacco is ~ike,pic.king lhe
banjo, they say around here, a
peculiarly American practice.

So while capeue manuractulit~rs
are bauling declining sales in the
United States, by ~ing new mark($
in Asia and the Third World. Idle
producers of smokeless tobacco still
~ust look. to the hOfl)Cfolts.

Luthel'PiUman. executive vice
president of operations for Pinkerton
Tobacco Co. in Owensboro concede
todaY·S, chewing IObacco market is "a
mabft ~ ... HesIiouId 1cDow. He .'
grew up 011• tobaoco fum in North
Cwplina arul has worked inlhe
tobacco business for 41 years.

.•'The only w.ay we're 'going to gel.
a lot of growth will be gclLingbusiness
from our competition," says Piuman,
whose com~y for :morC 'lhanlOO
years ... been producing' chewing
tobacco with names like Red Man,
Spark Plug, Day's Wort. Brown's'
Mule and A Man's Chew.

"Of course,. they're Ityingtodo the
same thing." , '

1bal'~not 10 say everybody has quit
chewing and pitting.

~1e1he _t~1 ..--' .'sabout~ .~warn~
&he dangers eX Ulbaa:o, Americans still
poked more than 64 million pounds of
loose-leaf chew inlOlheir chocks last
year, not counting the hard plugs of
chewing lObacco ..

Prodanim of aU sndeIeSs IDbocco
products - which includes snuff -
declined from B3.1 miUionpounds in
1985 to 12S.S million pounds in 1986.
and sliWedanodter 3.2 percent in
1987, according III IiguteSCOQtpiled
by Johp MaxweU of Wheat Fir l
SecuritieS in, Richmond, va..One.reuon 'ftl' chewina tobacco's
dcclinct • Maxwell, says. is its
incorwenienCc llllmeny co-WCJbrs
view spitting in publie.

·'Itps OK On the playing field,
but if deem"t .10 over too weU :in :Ihc
ofrlCC ••" be says.

·Thankyou,
Rof and Billie ParteD aDdPamiJy

Card of fhank,B

"read our lips"
russ sez," ----

e~ter kpan's "mark-ano-russ
cartoon contest."

1i1.!in the cartoon balloons with'
~omethirig cute, catchy.or
clever ...and .ifmark & russ like your
entry the best, you'll be the winner 'of
~ nice prize on our 41st bi,rthday
august 4th. .

(use this adas your official entry
torrn.)

mail it to drawer 1757, here~ord; or
drop it in the mail stot in our back
door at 218 e. fifth.

entry deadline: 6 p.m. august 3rd.

.winner to be announced 'on the
"mark-s-russ show"

.friday morning,'august 4th!

"Your hometown station
for 41 years"

---~----"

BUI even lOOl wad 'in the jaw of a
baseball player these days is likely LO
be bubble gum. And who' seen a
spittoon in-service lately?
'Pinkerton's rcsearch indicates,

people whO chew are mostly blue"
collar males. with use pretty well
spread among people 25 Ito' S5 years

·of age. Pillman ay -.
•'We had alway looked at our

c'ustomer . as being farmers. '
con uucuon people, miners - people
who use both hands ,in, working,"
Pillman say . "It's easier for them to
chew tobacco than il is to smoke.' ,

. B'llI the market may be changing
slighlly. Recent company surveys
shQw 2Opc.n;cnt of smokeless tobacco
users havc household inoomc..sof more
than $50,000, he says.

The Pinkerton Tobacco Co. i a.
.pr.iv8Icl.y held subsidiary of' The:
Pinkerton Group or Richm,ond, which
is owned by Swedish Tobacco Co ..in
Stockoolm .. Max well' figures indicate
PinkciRon's biggeslcompclitor for
loose-lear customers i Conwood Co ·r-~----------"""~"';"-~"::';;:~~~~~~7=======;:=====::;:==::;:=====:
L.R ~ In Moniptlis;',Tcim .• wHich
:m_cs Levi O.nell.. I - \

Levi Garren edged lightly ahead
of Red Man in 1988, Maxwe)J say •
selling 17.95 mil'lion pounds to Red

.Man's 17.75 million pounds.
Pin"kenon emp1oys. 520 workers at

its plant in western Kentucky, where
it makes 14 brand~ of plug chewing
tobacco,. seven,brands of~·lciIf and

.nine brands of pipc tobacco, I

The fragr,lOl smcll of tobacco fills
the packing room floor at the
Owensboro planL Even ardent 1Obacco
opponents probably w.ould have to
admil lhc place smeUs wondcr~ut

But while the fragrance is allowed
to Jin~r, .scraps are not. .As workers
run machinery and oversee packing
operations, others sweep up loose
pieces of tobacco. . ' I

"People who come in here say
they're utterly amazed at how clean it,S. " Pittman .says.. .. Bu1 wc'rc
manufacturing a prpduct people usc
orally. Wc·ve got 10 keep it clean."

'Heading: a ~ompany that makes
tobacco products isn't a problem for
Pilunan. ' .

"I've literally been in IObacco a'll
my life.'· he says.

"I use all forms, of tobacco. The
only .swer I can give is I ',m werking
in an incIUSII)' thai rnanufaclUl'es and
seils ,I perf~.Y legitimaic; 1'~gaJ,I
product $UpID't1I1I consumet demand. '

"Tobaccohaspaid an awfullotoC
bills since abe Revolution and, even 1bef<R:' ..

~ __ I n·· . am, I fm_860/106

er
a •Ii~ .u. I

II1II:...........
Straw Hats'

STATE BANK

, Member FDIC, .



Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

Did YOII llear about the tearrul
bride who announced 80M afler
retutning from their honeymoon
that she was "going home to moth-
er"?

Saidlhe quick-thinking husband,
"Good, ['II join you and then we
both can get a decent meal!", 000

Wbile on tbe subject of mar-
riage: youngsters aren't always
impressed with family relationships.
Afler one family finally moved into
a larger house, the six-year-Old son
was' asked how he liked his new
home. .

"Just great," he said. "I have my
own room and SO does my sister,
BUI poor Dad is still stuck in there
with Mom."

000

II Give Five." •
American has always been a

caring and' generous country, giving
money and volunteering time to
support wonhwhile programs and
organizations.

Because of tax rdonn, cutbacks
in govcrnrnent spending and a
sluggish, economy, a non-profn
coalition has launched a "Give
Five" campaign across the country.
The mission of this public service
err ort is to create a national forum
that encourages giving, volunteering

An AP news analysis

Illegal .allen issue
being hotly debated
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Special Correspond'ent
WASHINGTON (AP) ,-Simply PUt..

the who should be
wbQ, if

.-i~IUi4'iiftirBiji,~'i'
nOlirririlr-'Silfiple, it

1bc Senate voted one answer and,
in effect, invited the Supreme Court
to decide whether it was right or
wrong.

. That . happened ~ause inlhe
anthmetJc of cong.resslonal reappor-
tionment, every question becomes
complex, contentious and politically
charged.

The point at issue in Senate debate
on a new immigrnlion bill was whclher
illegal aliens should be counted in the
process that will reallocale House seats
among states after the )990 census.
There could be enough of them to shift
seats away from at least five suites 10
Sun Belt states with large numbers of
iUegal residents.

Notxx:ly is certain because counting
iUegal aliens is a hard. thing to do,
given the fact thallhey don't want. to
be spotted by me govemmem, Then
again, the Census Bureau maintains
that not including them, and still
coming up with an accurate 1990
population count. would be even more
difficult, .. A census of only legal
residents cannot be done as accwarely
as a census of all residenlS. ,. accon1ing
to Census Bureau testimony to
Congress.

P'
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Dear Editor:
The Dawn Community ,Aaoc:ia-

bon, lakes ahis opponunilylD
~ . .. , ill lppRICiIlion 10 Ihe
roc.,.1JOUPI IIId incIiviclulJs
for lheir etrans inlDllrina the D.wn
Post OffICe CenIeDnial Celebra&ioa
a success:

Doris JohnJoa. 10 Lee, CaroIce
, ·Smith, Mary Alice 'Frye. Gerry

BUIJan. JUiann.hrter. JUDe
McCabe, Dr. Jim Hictman. ArIca
and Ray Stewart, 1bmAidlan".
Willie Wimbcdc~.DoriW-llllbate)'~.
'LotUe' .·WertOri1letUr. I i.,Uelle ....Powa •. ,.....~. Donna
Brockman, Usa AIbiar. Jaaae
Galley, Melody Beaen. PIa SmiCh.
R· 1...- U.._.-r Del Ricbrdtcln1C1_U ....... .' •
Jim and Juan Bndlblw. R.ca ad
Chaicne Co~ KaIDeIh Cblmbcn. _
AI Lee. Glenn BIrboe,' .... y.-'
Arnold. Bob SIrIin. R • Jolin
Smi~ U.S. Rep. I..Irry ~
Don Bloyd •.Dr..Fred RIdUcn. Rev'.
Charles ~ Ruby Wunbcr·

U.S. OharnberVolceot Business ley, RhondaJoIanIQa. .- - - - Beuy Henson IIId Reel Qoss, I voluntcen. Hi-Plains InduMriea.Good reasons, rea. reasons =":~~~
I l·nc-..-. would red ...............'.- _.'-. ",.1'011. Brand, KPAN. a.net, 4 ....reason and lhe rea reason. .- IAN _u..... "' I 7 ~ C!' ;0.--11 a- ..

For example. many legislators in of guoline and. hence. our need to ~.i: ~"d_' ~Bui
Congress are ·today offer,ing lots of import foreign oil. Obviously. IhIl Deven Ind me lfeftIard a.mber
"goodl" reasons Ito raisethc

h
· lax 'on ~~L. also helprcducc 'our 'trade ,Sinpn.Seaior CiDen. OIoir.Jact

gasOline. TIley &D,y sec a, lU:' ~ICI "N· .•-'....." _ ...1 ,'.__ B:ec. D....... ' ,.
But. lhebest ·of dic"ICJOCII" ':::::'/Mi~=-":...__. -. '_ ---Club.,

reasons they offer, tOt raisin-J the ~ ol~· _ CIurcb
gasoline lal .iJ &hat it would produc:e To III .:: COIiIribUiedint;....
'additional lCvcnue which Coogrcss lion and 'pk:un:s b Ihc ,1DIIWIIit
would presumably use to reduce lite booklet. Ind dial finaa and indiYkl.
federal budaet deficiL '---- farOf course. the "real- reuon uaII, who CODIIibued .......... . die

booklet;C>1989. Lcs An&etn nrnn 9yncUcate Conpess wanlS to raise ,&he psolinc .And upeciaIIY. ,our .....
lax is to fund more federll tpendinl 1.__ .... ·1'''' Mn. 1Ul.1. "'111-. .__.'

'Ibc prime directive of U__ IU IIJ.UIIi!I WIlY

~ II. ind tau ,lIway. been. :i.~ UI • eICb 'lillie'" .¥iIited.
to rake, money &om everybody ,to Ihe FaIt omce. s , I •

spend on a favored few. ThIs .Our WIl1DOlC...... b die
speoclina; compulsion is one of abe . momorieI dIIt 10 wida _.. _far
least .unctive aspcctB of dcmocnl. the ~.~ ... wa"~...
ic ~~ment. and one we mUll,be ~1J.:~
eve! Vigilant to resist. . _ ._ .,... ea.. 'tv ... r ..

10 help Conpess I'aISl ~~ • ~ ·"OW .
,pMlcuiar .eempt.Mion. ( hereby VlIW- ~.... ,_......... __ COMa....... 'some "good- rcuons why 'i'aWna ..-- WI - • t

ilia ,pmllDo laX is ida PInt. were )
- IDOlt oIMouI. 'I~waaId lbe ~
'infJIdonary~It.'tjullll.l-:':' '1b.c!"Ie4. .... ~ ' :'
IOCtinI _II 10. 0GftIUaIIfI - ~. ~ ccm.d , I .pump. Muc:b ol_ we.~ is diit.w .... .,
......... by 1nICt.1IId.....,... ... . , :
Iioa COItI _ facIond InIo 1beprice. .
A .... tax would ...... '1111'..... II "*' ~__ lbn:MIaIt our ec:onam'l lb. .... ''.000.000 ...
IhDtpn bIIIl in Grand Clnp. ..., 30 .... t6 ....

III addidon. ........ ..,uno 11K
lIanUbl, 10 "¥e mucII impII:I
- ~- ..caa1Umplion, or ail .........=: drlvi.., Is I. ". ftqIIe
.... to' ao' 10 wen eYIIJ .,
..... ~ CIJIILy., Hale __. II...,......,.
'Alllff

PU8UC
SfG(N5

BANS'

I am hooked on talk radio. Man' stations
,around the country have gone to 24-hour talk.
lf they are talking I am listening ..Ido not know
why 1 listen but I do. _

One thing is evident. ifpeople arc given the
'chance to call in and be an the radio they will
call. .It does not matter what the show is
discussing', the calls co~. I guess we are all
dying to either be heard or at least hear
ourselves. , '

insuucuons, 0 the dcparuncru would Radio talk is better than the talk formats '
have LO figure out how. on television. T.V. seems to think. every talk

Shelby's,amcndmenl says only that . r,c, lk ., .show should have a groupo .1.0 S slth.ng Inthe secretary is LO "make such
a4jusunentsin toW populatioo fig~ . . chairs and intenupting each other. I can stand
as maybe ncc~... , long enough tamp the channet
methods, and procedures as· the. No one ever gets to finish a sentence. much
secretary determine feasible' and less make a point.
appropriate" to keep illcgal alien 'The W<X'Stofthis'expc2icncein mgumenWion
from being counted in congres ional Th h
reapportionment is the program called Cross Fare. ey ave

That task would be. perilous .a conservative and a liberal who spar a few
politically, since it would involve rounds on aregularbasis, Neither of these guys
taking House seats away from some , has ever said anything., The only thing to be
states and givmg them to Olhcrs,all on ' learned on this show is how to be rude and,
the basis of e umatcs, Witil 4.35 scats
in the Houscvevery representative
gained by a state is a representative
lost by another,

Opponcnts of the Shelby amend-
ment, led by Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, O-Ma s., aid it wa
unconstitutional. as well a unwork-
able. "The framers of the Constlunion I

intended to COUll( all persons,"
Kennedy said. ,1

The Consunnion il~lrsays 100
appornonrnent of the House Is to be
determbed on Lh basis of "(he whole Guest Editorial
number of free person ." excluding
Indians and counting every five slaves
as three per on . That was amended
after the Civil War to ay that the
apportionment of House scats wiu be
based. on "the whole number of'
persons in each stale."

Neilher me ori~inal ,,!,~cJe n~r ~eDon·. ·pictuphilCbhitasl Icli"'uon ..~; mull be at~
amen~ent mc~~onscluu:nshlp.m .111man.)' .. tel .Ihe: ncMe lbilpmmptl.y •. It I: Ubi.)' lhe prelklelll
connecuon With apportionment. 'COI1lCI 'widl ,our. dri.er'. licenle will '11110 be 'fom:d :lhus 10

After the 1980 census, Ihe ~hboughthe tenn'.'~itizens·· is used, wlrns:"Doa',1 pick .p !"...O¥ye • bunch, ~ .01 puuitic
government estimated that &herewere an some other provisron . Opponents h.i1Cbbiken." .. _ apncea
2.S7 million people in the United oflheamendmentsaid.lhat.· showedthe For Ifty motorist 10 AL-Ir... . lip Indi.idu,. .ell-senin.
States illegally. There were other authors of both documents wanted In)' straqer ~ abe 7ay is members 01 CanpeaI are able II)

guesses, some of them far higher. The every~y ~ounled for purposes of "hiataway routeue aad eaperi- ~ aboIrd mOIIe)' for milillry
government made no auempt 10count apportIOnment.. _. ence "bel IbeIDOl'e aur.ui¥e &rueb die Pen..... cIoeI ..
them OOt in the redistricting process; .BIi: sen. Alan K. SimPDl~ R,-W)u" she iI. the more cIInproua. •• IIId lIIIIndee COlI it does
indeed, the two previous administta-. sWd &he people who' 'wro~ the .Much. of OUr 1IIIiaD',. .". not need;: 'mane,- for CI'IDticrry
tions decided that the Constiwtion. d~um.ents had no cono~pt'~f I~e~~, beavy ICWtMIDIIII .alm' ..... ' , ,..__ :it WOU"'t be 100
required that ~ ce.n~us cover illegal at&e.,ns.... because dlere wCl'c.n I an.y m "IIeI~h. . from overtu :......... MplIidI.- ;_ if.: die)' ~
aliens along WJth CltJzenS. the!! ume. ....0 ICllslatiOll,., IIIlII9 for beJpiaa people leU'

There is not litd)' ID be .. y change That came later, With ImmigranonBecauIe 011. ... way ....... wilcllowen. .. ,
in ~t prior 10 the 1990census next restn. ietions that began in 1875. .~ODp'e .. ~.IIIaII..·._.-,~ liD ADd It'. raw.1DOIIe)' ....,. lie

,,~~. ~e Sen,alC ~ ~ an. _ Sen., Bob Dole o! Ka~._~! IS .1~1)' to .piC~ up In overlaid darowial aro.ad Oft 8011-
Immigration bill mcludmg an RepubllCallleader. said the gue5Uon of "hircllbiken. . ........
amendment that ~~ cut illegal shollld be.put;t'l~yto~ SUIR~ ..,.' 01. die .. fIICII ,.. 1990 a. fedenI
aliens from the redistriCting numbers, Court. He S8ld II 15 unf8Jt (0 coum Americ... bPe eaIcnIBcI ~ wiD lib .. .,.1
bQt'it is not likely to clQl' Congress illegal aliens in reappor:tionment.. •'It milCbief .for 10..., __ biB_·' III .. 11K m I I..
before the next )'C*"s nalionaJ bead J~ ~ ~ II!wnny sen9C!"!'Ole :iI die IKI, ..... I.,.ace.. .... .11aJt '1 .. 10'_1-
count said. . Itdoes viOlMe Ihe coosututiond never beeII upiaiMiI" lai Ibirt- .. :__ W.... AMI.II1II1

prirIC.cip.le ofo.ne.man, .:onevOle.,."'"· .. ' Ilee.veSqlilb.·., It - 10' .. , • ..-
Sen. Richlrd Shelby. D-Ala., .But opponents of the S~lby Ecbot die _lUi .... dIIfdL -

proposed. and woo. the immigration measure said awortionmenc do,esn"t .PraidenII bII pleaded rar,.. .,... ,.,..ld.. ..~!'!1:4;.-.1,~J!.Sgpposed.a.~.'.' involve W.ho votes. and who.~n't. .plOY" of • "Unj..ltem ..,-.. ..... -::1 we do ..
....... -- ... tiOm U~ Women couldn't V~ when the 99.44 perceaI ~ AIDcI'ic.- ... • ~ .. __ defIGiI. ".11
redis1rictin1 pItJCCSL It wouIc;l give Constilbliooand &he 141h ~ Do tcIeil wbII ..,.. WId' __ Ie .. _ ..... __
SecreIiry of COIIlIIleI'Ce Robett wereooopted. but theyal ways were about. we ... • -_ ......
~ die _IMltJItof ad" ceumed. Children Can.', vote, but they So Yital "&il1IdaD. . c.. " ..
cheoena, -1D1bMUJeplaIiens coUnt, too. ·011. ill 'way ~ C 'ADd
,b"lCOld fer ' .~ .• . . 11teamendment w adopted a&.pl aI :-=mP~=~~• Houle, ~ ItdoeU" Ic:ome with Ihe Sene \'QPJ 58 k)i4t .. .:lIIM

lIuejC'uli~,and :5610·43 ' DlIlirW
it.' unmnstiwti.ona'l. _141_

Sbdby .d' that is ure 10 put Ibe
mauer lnto the hand .of Ute courII (or
a:fi .iPd "Somebody' aob1l
10Challengeil .. . •41ben. far

fint time, W wiUlet 1be S~me
Court of Ibe United Slates decide
anedtinl tbIt. need an answer 10" -

. .
Thai rtUn 011 nerra BlancM. and a nOI-for-profit iniLiati.ve.

Creek says to be agreeable wben. we Independent. SectOr, a coalition
disagree is a goal mosI of us have to . of 650 diverse porate, foundation
keep working at, . and non-profit organizations, hopes

- 000 to establish the tandard of "Giving
Five". five h urs of volunteer time
per week and five percent of annual
income to the causes of one's
choice. ,

Is there hope for grow,lh in
volumeefing and giving? The
National Advertising Council
reports that poll and tudies -make
it evident that rnor people 'will give
if someone ask diem.

Almost 8 of )'0 people agree lhat
everybody hould volunteer LO helpthose who arc les fortunate. but 49
percent of all Am ricans who agree
with thal statement do not yet
volunteer. On I.h ave age, A~eri~ I

cans give 2 percent of their :income
to charity, and 38 percent believe
they should give morc. An estimat-
ed 20 million people give 5 percent
or more of th ir income, and an
estimated 23 minion volunteer S or
more hours a week to the auses of
their choice. .

Voluntc rs come from all ages
and economic groups. Volunteers
average 4.7 ,hours per week, and a
person who vol un leers time is far
more likely to be a financl:ljI con-
tributor as well.
Total individual giving hit $77
billion in 1987, about $790, per'
household. Aim 190 percent of all
giving comes {rom individuals; 9 of
10 American contribute to the
causes of their choice.

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
ALL MOUTH

.get paid for it.
After a few months of flipping the channels

to get away from the arguments and listening
'tuendless pbonc.-insanlhe radio. Ihave decided

,we are all DDl1h. EYCr)'OIlC knqws. ·What is WIOl8
with the whole world. but no one seems to be
doing anything to correct the situati9ns,

Idon't want 10hear anynue folks' who think
they have done something when they fig~
out who to blame. We don't need any IllOJe
blamers, we need some solvers.

Early in my pastori~g I was one of the great
problem menti.oners.l.knew what was wrong
and thought I had done myjob when I had told
the folks .n about it. ontsunday'~
a very intelligent man came to my office 'and
said, "Preacher, you are right Now tell me
what I need to do to make changes."

I ~ad nothing to say. He knew it. I knew
it. I decided it was time to shut up until I did
have something to .say. 'Nuf said? . ~

. " Warm. FIlZZle&,
Doug ~anninl

WASHINGTON -- It is an
axiom oCpolilics that elected
officials never do anything signifi.-
earu for only one reason. 'There are
alwa.ys8a least. two - the good:

,

Paul Harvey

Letters to
the Editor

Daredla::
, . On July IIwo Mel CIr 1I'OUbIe'"
IfOpped 1l11p 'lbp Oil eonq.y. Our__ bid pae __ the CII'·WU

owrbeadn ..
We -........ - - die - Iide of Ihc.-_011 . _ .

saadoo and eebd the IIIeDdInl if we
would be in thI-. willi my huII:.Id
IrieclIO MI't ~ 'ca'. He, aid 'wc
could puI'b ill Ihe ....

We ltoid die ItIIIIdane. llhal my
bulbin4W,- "lOdedoc:tar.in
AmIriUo aDd didn "tree!. 100 aoocLThey pushlcilbe earilno the pace.

We had • __ in Clovis and my
hust-d srarted 10'·hitch a ride 10
CoYis wIMIe l~mY .......... Iaw IOd
Ibrce pandchUdmllllyed theft. The .
manapr told he W8119in. 10 chCtk
00 .my hUlbiDd and see if he had •
ride.lfhc "'1, he _ .... IO·1ake
him to' CIoviJ. . .

The manaaa·~ out, picked him
up and lOok him riPI.1O our boule 10
set the.1&IrtCr IDd IIIOdIeI CII'.

My iusbnl pbact Ind .... QUI
a cablewu burned. We didn't have
another cabiC. and we utcd the
manager if he ...anled US 10 pUsh the
carOUlIO 'hecould., home. He said
no, called I pIIq few a cable. and went

, and picked. iii. up ..1(I(]or UI. • He.SII.ycd.40
minu&cs after ,closinllime. '

They BeVel chIrPd us'.. yahin~
Iwant 10 let: people knOw that we

appm:iare np 1bp Oil Camp8ft)' lOcI
mayGod bless sh oIlhcm. They ..
very good people

Mn.Jea.W~
Clovll, N.M~

I.
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.. '''The Best of the High Country"

will be Ihe theme when this year's
HerefmJ 1bwn &; Country Jubilee
is held August 7-13.

SalmdaY. August 12. will be the
big day when the Jubilee Parade
goes down MaUl Street, and. Jubilee
Junc·tion follows at. Dameron Part.
, Registrauon ror the parade is
underway and reservations~or
booth space at Jubilee Junction are

1 now being accepted.
The Whiteface Kiwanis Club is

sponsoring the parade for the sixth
year widl Hawk. Kreig and Jim
Ward as parade co-chairmen, Enlly

,fonns are available at the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merceoffice.

FloalSandother entries will be
judged on Saturday morning.
Independent judges are to' be
provided bylhe PHot Club.

The p'arade will leave from the
Hereford High School parking IOl
on the moming of August 12 and
will travel down Avenue F to Park,
go west to Main, then go south
through downtown Hereford.
Jubilee Junction will offer all kinds,
of food and game bcothsvand all
non-proflt organizations are 'invited.
to 'take part and reserve paces.~~~-....-.........:..

Regisuauon forms for boolh, spaces
are available aUlle C of C office.

, Other new events this year wHl
-include a road rally on. SaLurday
morning -before the parade and a
farmers' market at ShUll and Main,
on the southwest comer of the
Jubilee Juncoon area. .

Anolhcr big ,aur,acuon ':fur this
year's jubilee is Iheannual HaU ,of
Fame AII..Oirl Rodeo to be held

August 1.1-13 81 The Bwn. fonncrly
lhe Cowboy Coorury ,Club. nonh-
west of Hereford. A Cowboy'
Pool!)' Roundup and a "raja
cookofr' are also p1lnned in con-
juncticn with the rodeo.

Also pLanned.' are the annual
.Jubilee 10K, lwo-.mile fun IiDnand
Ewt,..mile walk sponsored by &he
Hereford YMCA and Taco Villa, a
diaper derby and a. "MeUc:rdrama."---_.._-

Dear Classmates, .
You're encouraged to attend an organlza-

tional meeting concerning a 20 year reunion
for our class Tuesday. July 25th 8:00 p.m. at
Sirloin Stockade ..
---- Please plan to attend!

Australians view cattle operations
Bill Holland. left manager of Seven X Cattle Feeders near Summerfield, answers a question
for Mick Browne, DavidO'SuUivan and RQf1Miller of Australia. The trio visited several area
fcediots: durin.g ~ wodd-wide trip. , '

Au.tra ians view cattle
Five generations at RIX

have been privileged to serve famities of West Texas since, 1890.
We consider it an ho or to merit your trust.

By ORVILLE HOWARD expms to Japan, but now it sccmsLhcy -------------;...
Spet:ial Fealure Writer . -are marketing more ttwn 50 percent of

More caale will be fmished for their Australian beef back U) the Habe ..s Corpus' became part of
slaughter in 1989 in 8 10-mil~,radius Ausualian consumers," .English corrunon law in 1679
of Nercfonl 'than in the entire country Browne said ·lhal,. .initially, the
of AusI13,lia. ,I~panese wan led: only English-breed

Thi . was the consensus 0( three eaitle for better marbling.. Willhnn n, Prince, of Or.ange, was
'livestock marketing agerills :rrom "Now, you can golookat what's born in 1626,
Ausualia dW'iJ1g'an area tour last week. going into. their (plants) and, sec

D-avid O'SuJlivan, Mick Browne probably more than so percent
'and Ron Miller saw more beef callie Brahmas or Brahma-cru .," Browne
on feed in the Deaf Smith County area said. .
.in o~ day Ulan will be fed in one year. It's believed that Japanese investors
in the Australian cattle country. now either own or control Ull'iust 10

"You just. don't see anything like perccm of the A" tralian fed-beef
that in 'Australia ....·said Browne as he production at the: slaughlCrhousc level,
10CJk.0dat a pm ofChoicc blacks rea«;ly with some .acqUisi~tions believed to
for ,marketing. ".Many of our catlle have been made at Lhe production (""'IO'fI'IIl
fCeding pens arc a whole lot like the level. ,.UDGaTDevoac. .
~~~~~~~t~cat~, A~ri~~~S~~~~I~U~~~.~~~ft~V~~~_~ ..~~~~~~~_~~~.~~~.~.~.~~~~ ~==~====~ ~~_~don't come out lOoking or having the been strong contenders for the ..
quality wu we're seeing here. n relatively new, and lucrative, JapmlCsc

.Browne explained that mast of the beef market While touring Japan a
fccdyard caule in Australia go in at y~ ago. U.S. Sen ..lloyd Bentsen (D-
about 2 1/2 years of age. "There was Texas) estimated thut the oricnLal
a.time a few yeatl ago when the 'caule market had an annual potential of 53 '
went into ;lhe, feedlots 8I.,all .ages, from. billion for the U.S ..bccl industry which .,
.3-5 years o.f a,ge." Browne said. ".But isnow'aIso supplying .live fceder cauIC

,:r.;!~ICW'.:..g_l~t<l~~~~::"':,~;:':!o' :.'1'
1be three markelina agenlS are all about 9 mdbon head marketed

auCUoneers for Dalgety, Wmchcombe annually for meat. Of lhat markcLing
FOe, which is '&be' secoild·largest number. only around 350,000 will be
matkelin8 rll1Jl on the continent with sold as g~n·fed cattle. Thebalance
marteIS in'SO Iocadons. The Hereford will .have ellen nothi'ng bul forages
visit was pan of a 3O-da.y worldwide since being weaned aiaboul nine
lOut oIlhe .inlemational beet industr.y" monlhs. MOSIl.plXIuCOOn is ear-marked
goinll:o 'Tokyo after ,&heir TcJW visit. for expons ~ sold at auction.

When they len A.usuaIiaLheir rU'Sl 'While visiling; lilePanhandlc,. t.oo
lOp was Enlland. where &hey Wcre.visitts were impressed by the,quahLy

gucstsjn Hereford. and high concentration of fceder ceule,
"h.'s reall.y something 10 say you'vc Nelson said there are on1)'_ four

been in two IOwns by the name of feedyards i~ AUSU'Iliawith a 30,000-
Hereford in 'difftrenlcounU'ieson die· hed-or-greasercapaciLy. Capacity lhen
same trip," said O·Sullivan. "we ate dips to a few wilh,lO.(XX)..15,CXXl!Jcad.
'dinner in Hemad. £o&Iand.justa few aiK1 then 10 lOOse in the 4,~!;,OOO
days 180 and hen we are cnjoy.ing a head range.
flJlC steak in Hereford. Tbxas." In lhe Deaf Smith-Casl1o-Panner

The. .agents. also . attended lhecountylriangle,lhere were 1.6 million
. ,calgary stampede and putic.ipaled in head of eattJ'e finished in 19:88:for a

thcannual .Intemational Auctioneot, gross. value of more than $1.3 billion.
Contest. Before coming to Hereford Mo:e .... 6 miUion head of cau1c will
last Wednesday. lhey viewed some be grain·Ced for slaughter this year in
Iarp.Limousin cow herds in casrem· the__Higb Plains area. . .
Colorado and were planning 10' kx>k Max Carpenter of AmarIllo, a lJfe,..
at one s.ua CierIrudis ha'ds in South long'1Cus cattleman, was host. for &he
Te,ll • A.USlnlians. Their slOpS included the

. "We're very: c:onoemtJdoo. whaa Ihc TeXas Cattle Feedeis Association
Ja~ ~ .millS." ,laid O'SulUyan, headquarters in AmanDo. sUlpS!1the
who poinie.d: omlhat JapII'ICIO Seven X Ca.uIt Feeders, Cattle 1bwn I

:in.VCllOrS have made bi& infolds .. ~ BIro(] feed)'l!d. ,all in_.the I

IheIJ,ustraliUl meatpaekingindusU)' HadJrd, area,a.drive-by of other·
in, RJeCIlt ycm."You mia•• )'ft feed~. mel Ihe Holly Sugar piant. !

wel~ Ihcm wilb open .... few hue. .
yeatS., ~1Ien they lOOk ova' .'lbelrio also ~ •.. Iook .a1 ~
couple JIIpr (JIKtiq, ...... ).. vepl8ble harYcs& m IClion. ~ lot
WeweN· ar .. ..,r lmlt.{·.... ...... of ..... beeu.

DIVORCE m '68"
Pfg deaJs Wll~ alilypts ot uOOOOltsltd

"tuitiOnS hIIdr.o PfOpe!1y dIIlts one $~Iure
dlyorces m'5$loQ SPOUH1 tIc Ipro set

CALL TOLL FAEE
11-800-547 ..9900

• ;IIf,,,,, r

Mature

with
Child ..Like
Returns

From savings accounts' and c.O:s to complete financial
pltuming and assistance, wise investments will a]w~ys ~how
your maturity, intelligence and forethought. And rune hl11es
out ,of ten, the wisest investment declsionsare those that offer
the best return.

Tbaf's why you should know that finances entrusted to. Fa.Ist
National ~k not only ensure competitiv,e rates, they also bring
tnvestm.ent retur:nsthat will never show up on a quarterly report
or interest-earned summary. ,

Instead, you'll. probably find it in your son's ey~sj or i~ the
smile of a neighbor's daughter. Because as long as FIrst National
is committed to being Hereford's number one financial institu-
tion, we willcontlnue to offer the widest range of financial
services coupled with support and interest in. our commu~ity
- Us or88~iZ8tions"spedal programs a~d'its yo~th ..~rom little
leag"e baseball to Gir] Scout cookies, First Narional Is the 'Ope
you can' trustIer " ..

FinanciCd Security with Hometown Pride.

,SPORTS
AND YOUR EYES

................ E•• ~ ........_ , ,..,....,.....,..~- .

.-.t:N'BlDftIIl
Bank.of Hereford.
RQ. Bc:»c 1!583 • .,.. wfuld. ~ ?S04!5 • fBOBI3114~2S

...,.... FlUe.

.'
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"• •IZzy rllng hang on for win
Uy IJICK DRINSTER count ... Twice I tried to goout on the through i.x inning:'

At> Sports Writer radd before the third out." Darling went 6 -1-3 mnmgs,
Run Darling is living proof lhat you Bul Darling, hit oo.lhe: helmet in!he allowingthree runs on six hilS. Randy

G.Hl fool all the people sume of th second inning by Atlanta' ¥arly Myersearned hi 14th save.
time. Iary, was conscious enough to realize lary, 3-1, said the pilCh "just gOI

"I was dizzy," the N 'w York th firsttwo people he'd have to fool away from me. Ifbothered me a.great.
McLS' pitch r said Friday night in were Manager Davey Johnson 3Jl..d - - I happ hi off. - deal and _was y.1O see .m get .
discussing Ole e ems that followed his trainer Steve Garland. his ba k."
b caning in a 6-4 victory over the . "I told them I was fine ... I kn w EI cwhcre In the Nal.ionalLeague.
Atlanta Brave . if I said anythingel~ I'd be out of th it was Houston 4, ~iladelphia 2;

"A couple of limes I forgot the game," Darling said. • 'I f I d them Montreal -, incinnati I: St. Louis 5,

A-5,A gels rally for·win5
ny liEN WALKER Anlel~ 8, ~ige.rs 7 ~ PCI.C Inaviglia hit his fifth home.
A [) Baseball Writer California lied the se -saw gam«: run in six games and rookie Kevin

The Oakland Athletics won with with LWO runsin I.hC eighth inning and Brown pitched a ~our·hiucr asIexas
wildness, the California Angels won won on Jo:yner's homer off I?a beat. vislting New York. 111e Ranger
with Wally. Different Styles, sam Beard, 0-2. In the bottom of the ninth. , w n for the fourlh time in five games

. result. Lou Whitaker's 20m hom run had and the Yankees have lost four
Oakland ami Calitorma each rallied put Detroit ahead in the top of the strarght,

lor two runs in the bouomot the ninth .niruh, Brown, H-6, struck out four and
Friday night for victoncs that kept Bryan Harvey, 2·2, was the winner. waJked lWO. An crror by Gold Glove
them in a virtual uc for first place in Royals 6. Indians .1 first baseman Don Mattingly set. up
the AUII ..-rican Leagu ' WcstDcspite losing George Breu, injury- Inc viglia" three-run homer in the

111cAthletics gOI four walks, a wild plagued Kansas ily. OOH Cleveland sixth against Gr g Catlarcl, 2-2. '
prtch and Ricke Hcnder on's one- and improved its horne record to Blue Jay 8, Mariners l .
out slIlgk m the bouorn of the ninth -I. 3. the best. in the rna] rs. Fred McGriff hillwO horne runs,
to bc.u Balumorc 3-2. T1JeAngels used .' ~rcu left. III~ ga~ein the Jif~h -including his first career slwn. and
Wally Joyner's two-rurshomcr with no rnrung because of strained tendon 10 look 0 r the AL homer lead with 25
outs to dell-al Dctrou S-7 and Slay five his right knee. It is not know": h II! as Torontn routed Seattle.
percentage points ahead of Oakland. long he will be out Mike H amagan, 6-6, held ScaUlc

--Wc'rc the type of ballclub where Bill Buckru r hit an RBI single for hlucs 'or five innings and gave up
we have discipline, and we're going his 2.700lh major-league hit. most three hits in clghLinning ..
III Lake a lew pitches, ", said Jose among activ players. Willie Wilson Gene Harris. 1.-3,.gave lij) eightruns
Canscco.who walked 011 four pitches drove in 1.l'lrcCJ)"uns withthree hits, on eight hilS in 2 1-3 innings,
frnm Balumorc relief ace Gregg Olson .. White Sox 1, Red Sox 0 M{..'GrilJ's lam came in a six-run third
.,_1. . .' Carlton Fisk hit his 15th home run inning,

M ike Moore, 13 ·5, walked none ill Fenway Park since joining Chicago Brewers S. Twins 3
and struck out seven in winning his .in 1981 arid the Whit.e Sox won their . Teddy Higucrabeal Minnesola for
-uxth straight for the Athletic: . seventh straight game, th ir long l th' enth lime in eight career

In other gam 'S, Chicago beat winning streak since 1987. decisions as Milwaukee won a.t home.
Boston 1-0, Milwaukee defeated Mclido Perez, 7- W, pit hed seven Uiilgucm,. 4-4, allowed one. run in
M inncsota 5-,\ Kansas at)' downed innings and Bobby Thigpen finish d seven innings, Greg Brock. hil his Illst
Cleve land 6-1. Texas ~IOPI 'd New for his )9th save. Eric Hetzel. 1-1. hom .run ince June 30, a three·run
York' 5 ..2 and Toronto LOpped Scaulc took. the loss, 'hot that capped a five-am third inning
~- I, .' Yankees .Z as·ain.'t Shane .Ra.wlcy., 4-8.

The 15 and under Babe Ruth All-Stars will play in the West, Te as late Tournament
beginning Sunday at Graham. Shown are (kneeling, from left) coach Nacho Hernandez,
Rene Cano, Petey Colvm. Andy Kalka, Chris Bmmmen, Vince Ca tillo, Matthew Gavina,
Sharna Hernandez, Fonzie Enriquez, business manager Manuel Gavina, ( tanding. from
left) coach Fidel Vigil, Ralph Holguin. Richard Rodriguez, Jason Henderson, Joel Gaytan.
Michael Campos, Jerry Rincon and Kevin Kelso.

Buff golf to b. Monday
Local Boosters of West Texas EnlIy for the scramble is a tax For more infonnation . call. the.

Stale football can ~ect WT coach deductible $20 donauonper person, Pitman Municipal pro shop at 364.
Stc~~ Graf and his staff at ,the which include green fee •. cart. 2782 or me wr athleLie ~panm.eol
Buffalo Thun~cr Scramble and rental and the barbecue. Gucsts of at (806) 656-2680.
Barbecue s~ung at 5:30 p.m. t.he golfers may attend the barbecue . _-
Monday al Pitman Golf Course. for $5. . CharlIe's
Ag league play underway' ITire a Service 'Center

Holly Sugar was namcdLhe div-
i ion's Most Valuable ~layer.

In.business div,ision play, Ram,-
irez and Sons beat JOe's Country
Club. 15-10, with Edward Domin-
guez of Ramirez and, SODS, laking
MVPhonors,

The league will resume play with
six games _slatting at noon Sunday
at. Veterans' Memorial Park ..

The Agriculture Softball Associ-
ation began its fourth year of play
Sunday with the addition ora new
division.

In the agriculture division, Excell
defeated Imperial Sugar, 23-5, and
Holly Sugar downed Barren-Fisher,
11-9. Holly Sugar then defeated
Excell, 14-4 in the' weekend's
championship game, Paul Moos of

t. . IIITN'" J'~I{
1 ,'I.tI ; \\ Ill. I \Irl..:llrril II'

,Quality Tft.QullttY ServICe
·flada'.()n f"'" ·T... .on AoIIIIt .,...,.

, 'on IAOill 'Shodll 'OOmpUlerr89111 ~ .
'Grease JoOj ·FronI !EniI AllgnmetC 'Blaring

Pact -0i\<C1'IInge ·ar.. Alplil
.501 Wen 1ft 864~1033

NCUA'

Josing: suak. and JOIe Oquendo
_extended the IonpsI hi.Uing streak in
the maVen lhis! 'sCuonlO 19 games.

Milt IIbompson supplied the
DCCeSIII')' oat.NC widt a ~ uipIc
of Dennis Rasmussen,4-1.igniung a
lhtce~nm fifth for SL Louis. DeLeon.
9-9.aUowed three bits over. seven
innings. '
Glan .. .,. 'C'ubll

A two-run single by Pat Sheridan
capped • four-run third iMina: as San
Francisco' won for the sixlb lime in
seven games.. .
. Kevin Mitchell. the m¥x' leagues'

hOme run and RBllcader making his
firsa:saan after· missil\l fQlll"games.
wilhbD: ItOUble•.aIso singled against
Rick Sutcliffe, 10-8, 10 drive in his
851h run. Scou GarrellS. 8·3, pilChed
72-3' . .Lerreru worked

PIrates ., Dodpn 1
Dodpn '. :Piratn~'

FernandO' Valenzuela overtllJle
cady wildne . dI.aI included four walts
in one iMing 10 .pitch Los Angeles
Dodgen 10 iii sPlil of lilSdoubleheader
with PilisburJh.VaIenz. 5-9, checked the PinIIII
on four hils ayer'leVen .imings IIId J.-
HoWeD picked up hi (8lb, Save ia 20
opponunities. MikcMarshllI bk his
fllSt home .run since Apiill6ch in Ihc
second" SIar1ing a stting of n.ve one-
run innings against N~ HeatOn,. ~1.

In &he opener, John Smiley. 8~S.
pilChed·.five-biuer; He also hit a two-
oot. tIvee-.run double in !lhe botlOl11 of
abe seventh when Kal. Daniels' CcD
down on Smiley's routineny to left,
making the !C<R 4~J. Tun Belcbet.
6-9', allOwed a leadoffhdmer '10 Barry

San Diego 0, and San Francisco 4,
Chicago 3..Pittslugh "'" Los Angeles
SIllit a doubleheader. The Pirates won
the opener 4-1 and the Dodgers the
nighlC~ 7·3.

Astros tt, Phililes 2
Houston's Mike Scott, recovering

from. apulJed hamsuing. became the
'.rirst IS-game winner in the major
leagues.
, In his first. appearance sinoeJuly 9,

Scou, IS-S, allowed five hilS in ,seven
innings. Craig Biggio broke a.2~2 lie -
with a tw<M>Ul RBI single' in the
bottom of thc sevenlh inning against·
J:eny MulhoUand. 1-4 ..

Expos 3, Reds '1
Kevin Gross spotled TIm LcaIy's

debut for Cincilll1llli by wimin-i for the
fU'Sl time in neatly a month as .iiiiii ..iiii....... iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiililiiiiiil.
MonU'Ca1 handed the Reds their s~th
straight defeat. .

Gross. 8-8, aUowed six hjlS in seven
inJlings, suuck out seven and walked
one. Leary, 6·8, p.ve uP s~ hilS ~nsix
~nnings. in his li.fst.appearance for the
Reds ince his acquisition Tuesday
from the Los Angeles Dodger .
Cardinals 5, Padres 0

Jose Deleon snapped his six-game

1.10 Park· CLOSED·SUNDAYS· 36+4431

WII" You liNd. Cle.,C.lllk... N
'Look tor UXEL -- I

TIlt IIItr1·CIar CIIII. '" I"'....,..... ......
1986 Ford super clean Supereab pickup. Lariat pac.k-
age. all the factory eli:t..... Include. bed liner, tool

, box." rail .. Thi.pi:ekup I. ext .... harp•.$9,850.00 .
New ltchnGIOQy beyond Srircol'll

lI$Cle~rer. IO~ eF a f'CI
WI.') ger ill n ~'I(:OI\t F,r'Tlly IItn(ls
to ~Imosl allY &.urlace PaL~!aOIe
and mrlOtw' rn.Slan,
Au.I.lble .n c ear ~1'Id w ,te

1983 GMC Sierra Clauic 314Tun Cab &: Chassis. Power steering.
brakes. air, windows, lock. A: AMIFM stereo, Flatbed .•pickup bed .•
or utility bed, we'U"do it your way". Protective warranty ava:iiable.·

. '-

1986 Plymouth Caravelle 4 dr. sedan with power steering,
I brakes, air". AMIFM steno. Silver outside withsoflgray

interior, Come by for a test drive. Protective warranty_

1982 Obev. $ilveradoPickup. Power Steering" brakes. air.
tnt, cruise, windows,loCks, AMlFM stereo. This rust & tan
truck il ready for work. .
198101ds Cutla» Supreme 2 dr. This little sportsmodeJ

. . • Ion. Wb' white

ruP'.
Dr. Pepper

Fountam
Drinks

I,

I
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.rsca highlightsme .
ASPBIMONT. 1Uat (~ 110 be .. annuali 'COIIeJO III·_ ¥CIIUI No.. in ldie 'Ibe limo) 3·2 in

s--y ............. e-cy 'NFL chlntpion emibition pme ach die ,.. ia Ibe Sugar Bowl,"
haDar he CIIl"VC DOW. . UllIner in 0Ik:q0. BauIh'........ be IIkL '

""')1' be_ a.ned fllll..uinJdefClled die CIlb&o Bean -Ibe 'lint W. lalhe·pOiJI c.De out after the. -

~ Oft • 75eyelt, aU-lime' lime Ihooollqilm won Ihcpmc«~. bowl ..... 1aJ ... been YOIaI No.
SowdIwat CoDfcnnce~. . BlUsh'. llemum was IUpUy 1 illIbe...... .

He ... Ilbe Pro' FooIbIlI ..HaIl of ..-nnpci. '. ..... ... 10 'TCU DOl 011 •
FIIDe. ',. IllhldDOl beaIed fully by Idle IIPl foocbaIf ICIIaiIInIIipbul 00 .......

HI is in dIDCoIIcp FOadJIU·HID . spri8J buebaJl uaininS seIIOnl Ind, sdIoIInIIIp.
el·FIme. ., 'na. SporII HaD of .S.... h coWd lwdIy swing a bat. be ··WC III!Jed 1II.111Dt1 .in Ihgse
Fame. IIi4 " daya.·· lie IIid. "loalWlrbueb8ll,

- He 11MbeeG 0Il1be AJJ..A.nIericID BUI petbapi.1lE lDkliyq pobIcm IIId 1wkabIIL ..811: ~I was aI.ways
....... NIIioMI.Po.odIIlI u.ne wu another .kid Ihc C~ were myfavori".:'
_. _ Wvdoping_ II ~. - a fello~ He got his stan inorganized spa1S

.He played for ~ 1 ~eri'amed .Many MariOn, \V,ho is now 10 in Temple,. where hepllye.d his first
•• ......., nu.CIriIIiIMl Lbe Baseball.nau of Fame. high school football. His family hadViii", lid few _ wadel cMmpion- •'Marion wu a few years younger mOved tttere from Ibe ramily farm in
'.............. ' tID ~ IhIn lwu - he ,!8S about )1' -and Bell Counlywheo Baugh was S or 6
Rcdst1as. .1000. Ill'll that .1would never beat yean old.

AlIIhii fIOIIl .. neaae who failed hUn WI. ncverplay for the Canlinals." •'J. was .. end. but our coach, BiU
&0 1RIb aU- ... in ·1Iiab .chc:d. or B_laughed. ' .HCqdetsm- you miahl mnember him;
,hell "'1~11I Newman Hiab Neilber:Wele ithe chances good for lID· be w-astw* ....... c:oadlll1d JIhIetX:
ScDI in SweetwIlU. Ba"" swiu:hing bact to his fayorite .,direaor at BayalWiu:hed. me 10 lhe

·'Hect.1 WIlD', even die best poeitbl.lhiRI. base. The c.diIIals had, t.ckfield ..Hc said I was the only one
DIIhr· 0111 our 181m," Bauah aid. a preUy fair third hiseNn named on theu:am who c:oulCI duow a ball. ..
h('1bc .IIIC) Red SbaidIn was." Pepper Martin. and a gUy named .That was in 1.930..

Bauah. wfIo .. 7S 'years old Whitey KtmwsIci waiting .in the wings. .Baugh refuted a longstanding piece
·~21; is consicIeRd 'by many &1 Martin and Kurowsld were also stars of S~ foOODIlae !hat his latta_or the bes& .fOOlbaUplaye.n ever. or thai era. had been olTered a good job in
... be insiSIJ be liked baSeball more Conseq,ue.nliy.lhe WashJnglOn Sweetwater. because he had this taU,
·Iba (ootbIlI. . . ~ got lheInsclves aquart.etb;P.
, •''I'bIl .. what: I really wanted 10 There have been many highs and

do .... ......". from coIIqc:. play a few lows in Sipm,y Baugh's footOOll
~bue"U:' he said. Ufe·.lhe lows including playing onone
; ~. CIOIIIIIQ willi the St of &he WOISlIealJlS be said he ever saw.
LouiI _. IfterRogenaormby the .930 Temple High School
.wbim playin_~1OUI11IIiIenl WildcaL~.which was nearly. all-9th-
in DaI. in 1937. Bat be nm:r. really graders.
101m show his swfI' fer _ ,couple of Anolhcr low. perhaps the lowest,
JeaIJOIII! He was playing. out of waS the 1940 NFL champ.ionship
poIidon. and he was still ~overing game. in which. t!'e C~icago B~ars .
·rrom • fbotblll injury.\ defeaacd,8augh's Redskms 73-O,Just
, HI. didn't even wait. around 10see three weeks after Washington bad '
~y ...... (a Texas ChriSlian beaten Chica~oj 1-.3..

, University) after my senior yea-." he The Redskins got revenge.lwo yeas
recalls.,ol.went 'UP'10B.OIJCI iOplay talel'~beating Chicago- for \he NFL .
an _lCqlipro 1CIm. and the IeI.m went ,championship. .
to Denver ror the toumamenL That was Baugh's second national

··1 ... -. lhird 'baseman ~'I had championship. In 1935, his TCU
.-eva JJb:yed any other.· - ~~ in, my .Homed. Fro~s 8J!d.. rival' Soulhern

" .life - '* our team had JUSI Signed a .Medlodisl University were undefeated
bmer ..... 1eague third bMeman. so and unlied going into their ooce-
~y pUI me at ShonsIop'" .. _ tradi~onal last-gamc-()f-the-season

'. Alta &he toumameo~ whICh mccung. .
Somaby' 1COUICd."He signed me up' "SMU beat us 19-14 andWO!18..1rip
Ind IOIcI me to report 10Sarasoca. Fta. to lhe Rose Bowl, and we were JDvncd

. they sliD bid me down as a shonsIop. to ~ Sugar Bowl. S&anford: beat ~~
'beeMiSC that's.all Hornsby saw me 7.() IlIk Rose, and we be~Il:Lquls1W1a
.,. and he lLUumcd dial was my Stale was ranked
natural position .•, I .

1bcrc _ .• problem., .lnwhat used

Ol'd's'moblle

lean, athletic son.
f 'No, remember that was during the

~ssion. when things were lOUgh•.
and a man did whatever he had to do
10 'mai:e a livilg. My dIDIy. moved 'fran
Ihc farm 10 lake a job with Sarna Fe
(Raikoad) .in rown. Then he got tunped
by.- W:'h ma:e !Dliorirv. DIdd,... .........-..... - - -- ~,. - y
IIlen bumped someone down in
Sometv.iUe. and we moved. Then he
bumPed someone ir:t SWeetwata.and
we moved lhete. I'.,

The Sweawaa (daJl Newman High
SehooI) M~ had some]J'tll)' good
·aranS ... 1hose1931 nf 1932. with Red
Sheridan and Baughtcaming !Up in the
1B:Idicld. ald beloW. ~ one good- ,-, ,*"",,g- up . -
West Texas learn .

One of those defeated by Baugh.
Sheridan and Co..was Big Sping, , 'You
,know. " said Baugh. ".1 think thal buncb
inBig Spring was &he best high school
rOOC:ball tcain .1 ever saw. When we
played them" in bi-district. they had
~ored something like 373 points and
gIVen up zero ~ none. .

···.1can't. remember the exact score ~
21-14,14~ 7, something like that - but
we beat them. We won the district
championship and played Alnarillo &he

next'week and lost 7-0 in a blizza.d ..••
Baugh played haUback on offense

and defensive bact.- everyone played
boib way in thOse days - .for the
M1II8lp. 'td halfbK:k 4idl'l have que
abe-same meaning &hen as ,itdoes Dow.

In the sin.gIe. and double-wing
fonnatiOllS,lhe tailback and fullback
carri&J &he ball more or the time and
did most of the passing. The tiaUback
was primarily a 'bI.ocker •.although. he
did gel his hands on the ball now andmen.

Thus Baugh's football. career
appeared to have been ov~ when he
gradWllCd from high school, and' 'he
headed to TCU -on t'he bascbaJ I
scholarship.

At Texas Chris&ian. Baugh decided
that, as tong as he waslhere he might
as well play some fOOlbaU, 100. But

.TCU pUt him at quanerbac.k. and
Baqgh was named ali-AmeriCan on
both- offense· and defense·. .

TCU football was "just hanging
on" financially in those days. he said.
But good reams and national cham-
piOnshq,s will £dl. stadIum seats
anywhere, and the program survived.

Baugh gradwIed froin 1t..1J in 1931

IPd ... Ibe .pIeaant choice between
proCessimai buebaII and footbaD. '

When WashinglODsigned Sammy .
Baugh. the., got .quane:lblick, •.
defensive baCt. punier and .pJacekick
bOlder. the lauer a SIOry in itsdl.

Baugb be... !playiOg,pro footbaU .
in 1937 and played lhrotigh the 19.52
season. bill he lI,ought .scriousJy of
living it lUI' ,during World War U. He
was not dra.lted by the U.S .. Army
because of his agricuJlW'aI deferment -
by now. he was a rancher· but.he
Lhoughl.he ~ had. enough.

A.1lel the 1942 season, when the
Redstins expunged thal 7l:'() loss to
lheBears in Ihe 194(landhad: whiwed '
Cbicago for ~ championship, Baugh
came home lO his spread, located in
SwnewalJ Cowllyvinually at the base
of Ihe Double Mounlains.

He set runcmus R.edskIDs and NFL
passing records, as a T~fonnatiQn
quane~k. a1l.of which have since
been broken. .

He also set NFL punting record
that. st.iU stand, He holds the career
punting made of nearly 45 yards a
try. .and the single-season record of
about 5,1 yards per kick.

",
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~~, Customer Appreciation

I, .

: SALE., .

I ' Thanks Hereford! We're enjoyled s,erving' you for the
I pasttt 112y.ea!rs. To Show you just hoW'much we have
: appreciated your patronage, we"re offer~ng you tantastlc

I. Ibargains throughout the shop! -
I ,

I
, II
I•I,,
I
II
II
I,

III.

Bag~o:::ft "780'

G·olfShi,rts I Golt Jackets,
2 For the Socks &

"!Price of BainGear
I 1/2,One Price

I Gol,f 8all$Sweaters I'

(AU Brands) I

I. 1/2 , 1995
I: I

~ Price II' ·D02en

I
All Clubs, All t.adies' II

I' Bags & Wear !

Accessories ,
,

40% . i 1,/2 Off JOff

Shoes II Gloves
I Entire Stock

I !E'ntire Stock 'Reduced
,

Reduced
11'1/3 Off

I
I,,
I
'I
'I I

I
"

'.I
I,
'1

'1
I, Many Other Miscellaneous Items Reducedl

'I Hu,r,ryThese Bargai,ns Terms of Sa'le:. . IBe' Here When
: Alre Good Thru Sunday • Cash or Check The Action'
: July 30th Only I -All Sales Final Starts I

i .ik Hortonls Pro·Shop
': Pitman Municipal Golf Course



.NFL·s reb.'1
ovvners
continue
Finks hijinks

By DAVE GOLDBER.G
AP Sports Writer

SCHAUMBURG. Ill. (AP) - If he
hasn't demonstrated it before. Jim
Finks 'has now shown he has the sluff
to be NFL commissioner.

Having had his life put in limbo two
weeks ago by ) 1 owners who want a
large.r say in the fuwrcof the league,
the president of the New Orleans
Saints showed up at Tuesday's league
meeting in good spirits ..

He entered the session - called to
discuss the new intemaLionai football
league - with a smile on his face,
greeting a few reporters but. saying "-~~~!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!I~
nothing of substance. A couple of
hours later. he came out smiUng and
said to the cameras lhal clustered
around:

, 'A terse no comment,'
Is there any other candidate with a

similar sense of satire? Is there any
other- candidate who can retain his
composure while dealing with the
anarch y that has beset the NFL?

Consider whallhc new commissioo-
cr faces:

- A dissideru "New Guard" which
includes Joe Robbie.. 73; Hugh
Culverhouse. 70; Robert Irsay and Bud
Adams, each 66. and KenBeluing, 60.
AUbut Adams, who was absent. were
among those who block.ed Finks'
election two weeks ago, denying him
the 19 votes he needs .

. A "New Guard," which appointS
as two of its negotiators Behring and ,
Dallas' Jerry Jones, who have each I

been in the league less than a year.
Another is Denver's Patrick Bowlen.
who alienated most of tre 0mCr ~
by pushing through an 8()..man training
tamp rosier LO save money, then
making an offer to Buffalo's Bruce
Smith a day later for $7.5 million. over
five years. .

- A dissident group Whose most
ambitious member, San Francisco's

Edward De.BartoloJr., shows up only 1__ ~ .::~es:~~!!~!!:~~~==!!~~r:2!!!!!~_~~=:~~J!'__~·~·~·_1IIIIi ~=~~Jfor a meeting of the antis and leaves
before the regular league meeting
begins. Another "leader," Norman
!lraman of ~~I~. co.:'siders ~
seSS100 50 HnpMt8ftt that he is
""ding lhe Lime in the south of
France.

In fact. the existence of the group
at all is due in part to personal
squabbles.

ThmJll'S Culverhouse., for example.,.
was one of the most powerful owners
in the league until a few months ago,
when he surrendered his league chores
'n a· hu.lI. He is angriest. at dtree
members of the commissioner search
comrniuee - Art Modell of Cleveland. '
Wellington Mara of the .New York
Giants and Dan Rooney of PillSborgh -
because he thinks they were critical ---........::::..

of his role as chainnan of the NFL ---=~
Management Council during the 1987
players strike.

Olherwise, lhe main gripe of the
dissenters - and &he most l.egitimate -
is that no new owners 'were. included .

on the commissioner selection
commiuee !hal included ModeD, Mara.
Rooney, Roben Parins of Green. Bay,
Ralph Wilson of Buffalo and Lamar
Hunt of Kansas City.

The most comical aspect of all this
may be the emergence of Jones, who
made his mart on the NFL his fd'Sl day
in it by fuing Tom Landry, the
league's most respected coach.

Jones, who has all ofd1ree months
experience in the NFl.. has suddenly
become a' spokesman for the dissi-
den as. Asked about the chances of
Finks, who has spent 30 years turning
weak teams into SIrong ones, he Dir&i'::;iliiiill.
patronizingly replied: 1'.~'~~~~~~I~

"Mr. Finks is cenainly a s:uoog
candidate."

In faa, at the meetings the past two
days the "New Guard" was a study
.in oonfusion.

Ten members met at a downlOwn
Chicago club Monday night and
p.r-onounced themselves soUd,
includiOllStbeir ) lth VlCfarKiam of
New Ellliand. 'An hour earlier. ~
,had Slid "I-moot the m.ember of any
dUsidenl gfOup.' ,

When &hey returned. five of Ihe
disMerus gave four different versions
01 what they wan.. DeBartolO, for
eumpl.~\_ '4 abcy bad. position.
p&per1O 'give lhe aeareh oommiuee;
MinneIIota'. Mike LyPil. the most
-..1:10.1':' ,_A IDOIII 'e ---' enced of"-w~ .... _IU 1pCll.. " ..
~.. .,~Ihc:ft..... DO sUcb paper.

On'1'o.-. A_ - -wi'-..s_._--.r _IOIDe_
met . ouraDiaa~Pete
R07£lleledilcUIJibe,si.~ Lynn·
IDd I -- - I .., Ibere Were

diII:UlllioIIlI.U Of 'wIIIa?~. ~~~==~----~~~~~~~~~~~~

, .

.FARM PAC

Hambu
Hot Doa. ns
~imit3, thereafterllo; 8 Count Pkg.

'-
I •

.Tasty·Dogs'
IFranks·· ,.'
BARS; 18
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Sunday's Home of the Wee,k
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A.O. ,THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY,

IIIIpIiSdnIIIr, Owner
. ~ AbstractsTitillnsurance EscrOW'

. IP.O..Box t3242, E.. 3rd P·hone 364--6641
Across tOm Courthouse

, ---------_._------------
, -

OPEN BOUSE

Jmdper
~ Won. L31~bath. d01.lblccar.rage and hobby.p bicll- ·Priced.to ScD!

ldfABl6 ..a bedroom 18/4 batll ...... car ....... 0IIIr".000. 'I.,'""lItIptloa .. L14o, do~ car
..... ' aD Ieaaed, ,-IaIIIa.., 4\ Do. Benford.
.... ''PUCID ... bedr .... , '2MtJt.. 2.000 ... ft••_........ .

364·4670m'. 711".MlLEAVE~
QIIIN ....

1IIIQNOjW.u1\.lllMY

.....

" " ' , ,

-

.---.---------------------
, -

OplENHOIUSE
Sunday 2:00 - 4;:00 p.m.

r------ -
, .". • w.ith ~te ~wer and com-

__•. _, ' mode area. The bonus room alsoc., W.D. FAIt MEa.. A.LB.D. may be (mished as abedroom ei-
A formal entrance foyer aI- lher during construction .orlaler

lows eKicellentpassage 10 the ror:- by the household handyman .
mal Jiving Of dining, room as Thc exterior style is construct·
well as, 10 the gracious ramily ed of stucco and the windows are
room. to the reV. The family multi-lite accented by wood pan-
room is shown with. faRplace at els between. <;:omer quoins are
die end of the bome and allows added to enhance the beauty of
entrance to me basement or the this plan 'and a donner w~w is"
rear sun deck .. The kitchen is shown for extra light to the bo-
close by met cabmelS are. in n.usroom.· .
abUndance ..A 'spaciousbratfur This iSI computer generated
room is shown also willi acceII plan.:uc:-..,.-,:~,='d~z,;::=J-1J:t!~·

. laundry room. A central half, area. All W.o .. FII1'ner.plans 1& .... _----_._------IIIIIIII!I---.
bath is included ,fOr daytime eon- elude ~ details for en-
venience on the fU'lt floor. erg)' efTlClency and are drawn 10

There me three bedrooms up- mc:elFHA ~ VA ~u~
llairs. aU with excellent closet For: ,further mfonnaliOll wnte ..~

, space. the master bedroom bay.· W ..D. FII'mCI'. P.O. Box 4S0025. '
~I 'acc.ess to lhc luxury bath Atlanta.GA 3034S .

543WiUow.Lan.e
,1

Excellent condition - 3bdr., 2 bath, double bath wi.th.
MB.R, new flooring [n all rooms, neat yard. storage bldg.
& BBQ grin. A must see home! .-

Hostess: Carol Sue LeGate .

240 Main
"364...8500

Here's the answer
APPROX.SS.QOO DOWN . and assume FHA loan. Nice 3
bedroom, 2 bath, on Hickory. Only 6 yrs. old.
J.ESS DlANltJ)OO MOVE-IN COSTS - completely

. remodeled: new carpet, paint, 'waUpaper. cabinet tops, water
hea.ter and heater ..3,be.dr,oom, JargeMBR with. huge walkin
closet. Siding on outside. Only $'27,500.
N,TEXAS ST. - Low equity and assume loan. Large 3 or "
bedroom, 1 314 bath. large LR. covered patio, walkin closet'
and aD large rooms.
a UQROOMI; B4"iEMENf ~On A·ve. D. Large rooms,

. -

nice 01der borne. $29,900. .
J BEDROOM ON AVE, C - Very pretty yard. Only $27,500.
Call for details.

Q. - You recently IOId someone
about using powdered pumice to
smooth the surfacc.of a piece of.
furniture 'ahat had just been: fmished.
I was unable 110 get it in ttI.y :1Qj:a1
hardwire SIOrC, which .referred me 10
the Ioca1 pharmacy. Sure enou.gh, the '
drug SlCR carried iL Thought your
readers would like 10 know.'

A. - Tbanks. While most hardware
swres and home ,enter dealers carry
.k- ........."""--' "'.-"'"'I'Y<. so do' ....... lYU~ IA'",---.o.-,--. some"'016
stores .and somcart supply
es&ablishmenLS.

.2-
,MA"RK'

AND EWS

808 Ave. G
!!aJ!r'.~ ... lIent DlJChborhtlol. 1100.,. fL .nd enr hl._

ILONESI' AR AGENCY, INC.)
, INSURA.NCE' 6: REAL ESTATE SER"I.CE
. 601 :N.Main Street . 364~555
x.n .5' 10 HiJN7A.. , .-laoa
John D.8ryaftt ._ Il00 J ~IN aaeoft.. .::-..::r-:::. --.

-.~ ......an....., La~Mtt ...

·m t:l ....
--- -- --.~ ---
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Pre ently, in terms of planted acreage. Texas ranks tbird

, nationally in vegetable crop production. About 260,000 ~cres
of these crop- directly contribute an estimated $450 million. to I

' the' talc'sannual income, with an economic impact ofmore
, than $1 billion. .' ,

Histori .ally, Texas has cmp~a'ized fresh ...arket vegetable I

production. with about 90 percent of the sl~ne' veg~table
acreage allocated to the fr h market. More than 20 vegetables
make up thiscategory. Rising production co IS~'labor harlages.
HuclUalion.s in market avail'abiHty and I.he perishability of fresh
produce help provide incentives for expansion of rhe SEale's
vcgcrabtc-proccssing indu try.

ln addition. the nearly year-round production of several !

v 'gctahle crop' and geographical advantages make Texas an
attractive area for cxpan ion or relocarion of processing fa.ci-
lilie . Although geographic and climatic fattors encourage year-
round vcgciabtci production. these same environmental condi-
uuns often create severe production problems, poor quality and
low yields. The Texas vegetable industry. as with most olher
state agricuuuratmdustne • has undergone some difficulilimes
in recent years. Consequently .. methods to improve oVf?ran
production efficiency and' improved marketing strategies are
needed ro ensure survi 31 of lhi vital industry. Current .
vegclahle rc search by the Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station concerns improved J icld and quality. reduced impacts
of environmenml arid hiulogical stresses. cffecli.vc marketing
strarcaies, improved produeuon tcchnojogjes, postharvest
'handling and prO(: ssing techniques, deci ion aid ror risk
management and altcrnari c vegetable crops. .
. An expanding population hould offer vast new future '
markers for the vcectablc industry if producer capitalize on
thcu ad\'um:lgc-s and funy use the developing technol.ogy.

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

FmHA sending
delinquent notes

WASHINGTON (AP)- The
Fanners Home Administration is
preparing for another round of notics
to borrowers who. missed paying loan
installments by Jan, 1.

As of July 1. there were 15.704
newly delinquent borrowers. me
agency said Tuesday. Notices telling
them 10 settle their debts Dr face
foreclosure will be mailed by·early
fall. Upon receipt, a delinquent
bofrowcr will have 45 days 10respond.

Maryin Ay,,"ock., an FmHA
. spokesman, said the new wave of
dclinquenci«S is in addition to more
than 66.000 borrowers notified last fall
lhatlhcy wwld have 10 provide certain
financial and production infoonation
10. the agency if they wanted help in
handling their deh\So

If there is no response. or if a The FmHA, in tum,' had 60 days in
borrower is in such poor financial which I() review the applications and
shape no alternative can be worked decide on. debt-reliefoplions for ,the
out, forced sale or foreclosure farmers.
proceedings are authorized. Delinquent borrowers submiued

Aycock said unlike the earlier list more than 35.000 applications. but
of delinquents ~many of whom were . more than 31,000 who were notified
in arrears three yGU'S or more - ~ new last fall did not.respond. According; 10
batch mvolve fanner.; who arc only six April 24 figures, the .agency's mo t
months or more behind. recent, more than 12.500 fanners had

. 'We don't know the cause or these qualified for some kind of debt
(being behind)," he said. "Some, you adjustment. .
can ~bly assume, were the result The remai.ndet of Ihose awtkalions
of drought last year .•0 but we're not received were stiJla.wailing FmBA
ready to say just how much." acti.on as of April 24. or had been

The procedure is specified by dle .returned incomplete ..Some had been
Agriculuaal Credit Act of 1987. which settled by borrowers or were written
requires FmHA collectors to tell off by the agency.
delinquent borrowers of various In all. about 5919 million of the
liberalized debt-servicing options estimated S8.8mllion in delinquent.
available to the borrowers, loans were written off entirely or

Aycock said the 15.704' newest reduced under the law's write-down
delinqaencies represent a sharp provisions by A-PriJ 24. Spec~
reduction from ~ than 30.000 who has circulalCd for monlhs that FmHA
missed the Jan. 1 deadline but made eventually may write offCl' write cIc:JoNn
their payments tarer, $2 billion or more.

"It will continue togo down as we
get inlO the year," Aycock said in an
int.crvacw."By the time we get around
to rnailiag (lhe notices), I don't know
what it'll be."

The FmHA. an agency of me
Agriculture Depanmcnl. is ollen c8IJed
the government's farm lender or last
resort. Eligible borrowers cannoI
qualify for loans from camDlercial
lenders.
. When the not notices were mailed
!.asl(aU, farmers had.4S ~:in ~h
to apply for loanassislaDC.e. which
could include reamorUzauon or
rescheduling, payment deferral.
reduced in&crest rates and, in some
cases, debt forgiveness.

'flU'. EllUl."

•T....... '¥ •. Julv ':10. I", SchIabs
Hysinger

1500 West Park Ave,

Ric.hard Schla&s

t En'glermovingto .arillo
I . BY ORVILLE HOWAIID •. Engler. who had made hi. home N~ """"" .: lnc., of KanIM II> cdoaIioIUII r""mlies.· such as

DUM~_AS--Pau--I '"-ler. ~.__0 - _ t mao.Y years. In a lake resortcomm. u- City_ _.. ~ _ _ ~. West ~ Stale University at
.of Cactus Fceders,-~.,:.;;;d mI.)' 17 mil ~ .~uth-.t of. Amarillo,. .~En~1cr said IhIl opcn~~.1l the. Canyon. Amarillo College and the

'~~Il ahaI: .headq..un of his far- said he had . been looking (Of .. Amarillo ~ WIU. tnc~ Texas A&.M Univer ilYOOseafCh
;:""-~ feedin-B COMJllDywilt favorable site ,in .Amarillo :far lhe ,cauJe buYlIlIand :selUnl-,'~I- (aciUlies.which co.uld help (urther."::Oved from Dumas '10Amarillo. .,. five moo~ ~ noau)' _scuJed l!e ~ buy~g. managemenlcmr~. (be education of the Cactus Slaff ..

on the office budding on West 71h, lion servlCCS. ~IC accounlln-l. He said Ihatp1ans for cxpanlon
pinpoinled about 10 blocks due west customer relations. the feed ~yard also iDCludc the relocation of the
of dow,ntown Am.anflo..· ~_ managemeIII group and . s8towlC Calde &dwlI,e from the

Wlnle renOCU1\1 on his 'callie farm. and: I'8I1eh ~anenl. .. WeUiualOD. Square ,offee oom,plex
feeding operation Jhat has been • ·"Once we made our decISIon 10 10 lhe WCII: .~I:b location. Satellite
billed as &he. ~est inlhe world, move to AmanDo, we canaacled CauleExehange is alTilia~ with.
Engler said being Ihe largest wasn't several people who _ were . ~ CactUS Feeders abrou,gh a partner-
everything--:We w~11ri be the best wi11in,.to help us ~Ih tbc K!'Y~ . shipanangemcnt.

Moving notice was given 10 ..... it waslmpcrallve to the com- of details ahat ~ Involved. ~d . "Most of OUt scrvioe vendars and
Cactus corporate employees in cady pan),'s ,!Owlh ~ move to a largc.fEngl~ ."Area busmess,- ~eadeIs. Cit)' support.' groups, sucb . law firm. ,
June. TIle initial move wiu be in merropolilan area." Though Cactus officaals, chamber of com~e and audit and laX fum ,eonS1illarus,
SeP;telllber. .Engler said, with. lhe F~. has been tagg~. as ~~ others ~ most wil~ing .!D answ.et banking facililies. ai~ maint~-
enure corponue headquarters 10 be world's largest cauJe feedmg fi~, our quesuons and asslSllD,. (wISh nance ~ 0Iher. 8ClVlces arc an
moved by January. Tbe 43-member there are four ocher caltJe feedmg 10 acknowledge and thank all 0{ Amarillo and the adv"Ia8~: of them
scaffrepresenlS an annual payroll of ·companie.s now running neck-to- them forlheir help." ... being; closer was a si.goillcanl-factor
about 51 million. • neck fOr the lOp ·biUing. including Thcv~. cat~ feeder said in our decision 10 move to Amaril-

other coRSlderalions mcluded access 10," sai4 Engler.Brownfield man'''-~---~--'
·SMOTHE.,RMON ,DITC",ING

runs 'for agpQst

El)gles ~ in making ~
announcement ....Ihe move IS
eXPecled lObe midc in Seplember •.
widl the new headquarters to lie
kx:tDd in arecendy-purchased otriCe
building located at 2209 W. 7lb.

I .

Gas Lines ..Irrigation Lines & Repairs
I

water managemcnl.conswncr suppon.
and. youth programs such as Puture I

FanncrS of America.

.AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
agriculture "ommissionercandidalC
Gene Duke of West Thus says he has
'what's needed 10 do the job: experi-
ence in agriCulu.-e, willingness to Hightower, who angered some
work with all sides and "uue grit." chemical and farm group with strict

"The men, the women. the boyspcslicideregulations and support ~or
and giils ofagricullllR: .,.'ha.ve uue IioCHinghormone9free beer to. Europe,
grit.iind they want somebody leading ba .,~' tho
their industry that's lite &he Duke," went duoogh a proIraCICd tuc lnL
he .said Thursday in announcing his year's regular legislative' ion.

. ( Some Called for making hi post an
campaign to replace Agriculwrc. appointed.o.ne. Hight.ower wonth~l
Commissioner .Jim" Hightower,a. .baule, but. he was forced: to share hiS

~~Ouke had grit. He had true .pe tiewe regulation with a nine-
member board.

griL And Ihal's the kind of petsOO ~ Duke said he believe the agricul-
we need leading egriculture:' he said. ture commissioner should be elected.
"Soyou mighl say that the Duk~has 'Although pesticide' regutaLion
~:.', in Austin, Texas '; 'Gcne advice is needed, he said,the board

Duke, of Brownfldd, has a COllQR "might be a little bit cumbersome
seed business. AmoPa lheareas he said whenever it come: 10 actually

- milli.... dispensing the law in some instances."
he's been, enpgCd in are feed "''6' Duke· said his only prcviou .
crop ~onsulting, totton farminsand political ex.pe rience' has bc.c. n 00_marb:un. p' apiculture ~ts. - ~ I ... , " ,

.•• , guess I rtally don" have a unsuccessful run for a schoOl board Rt.2 Box 62C Hereford, Tx. 7904~
particuJar bedwith Jim Hightower," .:posa:·lIOII:'_::'I:·n~B:,ro:w:n:fi:el:d:, ----..J!:=======================::;rDuk.e said 01 the. incumbenL

However, he said. Hightower has
no[ been. engaged in .agribusiness.He
said such experience is important to
the commissioner's post.

"Thepeq,leof~'~~
er of agriculture needs 10know all the
facets of :the .indusu.y," DUke said.
"1be. commissioner needs 10 have I

experience in the numagement aIld Ihe .
operation and the r~& of (he
various segmenlS of agriculture."
. Andy Weich,. a. spokesman Cor !

Hightower, .disagreed. . . .
•'That. !hu been the RepubHcan

conlaltion. AppM'ently they think you
have 10win • D'ICtOI'~ contest lObe
the agricul~ OOITlmissioner," Welch
said. .

He said Highlo\WI has SlUdied and
implemen&ed ~ policits Mille
national and stale leyd for nearly 20
yean.

Duke said thai. among hisp:iori1ies"
if'elected to Ihe· qriculture commis-
sioner's post, woUld be finding ways
to improve agriculwre rlftaDCing ~
marketing.

Problems Cac.ina &he r.mUy fInDer' •
:mUst. be addressed. added .Duke ..He
a1sostres:1e4 d~i ,of

For Estimates call us at. ..

(806)276--5563 !.

,
.(Located in Easter" T~)

Dryland~ Bushland, Tx.Texas A&M Univ~rsity
.TA:M 200 47.7 63.19
TAM 107 47.3 60.8
TAM 105 41.3 60.8
.Quantum·SS8 40.4 ,60~8

. .,
Early 'reports in 1989· indicated th~t

~early' .!planted ,TAM· 200 winter ...kiUed
almostcompletely However, yield. re...
ports from late plalnt~ngslook like this

.variety is still an excellent yielder. We
. ,offe~this,yi'sld informatio'n t9 h~I'pyou

decide which varieties best suit yoLi~
.needs, Please I,~t·u he,l,p you wilth

meeds .

DID YOU' KNOW?
Yield &'Test Weights of Wheat Varieties .1'988

Irlrigated~ Bushl·ari·d,·Tx. Texas A&.M iU,niversUy
Quantum 588 83.3bu/A ·S2.5·lbs/bu.. .

TAM 200 81.4; 56.4
TAM 107 '7'4.3 52.1

73.2 55.9
57..6 51.8

Mesa·
TAM 105,

lila tilt ..... f.-.., ........................... -
364.' 211caR11D1't' -wc:a

~t.v.Hysing.r Brenda ·Yoste"
Phone 364-1. Each T~ .1_ After 5:30 P.M.
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~Catt.le'producers have
·: WASHINGTON (AP) • CaUIe ICCXJI'dina "die. USDA =r- !a~.:~.-~ ave • biget I&Ike dian.· year ...... on Sept. I, I . _.Ibe U.S.·~aiu. )'CII". earn crop. feuina com IIDCkpiIe WQUId ~. Oldy sIi&lldy
if "'I lIDOmuCh on Ihe skimpy Iide Ihe lqer. -
c:osu of feed will. rile' tpin and Comprica •.with. hIrvea of 7.45
.diI<:ofnp profable ,cxJlDSion in bWioa buIhe", would PIObIbly
1990 and paaibl.y beyond. ,aY" around $1.75 1O~25 per

D;..... - acc:adiirro.&...w..··ulue bwIbd,doWnlfmnS2.50mSUlDnow............. ----- -. ......- .

Dcpdnent.~ IIItis raU'I'OCXIl ~ b'hc:malt ........ JIZ
-..veal could be 1J'OUIId7 ..4S billion' 'IlI8 projeclioallJe bIIecI on yield

· bushels, Up sblrply.from the drou&bt~ .~ aMI. CXbcr ~ incIUdin,
shriveled 1988output ol4.92 billion. .wadIer condilionl. 'Ibe USDA', 6nt

But Ihat would bueI.ybe enough com aDd IO)'bean esdmara1llll!d on
com 10 meet demands in the 1989-90 IWIII fltld uveys wiD be isaII!ICI Aug.
mIIbtina ·,c:.lhaI will begin &cPt: 19 10.,

. .

"Beet"farmer pushes" program
A spcJkeSmIn for the Uniccd Suues lndusay cooptZldon on behalf of the has wOdced well and is absolutely 1& eliminIling measure. lhIt diston

beet .-. indusIIy testirJed d niore than 100.000 beet powers. e.ssentiallb Ihe fuwre of the domestic (ree Iftd rair irade.befO:~ -U.S. HouSe agric7~ proc:eaoremployecunddafamilies beet sugar indusuy," "DomaIic"'~"NfK1he
cona.rqiaee lIa ~ on the SIa&us IS lhe.conimittcc f.!qIII'eS Ihe puts of Anderson said that all major sugar- fnt to eadone. an adminiJcration _SBlllIISPIi~.iIII!I; .... aslml!RII 5BaI!Rll_I'IJIIMlsar,a.
offala'al JIIOIIMIS c:ureftIy qM:I1Iing the 1990 F.-m BiD. . .. _ producing and consuming nations propoaI UHid Ibe world of .. ,barriers
under &be Food Sccwity Act of J98S.. "This commiUCC has skillfully conuneeto maintaiil some Conn of 10 &be iDIanaIionaI trade in agricuJ~

Cnig Anderson, past president of desigped and the Oqpas __ sumgJy proIeCLion and price stabilization for lUre,'; AnderSOn ~:
the .Mounaain Sla1eS Beet Growers supponed the cunen~ U.S" sugar their indusuies and consumers, "Insofar as sugar is concerned, we
M.ulinaAaociation,and a fanner program." Andenon ilold the Ande.r.soncommenloo on. Ihc believethebcstsignal we can send our
in Lonpnoll.CoIo."pbigcdl oonIinued committee."Our nalion'~ ~policy ,on&9in,g lradetalks in Geneva airned negotia&t:nin Geneva is a oomprdlen-

. . I, .•• . sive and strong domestic ,sugar'R h' t d- d d program Ihat will ~n a viable: anc ·ers ge." ·IVI .en .' ~s:....~'ii!
.from old prickly enemy ~iL=E
: KlNGSVIIJ..£. 'Th;m, (AP) -Iflhcy constituent who learned lhe congress- Sames during Lent. when many More teStimony has been heard, ~~!!~~~~~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!~
· heard wha, their descendanlSwere up :man wouldaucnd d1e prickly pear MCl\ican Americans use Lhecactus as includ.ing the views of SecretaryoC,

- hes- .L da .L.... conterence. bstj! 'used round A . lII'ute Cia tonYi s= th· to' out on themnc ' UIQC' ys. uK; a nlCal su bl.Ie·, t IS_ r year- ' . .got I . • y. . eu '. as .. e
.pionce-:s who settled South Texas ••He said ~I quoce: 'This as a vegetable in Mexico. commiuee 'begins Conning the 1990 I

might.IJ1in(,somebody had. been out in confcR'lKle. is LarUamOURt:to boJclingPelker and others think. nopaHtos farm package.
: Lbe sun ~ long. a conference· on Ihcvinues of the have 'potential as a vegetable crop in .•

Ranchers on the vast stretches of coyote or S1crewworm.··· de Ia Garza this country. The taste has been Manwhile.1he .a suptJeet aop
semi-arid range country are learning said. compared to green beans. appears to be in fairly good shape.
10 love the prickly pear cactus. DclaGana, chairman of the House The A&I center COllected 40 "Our crop is cunen"', average, to

Yes, me- prickly pear • the same Agriculau,e Commiuee, calls the varieties of cactuses of the Opuntia ' a litde above, and with good disease-
spiny plant they have cursed. chopped, prickly pea" fruit the ..··Texas k.iwi." genus, or prickly pear. variety, . free growing 'conditions, harvest
dug up and tried 10 get rid of for as . 'Ten ytW.Sago. most Americ.aN did Variations include spineless leaf pads should begin by laic Sepcember." said
long as anyone can .remember. not: know what. kiwi' fruit was, bur and Ihose with fruit bf djffcrcnt·colors.DennisPrinlZ. agriculwral ~er at

1bey'ire looking althe ubiquitous shrewd nuuteting; .. has ,created a. Thcprickly pear thrives in dry Holl)' Sugar in, Hereford.
,prickly pear as a. new w8YlO make demand (or il, he said. . ,condi.tions and its leaf pads ,easily l3ke ,Holly and its grower partners
, money: as 8 fruit and vegetabl.e crop, Some see the same potential' for lhe root. and clone new plants whcnp1accd generate about S120million annually

as forage fm: livestoCk and feed forpriCk.ly pear rJUi~.known in Mexico as in lite oil, Ranchers have found that into the Panhandle economy.
, wildlife on hunting leases. "Luna:~ It vns in color from auemptsio ~h9P and knock the plants . Meanwhile,'agriculturalists arc busy

But growing lhe rangc-crowding, greenish whileJO a rich purple, and down-to clear range land for grass with petiole and root S3qlpLing in area
: leg·ssabbing cactus on purpose? tas(es like a crost bclwecn. a fig and a producuon often end up creating fieJds 10 .make sure niuale problems
: "We've-Iried to geuietof k. and kiwi. thicker stands of prickly pear aflCr'the are in line.

I decided 10 wort whh it msa.ead of 1be liuil is culliYJlCd on Ihousands broken leaves tum into new plants. Petiole &estiIIgis done evCl)' month
against it," said Jim. Manley. who has of acres in .Mellico, but in abe United Some ranchers who IcasC'lhcir land until harvest, and root samples are

· a ranch in WebbCount),ne8f Lared,o. SIDleS,only a .few hundredacrcs arc to hunrersalso are looking at using the chec~ for root rot diseases that may
. "We need 10 ilOok. ai an,)' a.venues of devoted 10 it, mainly in CaUloroia·priCkl.y pear as a.means of enhancing infCS1area fields ..
, divenificatioo for' 8 'profit •• lames, Manassero, \ice. ~ Qf wildlife lhabitm,pU:tlcw.uiy for bobwtUlC: . The Holly~ C,~'.along
; m'·~~~e.~droub~.·f·. ·gJil ~.~ueshas- ~ DC·:~~\I~Co.· in2!l"':; quail; white-tail door ur.;d javeana. wdhrarma'S, as •. filS for leaf spot.;an._ .-_ SoUUJ iWI·.. ._·com.,.., ...-- .. P.rickly pear accounts for up to one-

reminded~ ranchers of the valuable .{mit 10 &elIas a'ljJCCialf'food ,OR &lie lhitd ollhcc:m-'- diet during tre sm\J'fU r--------- ........-----------------------.
raource ffiC pricily pear can be, With East Coast. where 'COIlsWnpUO,n is and 85 PCICCotof the javcl ina' annual
no ~cc fol grazing. rancheR have i~ing. '. diet, researchers have found.
resM;i. 10 "burning pear." or •ollie yuppicSiIO swtinllO buy," Three Rivers ranchc~ Elizabeth Kay
charring the spiocs 10 make the cactus said EmesIO Villalobos. a direct said her family operation has tried to

.edible for caule. marketing apccialist wilh Ihe Tcus eradicate lh prickly pear for years:
SciCllim and the. Thus .Apicultut; Department of Agricu.lture in. San •'Now I'm going to make plans for

alEaIalSion, serv,ice are'~ the Antonio. who eompal't'd prictJ.ypear iLhc (prickly)pcar as well as everything
idea :that Ihere are ways. 10 lUnlthe to OM :prodUCISIthat haYe laken off else.' she said .. "YOIJ beucr believe I:::J.~=y.~. ::a..":i~willi die· rlght tfPC of it. Thcro's a. place for the peru:. "
readv 10_· Ill" 0_"'.· II. '. ••As soon • &he yuppies IIaI1ed

'/I-I-.·S-'~ neglected," said Bill buying [ajiras. I oouIdn'latrord tbmt."
VillalObos said. •'Corona Ik- ..).WhenMaltsberger ..I rancher [rom Cotulla. , ..........

"1 tIl'.nt ....... future of lW'Cbina in &he yuppieS saanc:d buying il.l oouIdn"t
SouIb Th~"'will be Iargel cJcpcndem afford il..'·00cullivadan of this p.JL·· . The bfpads JISo can be marketed.

More IbID tOOI1lllC-hel's CW'DCdoul for human oomumptioo. a food kmwn
July 1.4rOr.canf~ .. Thus.MI. .in Mex~~~. S8lTe--'dDr:"p~]. :
'Universily ."KingsvillC.. titled Felbr. I"'i~l :......... It.US~ur;_ .s

. uDcYdqJi1& hkIy. Par as.·~ Cenaerfor Scmi-Arid Forest .Resour~ .
FnaiI: IDd ~e Resource." The
idea of sucba conference would have
draWn ..... 25 yean 110, but abe
importance of economic diversity is ••
ca:biq on in ~. ranch ~&ry.

"We're loOking I&Ihc prickly pear
• ,unedIinI ,Ihat COUId.bc YCrJ
ponLlbIe." IIid 1bomas ~
...., .wG,t.1) dIMIcIp,lhe c:aca 0111 'bis
ir.nUXI'lllCb neIf Alice.

Still. prickly .peIr' has an image
probIan.
, U.s. Rep. KiD de II Gin&, I)..
W-..................mrlDdlcn......... al_flaD._
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J. TomBriI*. reae.cb analYJIlot
~Fu,says in die .. ncWIkaer
of the National. CaIlkmen', Associa-
tion lhat • 'a ·conLi.nuect small. volwnc
of swplusltOCks would leave (cod
grain mII:tets vulnemble CO an)' .bint
of adverse ·weadIet dwing Ihe 199()
g;rowinl SCUOI'I'.' ,

' .
... .

I••Ig corn lak
a larp .number of IIaaJhtcr of beef
cows Ihan had been expected.

Also. in.the secood qUlfta. beef
production. (Ole more than 4 percent
from'lIst winter, ",.y bccaUIC of
lIMn cauIe .old out of feedlocs. Most
of'lIIeinatallecame in May ,..00 June.

.Wilh higher feed cuslS, and rising
prices of fceder elide •.many Ieedlot
opera&ors had profits wiped out or
squee:z.ed tightly. New placements
wete cut bact .

"Short term, the possibility of
reducing recent feedlot lOsses seems
minimal ~ seasonally higher fed
cattle slaughter is expected Ihrough
much of August" says the. depait-
ment's Eoonomic Research Service ..

.• 'This likely will be keep a.lid. on
further price increases below ,the low
S?OS (per hundredweight). ."

The agency forecasts' in a new
outlook report that Omaha, Neb.,

priCe, of Cbaico-pD .... will
aVCl1lp ill_ .. ofS69 CO 573 per
100 pogIdI during Ibe IhitcI quarter,
compared willi ..... ,. $14 per
twndrcdweiPl in die tint and second
qwu:ters m Ibis ),far. '

•'However. wilen anaUcr feoc:tlol
plaumenll dlu sprirw ~ lO,sIiow
.up as lower SIqIiIa' riIInhen Ihis fill.
weekly slauihCa' I'8leI lbouJdapin
decline ... and bigbu prices will
result," the report said. "Even,1ower
cow slaughter is possible lad could
rurther reduce beef supplies. resul&ing
in even bigtrz.sIaugIwz cae picles."

The report said Ibat rains "have
'allayed imrnedialefears or .last year"
when drought ravaged crop )'.iclds and
sent prices lup. But.USDA. economis&s
warned that com and soybean crops -
and future prices - will be ,. suongly

iriOuencCdby weather patterns" over
the nelt few weeks andmonlhs,

_L •••• (01ll1A(11'
CALL

"'~S700
or

1....... 2-.1S8
OItCoMII'

221.W.lth .'.EIT .
PLAINVIEW t llXAS .

~.-.- (."'AL C.NIlAI_

DEBEF'ORBS NEW
-- '. .

I'URINA O-EALER!'
Thi's Week's SpeCials

Pou.ltry
Dusting
Powder

Layena®
Checkers

$626 ",
" . 50# bag

.IQlCC.Mercantile, Inc.
~, 9,201 E Hwy 60 '.. 364-5187
- '.,...,. . 7 :30-'6 Mon-F'ri &--3Sat

ATTENTION RURAL
, ,

"RESIDENT-LANDOWNERS

I

I'

"On August 5th, 1989, polling places will be opened 7:00
a.m to 7:00 p.m. for voting in a specialelecton concerning
The Creation of a Noxious Weed Control District. Absen-
loee,v,oting by lPersol~al appearance will be conducted each
week day at the County G'lerk'sOffice, room 203 Court- .

. house. Hereford Tx beginning on July 17, 1989 and ending
August 1, 1989.

The D~af Smiith COUt:lty Farm Bureau and Board Mem-
bers enooura.ge' you to exercise your 'right, as residents and
landowners of Deaf Smith Countyto vote and to VOTE FOR
the creation of this district.

The noxious weed population is now reaching epic
proPo:rtions and we feel the trne has come for eaeh ,of us to
assume responsibi,l':ftyfor maintaiining' this 'strong agricul-·.
tural region as stewards of the land.

'.

let's continue the work of our forefathers in strengthen-
i:ngiDea' SmHh 'County"s ro~l:e'as a leader in agricui~ure.

Vote" For" The" Creation
of a Noxious' Weed

Control·D·istric .
PaId tor by IhI Deaf Smith Ccurty Fam Bureauand Members. •

,

I'
I
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,

·ack & J'. . \ . ..t
Prices Enacllve

Saturday, .July 22
.' '.thru

'Tuesday, .July 25,
- .

1989,.

1105 W. Park
Hereford , .Texas

. All Varieties .:
PEPSI,·SLICE O!_.
MOUNTAIN. DEW'

. ..limit 2 cases,
PleaSe!

6..12 oz. ca~s

10 Lb.
. Package

.Boneless·
,

·,B:E,E,F.

'ISKE

89or More

Lb.
I

Smaller Packages Lb. $11.59.

. t.'

, -
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DRAR ANN LANDEIIS: 'I'bII

IIiC:reUlI:ywhO CIItied 011willi. her boll
for 40 years came in. fer quite • lot of
abwcin 'yvur' CQ~UIM. Ill'll ncM
defeod.ing hel, but Iwoutd ....
your .readers U)' to, be a bil IhOI'e
compusionalC. ._

Noonelmowl what lhenum'. wife
VI . Uke, She may hlJve 'been •
miserable shrew while his IOCtelalY
WIS his oasis in a ,deseIt ofndscry.
Perhaps hls relatiooshipwilh this
gentle. understand ina: woman lmade
life bearable. When a man is 5111'Ved
for affecuon and a few kind words.

. .
years, and when he died, she was left
with nolhins but memories of lonely
weekend and a few aauered birthday
cards. The tramp got what ,he
deserved. ',-

My husbWld carried on a. similar
long-term romance and I can tell you FROM LOUISVILLE: I had aD
there is no pain like what I suffered. affair with a married man (also my
I absolutely de pise that wench and J boss) for fivc.years. I knew he'would
become incensed whenever,l see ber, ,nevermarry me. He wU,22years my
even pas ing by in a'car. Pteasc don't senior and a devout C.albolic. But he
tell me to see a professional. and get, enriched my life :enormously and I
the anger out of my system. l am would havebung omo her busband a
married to a p ychiatrist, lot longer. In retrospect, I sec how

,I have work.cdJhrough this mess wise she was. .

. DRAR. AN.N LANDERS: I'll bel.
the wives in your reading audience' I have never gone to bed with any'
,loved &he letter from. Oakhlnd Reader, of these cr:ecps and I never wdl. I am
but let me tell you why I have had' holding out for a ingle man who wiH
dozens of mamc(fmen corne Imocking . marry me and be faithful. I figureljJ
at my door. , guy who would cheat on: his wife

I am 27, ingle, good-looking, self- would cheat on me, too. I do not need 1

supporting and smart enough to know that kind or a 10" .in my life.

wbo,caD bllll1e him for laking them
whal otfcred?'

It is I10l possible to teU by looking
wbal someone else's life is like. Let
he who' is without sin cast the rust
s&ono.~~Ji'IoI'idia .obierver '

bEA R ,.FLO:,' I received a
surprising,mlmber of conflicting v~ws
on. the 40-year boss-secretary afrair.
Read on. '

DEAR A.NN LA,NDERS: I have
little sympa!hy for the secretary who
slept with her married boss for 40

and at 1001 .wt we bave a.• rable
marriage. But I will De'ver (eel
anything but contempt far abe bimbo
who did hel 'best 10 break up my
family.--Rk:ltmond, V.. ,

l.eaiDiIO W. ,JOOd. for me ISwen
as for ha.1 am happily married now
and wiD DCVcr forlet the lesson. If .I
l1li ever in that woman's Shoes Iwill
toow how to COnducl myselr.··
OrMdUl i.&be MlssislippiVaUty

what.', good, :for me. Thi.:i Iff.
lhese,married men say: My wire is in
poor health: nOL lnlCriested in sex; all ,
.moeer, no wife; my wife has a lousy'
di po. ilion and is al.wa.y mad about
omelhing. married life has become

dull andboring.

LOOK CLO-SELYI-, ,

WingBack Chair
Brown

$1'1'·8,

,DOOR BUSTER
Wood Dinette Tables

$59
'DOOR BUSTER

Close-Out
M'.rantz
Stereol

Full/Queen HeadboardsCurio Cabinets
Entertainm_nt

Center Ca.blnets.
, , ,

II i

R EeL I N E~-R::-.-:---::;::;;;;;;;:;:;;::::::-
by Franklin

Soft '
Earthtone
colors.

.ARV;IN
WINDOW
COOLERS.

. PlJnp
'2"
'U3HP

McJtor'

Alii
Lamp.

56~/o'
OFF

5· Drawers
by,Ashley ,

Reg, $384.95

i I

FOR'·· .~
YOUR~ ..

I I

SOFA
Early American Charm,
QuiHed.

5 Piece
Bedroom

Reg ..
12.499.95

SECT'IONA
Extra comfort With
IIIChrS at both ends.
Soft bUe ,Iatwic.
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Miller, Schilling weddinq vows exchanged Saturday
Soft candlelight illuminated the Schilling who resided in Staton,

altar as Leona Miller of Route 5, AdominglhechurchaJwwerefour
Hereford. and Edward C. Schilling of large bouquets of yellow roses and
Summerfield exchanged nupfutl bluebonnets, candelabra and a. uniiy
Saturday aftemoon in Sr. Anthony's candle. Pews were marked by white
Catholic Church. bows.

The marriage was performed by Peggy Miller served her mother as
Monsignor Orville Blum. maid of honor and Wayne S"hHling

The bride is the daughter of was his faU1er's best. man.
WlIliam Miller of Darrouzett and the - Serving as fU'St reader was MargareL
late Regina Miller and the bridegroom Cessnun and second reader was
is the son of the late Herman and Mary Theresa Walch. . Reading the

. ,

. responsoral psalm was Marie Cmig with a V-ncc.kline. plhemI (lUC'd punch. . . . in the Hc~ford area.
and readi~g the prayer Qf die faithfulslecvcs and a myal :blue satin waist. Refialunen1s iDduded lemon. sluSh The· bride receIved a 'bachelor of
was Richard Schjlling.·· Her hairpiece consisted 01 a SJny of served. from a silver punch ~I. while science depee.from West 1euI Stale

Altar boy and girf W_ Amy and roscs.. bluebonnets and .peatIJ. She hean-,shaped minlS'and a milluJe ,of U"ivcrsityandill'reachcrI1Hcmford
Allen SChilling,children of Wayne and Clniedan ld'8Jl8lIDe81ofyeUow roses nuts. J..,.or Hiah School. She is • ~
Mary Schilling. and bluebonncrsctaUedwitb .........s, The bride's Lady Windemere II memberofBeginnift,EqJaicnceand

Eucharistic minislas 'were John and AU·· be' w1I.. to~~A white wedding cake, made 'by BtCkie a hasp. icevolunteei Sbe- iJ a life- SON rosary, u.g. U~ of· N-·: ...--1 Ed .Regina Warren,· 'Betty and Waner groonfs ,mother, was entwined in the Pry.,was placed on.laced SUUld. with member the....,. ... ,uclllOn
Koelzer and Ida.Schumadcr. Carr.nen bouquet a dne~Liered fOIlf-arm cake under- Association, 'lexasSI81e Teachers
Flood led the congreption. The maid of honor wore a tea. neath, It was deconIed with cascade Associalion and 1Cxas Slate Class~

.6sconing. ~eddinJ ~ .~ete ;leng,l:hblue, yeHow and pink t1ora1. ofyellowrosesanc:lrosebudswilhfull room Teac~'~iatioo. She is
Richard Schilling, Dennis Schinmg, design dress fashioned with a princess anddrapedgarlandsandshclls. [twas also a member of St. Anthony·s.
Matt Schilling., Wa.yneSchiUing, Bud . seamed bodico, shapcd.waisdine and topped. with, a CroIIS and entwined Catholic Church. .
Miller and Rodney Mmer~ V-neckline. She c8nied a basket of. wedding rings ..1be groom's Gennan The bridegroom farms near

.' Gift OOu'er~ were ,Mau S~hiUing. yellow. roses and bluebonnelsand c~tate c~,: was made by his Summerfacldand is a member of SL
l'0mmy Watch, Darrel Cnua, and wore a hairpiece in her hair fashioned. nIeCeS. Individual tables were An~ony's Catholic' Church. Knights
Nathan Kester. like the bride's flowers. ~ with ydlow roses and of Columbus and, a team member ,of
_ . Nicole . ~c:hi!Jing. ,daughter of. :naeflow~ girl W~8 royal b!tlC bluCboMersamn.ed in.~~. ..' Beginning Experience. .
Ric~ Schdlmg and dIe.1aIe Jo LJ.M satin dress ~gned WIth a ~ bodice . The COUP~left for '. wedding U1p Out-Qf-town ",eddmg guests .
SchlUmg. was fIowaogO'I. and nog and a lar:ge .uuash at the W81Sl. She 10 San AnIOlUO,GalveslDb 8nlhKher , reprosentcdFlorida, Dallas. Plainview,
bearer was James Miller, SOD of Burl 8lso WOte malChing shoes. poin&s of ·.interest in 1Cua. As hel Slinon, Darrouzeu, Florence, Ala .•
and Paula Miller. . .Mary SchiUing and Paw. Millergoing-.awayensemble. the bride wore Waukesha, Wis., Garden 'Cily, Kan.,
_ ._The unity ~e w~ lit by Burl regisleled guests allhc wedding and 8~ght weighI black fiaed sui.t accenled Phoenix. AJU., AnuiJJo. FdJm. Booker,
M,Uer and DenRlS SdlilIm~. Pam Millet ICgis&e~ gueSlS at lhe' With l'O)'aI blue accessories and a. Dumas. Morgan HiU, Cali"-, Clovis.

Principal wedding selecllons were .seception 'held at the-Knights of yeUow·rose corsage. N.M., Hale Center, Floydada. San
vocalized by .Ralph Detten, Columbus Hall. The couple will make their home An.ll:elo,and Canyon.
accompanied by CaroIy~ Evers. He Therocepdonincludedadinnerfor ~~~~~~:;:=:====:~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;'1
.sang "The ~ose" ,'''There ISLo.vc" and 450 gueslS and 8 dance fealuring the
"Ava Maria." . band "Caprock Counuy" from'

Presented in marriage by her SOIlS, Silvenon.
Burl Miller and .ROdney Miller, the SheUySchUling.served·u,c bride's
bride was attired in a royal blue. cake and Sonja SchiUing served the
chiffon, floOr-Jen, •. gown fashioned groom's·cake. KaylaSchilling.served

r---PBE:Niii):FiiNiiAL--'
i. ~~~~Abou&~'1I 0p&l0IJ at PN·P1Nm .... 'I'IIaIl' FuDeNIa. . I
I You Should Tooi (;;I.II..J~W.t~,. I
~ Have ~ of kncMina' that J".....'-JJ- I
f financial ~'-- !OJ' their - Si1a 1901 4U Eo !!.J1 twwraUi have been ·0CJIIlPIMed· . 1H l'_ . _uu :. 'u~~ ~_~~-~~~~w.w~ ~ ..Mr. & Mrs. Edward Schilling

o

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD SOUTER
If ... #- •• r -.. •, '...

·Nuptials spoken
During an intimate family wedding . participating were the bride's children, .

ceremony July 13, Terri Laing became Jill and Brian Laing, and her mother,
the bride of Richard iotJler. 10 Gibson of Irvi.ng.

The marriage was performed by - . The bride is the assistant principal
Charles Greenawalt of Hereford in a and a leacher at Shirley Intennediate
garden setting at the home of the School and the bridegroom is the
bride's grandmother, Margaret Knott assistant superintendent of the
of Canyon. Hereford Independent School Disuict

Those in the b'tidal party included
the bridegroom's daughters, Shana
Granger, Laynie Souter and, Dana
Panell; and his sons-in-law, B.eony
Granger and Jeff Panell. Also,

Out-or-town wedding guests
represented LeveUand, J.,ubbook,
Sonora, Canyon, Midland, Irvu.gand
Hereford.

I •

Looking foward to all
the ,Ii¥elynew looks?

Wait no longer.
Eartyfall's

contempo.tary styling
Is here now.

Come'SH the loew' .', '
.colledion of earty fall

fashion,s in yoVoo
missy sizes.

...
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MRS. ANDREW MCCATHERN
••.nee Jean Ellen Diller

.,

Diller, McCathern
vo.ws .exchanged

"ean Ellen Diller became the bride basqbc waistline dipped to poiiIlSat lhc
of Andrew Wayne McCathem, both fronl and bact and lhe Jong slender'
of HerefOrd. dUring an early evening sleeves of satin and beaded I3ce were
wedding ceremony Friday in 51. poufed at the shoulders and: featured'
Anthony's Catholic Church. bridal point currs.
.Monsignor Blum iQf me church The full saun skirt was adomed
officiated for Ihe couple. , with open ~ lace cutouts and was

,The bride is ,dle daughter of Mr. and . edged. :in a band of aJencon lace.
Mrs. Roben Diller of Route 3. Auached to the skin was a circular
H~ford,. and the bridegroom is the chapel-le,ngthuain trimmed in lace
son .of Mr.' and Mrs. Jau Don cutouts.
McCathem of Route 1 and Janel . The fingertip-length veil of illusion
Skinner of 123 Oak SL net wasatt8ched toa.hatadomed with
, 1bechurch altar was decorated '~y :bridal seed pearls and iridescent

while gladioli and two tiered sequins. She carried a bouquet of
candelabra, accented wiLh greenery. while gardenias, white roses and bJue
1be side altars were enhanced with s'lephanotis accented witbpearlsand
hurricane lamps, white ribbon.

The bride's brother, Joseph Dmer ~The bride wore her, grcat-:
of Dallas, gave the scripture readings. grandmother's ring which was also

Monica Mau.anti of Graham. Texas worn by her mother on her wedding
served as maid of honO( and Chad. day.
Mason Vi.asbest man, . Bridal auendanlS were attired in ice '

Bridesmaids included the bride's, bluetaffeta dresses with sweetheart.
cousin,' Kim. Hersley of Plano; 'the necklines and backs accented with
bride's sister, Annette Smith of bows and ruffled tiers. They carried I

Amarillo; and Rachel Walser. . while gardenias. blue stephanotis and ,
Groomsmen were Br~ Mason.. greenery.

Brad Wiliscrand Chet Bunch. Ushers The groom's stepsister. Shannon
were lt1e. bride's brother-in-law, Tony Morrison, inv.iled gues~ to register at
Smith of Amarillo. Tony Yosten and the reception held- in the Knights of
Mark Paetzold. . Columbus HaH. ,

Ori Hany Crabb, escorted by her Cake was served by the bride's,
twin brother, Atex, was flower girl. stster-in-Iaw, Robin Diller; the
They,are the children of Mr. and Mrs. groom's sisicrs, Tracey McCalhcm and
Kenny Crabb and arc the groom's Tammy Crabb; and Nikki Hammond.
niece and nephew.· The two-tiered hexagon shaped

Thebridc's ncphcw, JordanSmiLh. cake was decorated with blue and'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smith, whiteroses.andtDp,PcdwithminialUI'C
served as ring bearer. _ cowboy groom and bride figurines.

Candles were Iii by Chad Strafus The groom's SOUl cream pcanut.-bUller
and Melissa' Frerich, the bride' So cake was made by Loretta. Urbanczyk.
cousin. The couple will. make their home

Beth Rohrbach, accompanied by at Route 1. Hereford.
Denise Deucn,vocalized "Wedding A 1988 graduate of Hereford Hi,gh
Prayer". "Wcddinj Song" and ."All ~ School, the bride was a member of
Ask." "Keywancues and National' Honor

Presented in marriage by her father, Society. She 'attended Texa Tech
the bride wore a while formal-.length Universily and 'plans to attend West
wedding gown of bridal' satin, It was Texas Stale University this fall, .
fashionc(fwilh aQueen Anne ncck1jnc The groom, a 1985 HHS graduate,
andlrimmed 'w.i III re-embmideted earned a bache.lor of science deg('ce in
rascheJ lace, bridal seed pearls and animalscience in May from WTSU.
iridescent sequins. Beaded' lace Wedding gUCSIS. represem.cd D-Jllas,
covered the bodice which featured, Houston, Missouri, Oklahoma. EI

. ,pearl.suandsanhe key hole back. The Paso. Plano. Panhandle and Claude,

",'

"

The Hereror:dBralld--Suadal. Jai, 23, 1_-" 3.ISocial Security I
!

Some privaa:e Ilrms still try 10
e~pIoit people, by d\arg~ng fQr ~~~s
whichlhe Social Se:curuy AdmUllSDa-
tim (SSA) offers for free, Jim 13lOOt,
Social Security manager in Amarillo,
said recently.

One of Social SecW"i1Y' service.
the "PersonalizOO.EamingS, and Benefit
Estimate Statement, H provide an
indiyidual's detailed earnings history
and estimates of future benefits. A
private fum'cllargcs'S7to Obtain the
identical information which Social
Security provide for free.

Several private finnssell plastic, or
mctaI Social Security cards which they
claim are "safer." If a person's paper
Social Security card gets lost.. SSA

, wil! replace it free, and will verify the
number through the computer system .

10 'be sure each penon"s wotk will be
weIy ,recorded lunder the ,correct
number, Talbot ~.

Olhu rums charge a fee to help
brides change their names on .SociaJ
Sccunty'srecor<ls. Of 11:0 help parents
obtain Social Security numbers for
tbeu children. These services. lite all
5SA services, are free w.ithjust a
phone call. : .

To,obtain an earning SLatement, a
replacement Social Security card, or
for any other SocialSecwity business.
call1-800-234-SS72. The Amarillo
Social Secuiity offICe is located at
360 1 W. 15th (Sunset Center),

The sound ol'tlwnder is caused by the
vioLent,expanslon of the air aile rit has
been heated' by lightning.

Drive-Up Win~ow Service
Medical Equipment

Fr~eDelivery
Vitamins

First Aid Supplies
Family Tax s Insurance

Records Maintained
Open 8~6Mon thru Sat, Closed Sun

Registered. Pnarrnacists On CaU 24 Hrs
I

Jim Arney 364~3506 Linda Vermillion 364-41.09 I

EDWARDS'
PHARMACY

kpan·news director
ip formby

Red
Cross

Update
BV BETTV HENSON

The Red Cross Board of Directors
will meet at noon Tuesday at the Red
Cross office. Routine business items
and the budget Cor next year will be I

discussed, '
Special ,thanks goc to Karen

Martin, Barbara Franks, V~inia
Gri ffith and Libbey Kosub for leaChing
water safety classes. Congratulations "
is extended 10the sludents thalearned
lheir certificalCs in those clas es,

An advanced lifesaving class will
.start 4111 p.rn. Monday.1 thC Red

TOSs ofITice. The CPR portion of ....e
class, will be held ~onday and

Afllarillo College will be offcring The basic peace officer training Tuesday at the office. The first aid
the next. correctional officer Lraining class meets Monday through Friday ponion will start Wednesday and the
for the Texas Department. of from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, through Dec. 8, 'wimming 'segment will begin
correctioris (TOC) starting Sepl.16and Students will receive 'the training Thursday, Anyone interested i asked
the Basic Peace Ofrl.cec Training necessary for Basic License tobecesnc to call the offi,c~'for infor~ation.
course Slarting Sept II, A personal a law enforcement OffiCCfIl1 accor- The babysllung, class had to be
interview with the director of the dance with the requirements of the .postponed. . The class ~IjH begin
Panhandle Regional Law Enforcement Texas Commission of Law Enforce- Monday, July 24, at· the Red Cra s
Academy Bob Russell, is .requited mcnl Officer Standards and Educat.ion. office ..
before fegi~lratlon can be ,Both classes will meet at the ThcDcafSmiLhCountyChapc.erof

I' -bed· Panhandle Regional.Law Enf()ft;ement' the. American RedCross is a UnitedICComPIIS_ •
The c9f1'CCtional Of(lCef training Academy. 2736 W. lOth. ~ay Agency,

~~~mlTleiel (rom 6-10 p.m, TucscJa)' Bob Russell, direclor of the Americans chan--g-c-th-c-iraddresses more
IIld.Th~y. andSalurday from,~ ,Academy,andSIanKrqpffwithPRPCoften during a. lypical l,ifCllilmc than

. a.m. 10 S p.m. lh,rough~.. ,12. will be available for interviews for probably any other people in the wor~d.
Students w,1I reeeive the U:~lI,nmg either class in the Hereford. SOOnfrs
necessary for emPloyment,!,lth the OffiCe Aug 10a 7 p.m.
Texas Department of Corrections. -

Applicants must btllieast 18years ThosCinCerestcd should conlacl
okl. have 81 least a high school Russell between 8 a.m. and .S p.m,
diploma or OED and beten~tivelY Monday Lhrougta Friday. 806-371-
scIccted by TOe :ror 'cmpJoy:menL. 5,258.

A'C offering correctional'
officer training for TO,e,

-- -

PAY FOR 1/2 THE WEIGHT
YOU WANT TO LOSE.·

- -

I

our comprehen8Ne program
work. becauae it includes:.,..........,..",.,"-',...~ ..,.~your 1*-

.",. ...... Iaea fII'OtNm.~:..-=~--lind .....
• NudCln Ind~

~.-.......,.,.".
, Propn 1IIr"~......

One termite queen produces about '
h.1f • billion offspring during her
lif.time, 364-3211 204 W. 4th

- -• • • • • • •
UZJ .. _._~ __~
i7iJ~

Kay Leisure
.Allyn Rowland,

Ronda. Batenhorst
Tewy Undsey "

Brenda Kay Johnson
Kirk Minchew

Martha Chavez
Tony Melende:(
Janna Burrow
We5~y Rudd

'.Lacy Driver
Walt r Mueggenhorg

Leslie Sowder
Tate Baker

Renee Campbell
Lane Smith

Sandy Ev rs
Srcrc 13>ck

[eqr: Oilier
Andy lcCarhem

Carmen A,{!'Hirre
Joe Avilll,.lr.

J >aneW.' Gror,egtd
lrich DTeifuer t

Rcne'c Bla.ylock
Joe Herrero

, ' Janct Prine
fUchard Kendri ·k

Helen Kerr '
Mitchel Taylor

Ca.rolyn Owens
Charlie Gana

SelectYour Gifls By Phone-We .Deliver ToAll Showers.
236 N. Main 364-6228

- - - --'. -. . . . . .

a. demonstrates why he has
never made the move from
radio to TV
is disoriented after inter-
v,ie,wing Torn 'Draper
doesn't know his ear from a
hole in the ground
shows just what he has
"learned in 10 years at kpan
all of ·the above.

b"

c.

d.

e..

1IIM:',."./J,t;; .... 1JIIIfH'

""¥our hometown station,

for 41 years"



Sun July 23 8 pm

SIIOWIWE.
EXC_LUSIVE-.?
fit·,1" , ....... ~ INiI" I~e )I IJOn I

Hereford cablevlslon
126E 3rd 364-3912

;t8" St4I)1WWji~\1" It ',' a, I" ' •• ',01' SflD~'.1 .~.
" .._! ".,.(t ""Q I I \140",'1,1 '1IJI'l\Otl~ 'II' '" IIU",~.f ~~,

il\, (01;11«dllw~ IfI'" ' , •

We would like to thank each of you for what you did, and
the way you did '~.For the smiles and the warmth helped carry
us through the passing of our beloved husband. father and
grandfather. SOmehow, through the love and prayers of fr:icnds
moves the almighty hand. of God. Sincere thanks for aU the
food, flowen,' cards and expressions of .iov-e.

pregnancy lCslmg. Call 364-2027 or
364- 7626 for appointment,

Pilot CI.ub,. Community Center, l
a,m.

WEDNESDAY

, ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Li(eCcnter. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
d iseascs, Texas Department o( Health
office. 914 E. Park, 9-11:30am. and,-4 p.m,

SanJooeprayergr<q), 735 Brevard.
Sp.m. .

. Weigh.. Watchers, Communily
Church, 6:30p.m.

Kid Day Out, First United
MelhodistChurch,9 a.m. unlil4 p.m.

, Ladies exercise class, Chun:h of &he
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community CCQlCI'.
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Communily
Center,9 a.m.

Amaleur Radio, ()pcrators, nonh
bi.ology building 'of highschool. '):30
,:p.m.. _

SlOry hout at Library. 10 a.m.
Hereford Toasunaster's Club,

R~nch House, 6:30 a.m. .
Men's Study Group. St. Thomas

Episcopal Onlrch, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

Ki.wanis Whiteface Breakfast. Club.
Caison Houle •.6:30'I!JB. '

COmmuni&)' .~·BridseCiub.
Community Cen&er.7:30 p.:m.

Ladies exercise class.N~ne
Church. 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Open a)'ID for, all teenS, noon to ~

p.m. on ·SaturdaYl_1Dd2-Sp.m.
Sundays II FinlCburohoflhe
Nazarene. ,

AA.406 W.FowtbSe.. 8 p.m. 'OIl
Saturdays and U I.m. '00 ,Sundays.

Class ot '710
to plan ,.
reunion BY BEVERLY HARDER

Deat mlth County
Extension Alent

The Hereford. High Schoo]
JI1'duating class of 1970i5 .planning ils '
20th class reunion ..' ,.

The fU'St planning meeting is
scheduled al8 p,.m.Tuesday,.JuI.y 25,
at. the Sirloin Stockade. All Iformer
classmales are encouraged toauend.

For further infonnation. caU K:en
Geam aI: 364-1511.'

You justpalnted your house less
than a year ago, and. the paint. is
already beginning 10 peel. What
caused. thi .10, happen?

A common reason for this
occurence i called inlt;rcoal peeling,
What <this means is that the bond
bel ween the new and old paint is weak,
so the new pai nt peels away from the
old.

There are three s&epsyou can take
bef re painting to prevent intercoat
peeling. ,

-Wa. h your house w,ilh soap' and
water and rinse IlO remove any dirt or
residue ..

-If, aft r washing, the did paint. feels
chalky or L racked and pooling.
'crape it of to the wood.

-Apply a wood primer.
"It's imponant not 10 allow too much

time to elapse between applying the
primer and the top coat of paint. This
100 can cause intercoat peeling.
because it gives dirt. and residue a

CNnc:e 10 build up on the primer which .
wiD hinder lite bondin, of the layers.

If morelhan two weeks go by .fl.er
the application of the primet'.lCrub &he
house berore applyina the top COIL

E4ucadona1 prognuns oonduacd by
the Texas· Agr1cUUUraJ EltltnSion
Service serve-people of aU ages
regardless of socio-econo.mic level",
race, color~ sell religion. handicap or
national origin. -

For
insurance
:ca'11

JERRY SHI',.,AN, ADlnt"
801 N, Main Street

Hereford. TX 7904~
Phone: Off. 364-3,161

LikeaRCJOd~
State~ is t1Jere.

STAll .ARM

'Fall Fling' set
Some local merchants met with
members of the Women' s
Division of the Deaf Smith When the U.S. Enviroomemal

Protection Agency (EPA) announces
County Chambc;rofCommerce new rules 10 protect the public. it often
Wednesday to discuss the Aug. means expensive changes althe local
17 'Fall Fling' fashion show. level. And such is the cause in some
The show will be held from u.s. citiesafter EPA's June announcc-

ment lhat by December. 1991, all
., noon until 1 p.m. at the Here- municipal water system using surface

ford. Country Club that day. 'wale~ 'sources ml.lStinsLal~fiI.uation
· Tickets will cost $7 .50 as faU srstems. ~e sY,s~ms will '~move

·f· hie . ·-U I...-~ . . . d M .', disease-causing v~ses. bactena.an(J..as . tons ~l U'(:l'_e~lure •.· ':'l'Y protoza drawn from reservolrs.rivers
· Edwards of Littles. Pam and other open sources. '
Robbins of Originals Unlimited, Someof the nation' s largest cities,
and Kyla McDowell. (from left) incl~ing New York, Boston, San
di ss the hov . do LaJ FranclSCO._Seaule and others, face

lSCUSS t e s ow _as - .. ean paying large shares ofthe e urnated
Henry of Pants Cage. Sylvia of 53bilfion in initial nationwide co t Cor

· Sylvia's, and Jackie Murphey in adding the filtral.ion )' items. They
bottom photo. Other merchants aI~. wil! pat_ponions o~ about. $5~
.1 . .".. t· . aru-' ci -at in I de million In annual ope muon costs forp annmg 0 p _c_p_e. ciu the new systems. .

ETCetera, -Class Act, and But according to the Texas___~~:....:~~~~~~=-~.:- G=a:s:to~n:s:. ....:..--, DcpanmentofHcalth(TDH).cities.in
r: this Slate will be spared . the new

I

· expense, because Texas has required

Ca·.enda· r, of,' ~--V,ents sur(acewa&erfiltrationjnccI945.lames PopC, director of the TDU
Divlsion of WalCC Hygiene. said that
the SLale's44-year-old water filtration
statutes have been onercason why
Texas has long~ad 8. reputauon for the,
quality of ilS drinking water. "For I

years we have beenahead of many
othcrpans of the country in protecting
consumers (rom unsafe municipal
drinking water," he said. "But a bonu
is that, by requiring filtration sy terns

. when wed id.cuies were able to mstall
their ystems at a fnlCtion of today'.
cost for new sy terns."

Pope said that the new EPA rules
also require drinking water chlorina-
(ionafier fillraDon. "Again, Texas is
ahc'ad or:blMt''P8fts Of'the counLfy •
OIlorination 'bequne mandalOly in this
Slate in 1970."

The EPA rules (urther state that
cities must regularly submit drinking
wa~ samples (or bacteriolQgicallCSlS,
another long-sulndang requirement in
Texas.

Pope said the new .rutes do not
apply 10 cities using wells as walC.r
sources.

For more ioronnation. contact '
James Pope. Director, Waler Hygiene
Division,8l S124S8· 7533 of Margaret
Wilson. Public Information Coonlina-
lOr. Public Health Promotion Division,
at S·12458·7405:

MONDAY Ave .• -8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m.
Women's Support Group for. Ladies exercise class. Nazarene

women who have been diagnosed with. Church, 5:30 p.m, _.
cancer, Deaf Smith County Library Civil. Air Patrel-U.S .. Air Force
Heritage Room. 4 p.m. Auxiliary ..Community Center. 1 p.m,

Easter Lion Club, aster club-AA mOCIS Monda)' through Friday. 8
06w F th S 530 d hou e, p.m ..

.:I . our . l.. noon, : p.m. an Deaf Smith Coumy Lapidary Club. Noon Lions Club, Community
g p.m. For more information call 364- FI R 7 301.)620 Energas l arne oom,: p.m.· , Center, noon.

. Deaf Srhilh County Historical Young at heart program, YMCA,
Sparush speaking AA meetings each Museum: Regular museum hours 9 a.m, until noon. -

Monday. 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday 10 am, to Play school day nursery, 201
Ladies exercise class, First Bapus; 5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinun·em. Coumry Club Drive, 9 am, unul4

Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. only p.m. Call 364-0040 .forrescl'Vations.
Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOF HaU. . .

.1:30 1118. ,c , .... p ..... ~ .. ~ J. ...• , THURSDAY
; TOPS·ChaprcrNb..J<JJ.CommunilY· '. .j T,UESOA~

Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m. The. Heref~d HIS~ Scho:ol
Rotary Club, Community Center, gradu311n;8 cia o~ 1970 wl~1have us

. noon. first reumon planning meeting at the
Planned Parenthood Clinic. open Sirloin Stockade. 8 p.m. For further

Monday through Frida)" 711 25 Mile information, call Ken Gcam aI364-
1511. '

Kids Day Out,' First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m, until4p ..m.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwcrk, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m,

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday, Soulh Plains
Health Providers Clinic. 603 Park
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m, .

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
HOUSie, noon.

Socia) Security reprcsemative at
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m. to 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Gblden
K, Senior Citizens Center. noon'.

. Alateens and Al-Anon, 406 W.
Fourth St., 8 p.m,

W.omen·s Golf Association play
day, City Golf Course, 5:45 p.rn,

Hererord Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
toos Han, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S E.
Park Ave., open Tue day through
Friday. Free and confidential

Accent
on' :Hea.lth

85,1

&... Far ... 'n ...... Corn~
_0""," 8!000nri9O" IlItnoos

, ,

Boots'& Saddle

CRADLE OF CARS
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -Lansing,

the capital of Michigan since 1847.
became industrially important when
automobile pioneer Ransom E. Olds
built hi first steam-powered auto here
inJ886. ,

Seven years later , an Olds steam
·car was sold to a Iirm.in India and
became the ri", t. American aut.o sold
abroad, Olds buill his first. gas-
operated ,car in 1896, and by 1.904
Lansing was a world leader in auto
production,

'"

" . $

Men.Cowboy eut-JNn.
• Official Pro-Rodeo-
'Compe'Hlon, ,Jeans· ...
13MWZ
Authentic 5-pocket styling
100% Cotton Broken Twill- ' •
,14'/. oz. Heavyweight Denim.

-,

364·5332,513 N. 25 ,Mile Ave.

.!

Suzy, Mary, &.Andrea .
, invlte you tOI the

Grand Opening
-, Tues. July 25.

12:00-6':00 'pm . ' .
9 'the·new Dwnershi'p of

Hwy. 80 !Heraford
364..5571

has opening for students
. st through 4th grades ..

For IDformst.ioD call

. .
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Smith, Loerwald ,involved
, "in musical' drama "'TEXAS"

Each summer cveningat 8:30 a
bugle iummons two horsemen with "

I nags to jhe top of a 600 tt.. c,liff
overlooking the audience. and the
musical drama "TEXAS" begins.
, W.ith another burstof sound, the

, I

cast leap on :(0 the stage and soon me
strains of "We Invite You AU 10 Come
to Texas" reach out towards the
patron. .
. Among those whoparlicipatc in the
mu ieal are Jeffrey Smith and Ede ,
Adeline' Loerwald, Smith is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith of Route 4. Hereford. and
aliended Hereford High School,
Locrwald lives at 224 Swand he, aunt
and uncle are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brorman of R.oute4.

, "TEXAS" revolves around the
Texas Panhandle in the 1880s and was
written by Pul,i.tzerprizewinner Paui
Green .. It has been playing in Palo'
Duro Canyon since 1%6. for 24 ------------
years, people have been floc~n.g, 10see
me story of the settlers. railroad.,
Indians, SlOJmsand,droughts. Thelwo
milllonm person came on July 4.

A cast of 80, supponed by 60 ochers
backstage.,teHs Lhestory-using music
and dance. speech and sound and light
and dynamite.
. The show will play nightly excepl.

Sundays through Aug. 26. For
reservations can ,806-6SS~2181 or write
"TExAs" Box 268. Canyon, T~xas
79015.

Plan ahead and make your call or
•• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. write a le~u .~ U ~~
ow because many'mJbt.s,~ outeady.

1,131I ClC),1

TWO WORLDS
B7BobW_

There are two worlds, .00. we live
inbolh of (hem. 'M.y world is • world·
within a biller world, ,andy our wodd
is a world within a bigcr wadel. .

This biggu world conccms us. and
some of the twppeninp inil affect. III
in our world; however. we mull not lei
it mean ltoo much '10 1Il~,bec.we so
much of the bigger wor.ld is beyond
our reach. It is )Jnwise and non·
productivc'-IO WOIJ)' about the.lhings
beyond our reach and ~yond ow
control. beyond our power 10change.

In our liuleworld, we ,may ,not have

a11lhinp just eucllyu wewish ,them
to' be. but we can mab: il a good
world. To a ,cenai.n extent. we can
choose wtw' we want in our world.
We. if 'we wish, can do Wlto others as
we would hav~ them ,do unto us. We
can be honest with our fellowmen, and
we ,can be helpful 10each odtet. if we
wish. to do so.

We cangive patriotism w11atevcr
:place we ,choose to give it. l1here 'tan
be a piau for ,law and order. with due
respect. (or personal, aiad property
_rights. Thrift and industry can, be.just
as important as we wish them to be.
We can bedUigent i.n~oingqur WOl'k,
and ~entious 10do it the very best
we can. We can respect all rightful
authorit)'. and gi.ve honor 10' whom
honqr is due. and respect to whom
respect is due.

In our wor.ld, moral il.yand decency
can have a prominent place. We can
also main Iain an underslanding
altitude, with wholesome tolerance
toward others; and livetogeiber in
peace, in spile of our diffc[lences. We
can have more gratitude than
8'J:UfIIbiing,and more appreciation than
fauhfinding. Our little world will not
be Perfect. but it can be about what we
wish it ito be. -There win be flaws, but
we can continue to find.' ways of
making some improvements.

We Jive in two worlds, and 'the
better we de with our Jillie wor.ld; the
more we will be doing to give
.somelhing worthwhile to the tiiggcr
world. '

CULTURAL CENTER
-KY010, Japan (AP) - For over a

lhousand years~ Kyoto, a city aOOm
230 miles west of TOkyo. 'has been lhe
center of Japanese culture and
civilization,

Itbecame the capital of Japan in
794 and remained thCresidcnce oC Ihe
imperial family until~869.

.Dr"Milton
Adams

, Optometrist
. 335 Mlles

phone 364-.;2255
Offict:Hours:

Monday- .Frlday
. 8:30·12:00 1:00-5:00

"ii', iiiIiii·~"H.
II' ~

111111 Thank You I

11111

, .
Members of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta

'Sigma Phi take this opportunity to thank
everyone fortheir help and support for the
BenefitDance.£orHollyKing. It was a wonder-
ful suecess. Our deep felt thanks go out to I'

every individual and business who sold and/or
bought, tickets. God bless you all!

III'

Donations:
Hereford Brand
Plains Ford New Holla'nd
Hereford Cablevision
BiJ1Shore
Hereford· pitor &: Supply
Coca·C'ola ~ottling Co.
Furr'a
KPAN
John Walden

First Printing
KISS-FM '
KC.HaU
.A-I Beauty Salon.
Boots &: Saddle.
Country Cutter
K·Bob's
.Lloyd. Newton Trucking
Hereford-State Bank
Mechanical Tecbniques
Tn·State Chemical
Dr. Rick Roden
pak·A~Sa}(

'11111

"
, , , "
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Weekly' Features
on the Mega Bar 11am-2pm,5pm-9pm

. Mon. and Tues ••••Frled If Baked'Chicke,n
, Wednesda~ __ .Spa~e Ribs ..SausaQe
Thurs4a,)J Beef cr Cheese·Enchiiadas
frida~~_ _ ~_._ ••••••Fish Ff)"

, Saturd,a)J CALF FRIES
(Features good

JUly 24-29)
Hours:

11 a..m.~9:30 p.m,
Mandall- Thursday

11-a,m.-10 p.m,
friday-Saturday

~1S~es..
JannaBWTow
Wesley RuddPatrfcfaBartels

Gary CorneliuS
Brenda Johnson.. ,

f:Cf1fcMmchew
Kay LeIsure ,

AUIlr:t Rowland,
HelenKeJT

MUChel '7bylor
Renee BJauIGdc

. Joey Gue. "eR), _nee CampbeU
LaneSmUh

JanetPr1nc
Rtchtud Kendr1dc

Ginny C()~ 'IDd Roy \\tela,.
bOth of Amarillo, were united in
~ge early Saturday afternoon i·n
lhe worship center 8l San Jacinto
Baptist. Church in AmariUO'.

The ,wedding ceremony was
officaled by the Rev. Johnny Bocello,
pastor ,of me. Assembly olOod Chureh
in AmariUO.1 . . I

The bride is Ihe dauglUet of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Coronado ,of 107 Miles,
Hereford. and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Natividad Varela
of.AmariJlo.

Deep purple and lilac bows
decorated ,~ Candelabra arranged at.
the altar aDd matching bows adorned.
the church pews.

The bride's sister. JoAnne
Coronado, served as maid of honor and
the groom's cousin, Alex Alcantar.
was best man.

Bridesmaids included Shay Gooch
and Shyla Gooch, both of Canyon;
Doris Nickerson of Amarillo: and
Annabel Liscano of Hereford.

Serving as usher forlhe groom was
David Pompa and usherette for. the
bride was Sylvia Benavidez.

Sponsors included M.r:.and Mrs.
Oscar Rivera.lasso;-Mr. and MI'li. Joe
Liscano, wedding cups; Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Valdez, arras; Angje ~ la
Cerda, bouquet: Mr. and Mrs. Ismael
Alcantar, wedding cake; Rosario
Varela, church; and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Rivera, invitations. ,

Prisilla Valdez, daugh\CrofMr. and
Mrs: Isaac Valdez.. was flower girl and
Jacob Valdez, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Isaac Valdez, was ring bearer ..

Train bearers were Daniel De la
" Cerda and Anal isa Aguirre.

Candles werc lit by Mr. and Mrs.
Valdemar. Tijerina. .

Michael Bol.lOo vocalized "That's
Whal Love Is All About."

Given in marriage by 'her parents,
tbe bride wore a while formal-length
dcs.ignct's gown fashi<nxJ with afitled
bodice and basque waistline which
fastened at the back with delicate seed
pearls. The open back. was also
adorned WilLhsequined pearls and the

, II

I I

I?E~I§tl'
, Jeanette Grotegut

lRrtch .DreUUerst

Veronica La.F'Uente
Bnan TreritMcCulstian~.,.

Carolan Owens
,CharUe Garza.

Donna ..Bartram. Olson
Rick Olson- -

C<.umen AguilTe
JOe Auaa Jr.

SharfaRfchardS
Joe ,Don Ferguson

puff sieeveswiLh matching sequined .' I
pearb were formed by .layers of
ruffles;Tbe -fun skirt of layered
flounces swept into a semi-ca1hedtal
length train.

tier multi·tiered bridal illusion veil I

wilhpencil edging was auached lOa
pearl crown with silk flowers and
sequins made by the groom"s sister;
Side sprays of silk flowers ~ sequins
further enhanced &he pearled bead-
piece. I

She carried a white silk cascading ,
bouquet accented with touches of
purple and lilac flowers.

Bridal aucndanlS wore 4eeppwple
Lea- length dresses and carried white I

fans, decorated by mjn~re purple
and lilac flowers. '

The groom's sister, Rosario Varela,
invited guests to register atlhe
reception held in the church worship
center. ,

Melba Cervantez served cake and -
punch and coffee were poured by Lupe
Cerda.

Others assisting included Mel,issa
Coronado. Bible; and Carolina Varela.
wedding cushions.

The five-tiered while wcddingcake
with lavender and purple trim was
topped with two doves.

The-couple left for a wedding trip
to Hawaii. .

The bride, a. 1982 graduate of-
Hereford High School. graduated from
Amarillo College with an associate
degree in applied science in radiology.
She is presently employed at High
Plains B.aptisl Hospital in Amarillo. -

The groom graduated from Tascosa
High School in Amarillo in 1983 and
attended Bible: Study College in San
Antonio. He is currently employed at
Southwestern Flxuires as a profcssjon-
al designer and builder,

. Out-of-town guests included the
groom's grandrnothee, Scfcrina
Granade of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
Ramiro Aguirre of San Angelo; and·
Mr.. and Mrs. Oscar Rivera and Mr.
and Mrs. Hector Granade, all of El
Paso.

JEFFREY SMITH

The most expensive wallet ,ever made
is a platinum-cornered diamond-
studded crocodile creaaedby Louis
Qua10fZe of Paris and Mikimom of
Tokyo. It sold for $72.000.

, .

v , "

MRS. ROY VARELA
...n~ Ginny Coronado

, ,~ 'gs
they never
" tddyou
'about a

heat pump.
'A heat pump will not work weU
enough by itself to keep you warm
all winter. -
Someone selling you a heat pump
will either attach it to your natural
gas furnace or even tty to sell you
a new furnace you probably don't
even need . .AUbecause a heat pump
won't do the job by itself.
If you need a new air conditioner
this summer, get a modern high-
efficiency air conditioner.
But don't let 'em mess
with your furnace.

Fact
#9,

I •
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230 N. 25 Mi. Av,e. 364-0230
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By JANA MORGAN compelling epic mat is al once
enigmatic and familiar, and always

There are quite a few good books compulsively readable.
going out this week. For those of you Shadow Dancers by Herbert
who like horror books. there are dew Lieberman is another horror novel by
of special interest. the author of City of the Dead,

The Drawing or the ThreeJ the Nightbloom. and Crawlspace.
Dark fower II by Stephen King ..The Shadow Dancers·i about two
hero. Roland, pursues his quest for the murderers whose crime are horrify-
Dark Tower. Roaming another world ingly similar. The female victims are
that is a nighlmarishly distorted mirror robbed. raped. and viciously murdered ..
of our own, he is. drawn thtougha Near the bodies. series of numbers and
mysterious door that brings him into odd drawings are 'eerily scrawled in
1980's America. crayon 0(\ the walls. New York is in

~Here he is involved il) 8 savage the grip of panic as the nu'l,nber ·Qf'
struggle against underworld evil and . victims continues to multiply.
otherworldly enemies. With a LieutenantFrank Mooney. veteran
storytelling skill that is sbeer magic, of the police force who has spent m()fc·
and with breathtaking boldness of than a year stumbling after this killer
imagination, Stephen King has risen or ki for what skimpy evidence
[0 the ~ of his to create a "

MR. AND MRS~PETE CA.RMICHAEL

Carmichaels observe.
wedding anniversary

A family cclebrati&n held last week
at Red Lobster Restaurant in Amarillo
marked the 55th wedding anniversary
of Pete and Wilma Carmichael.

Hosting the celebration were the
couple's chi ldren, Dr. Bill Carmichael
of Arlington, Kenneth Carmichael of
Donniphan, Mo .• and Shari C. James
of EI Paso. The couple also ~ four
grandsons. three granddaughters, and
one great-grandson.

The couple married July 14.1934.
She is the youngest daughter of the lale
Mr. and Mrs, Will G. Harris of
Summerfield, 8. pioneer family who
came to Deaf Smith County in 1906.
Mr. Carmichael moved in 1925 10 the
Wyche community with his family,

the n.R. Cannichacls from Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs: Carmichael lived in

the Progressive community during
their children's school years and
moved to their present home in
Hereford in 1962 when he retired from
farming. They still have fanning
interests in Progressive aadSummer-
field.

He has served on farm-related
business boards. including Hereford
Grain, Texas Farm Bl.1reau, and
Consumers Fuel Co-op. She is a.
longtime member oran extensipn club
and enjoys flower gardening. Both are
members of the Senior Ciuzens Choir,
Line Dancers. and bridge clubs.

®.

Help IsHere.
CruiseLink is a nacionallnerwor'k of [ravel agentslhaE.
enables your panicipaling loCa'i [·ravelagencyto
.nerwotl:\ with other agencies across [he country to
give you the fOllowing benefits:
DISCOUNTS-SaVings of anywhere from SIOO [0

5900 per cabin.
PERSONAIJZfD SERVICE-Deal directly with your

local travel .ncy. no im'p~rsonal. 800· .r:'umbers ..
NO NEED TO lOOK LAST MIMJTE- Plan your

[rip at.your- ~an,venienC~.
WlDESELECTIDN OF SJIIIIS AND ITINERARIES-

Hundreds of sailing c:latesavailable.

.,

Cover
have acquired point to two uspeclS:
one 8.dark-haired man with. crooked
mile. the other a fllir~haftd. and

polite young man. TWo clearly
psychotic individuals scrupulously
imitating each otha at .murder, and
doing it so well that it·s hard 10 leUone
({Grothe other.

In lower .Manhallan. in a cnunbli.-.g
brick: house lives Warren Mars •.As a
child. he was informally ~pted by
a thief and bag lady who .fOund him.
She laught her ·prote,c to scrounge
arid steal. but now she is afraid for her
life because WalTen has grown inlo
something the oJdlady could never
have imagined and. can no longer
control: a psychotic killer.

When Warren discovers someone
is copying his style. matching him
murder for murder,· he becomes
obses cd with the idea. of finding his
impersonator. ~e man the.television
newsmen are calling the "Shadow
Dancer," .

Another novel by the best-selling
. author •• rving Wallace, is going out

this week. Tbe Guest of Honor is his
most compelHngand inlriguingl)Ovel
tQ date. The slOryof an American
president. who falls in love wIth. the
widowed president of another OOUDtry.

U.S. President Matt Underwood is
a former television anchorman turned
popular politician. whose facade masks
boredom and indifference 10 his high
and demanding office. Then a routine
political luncheon with the president

. of a tiny East Asian republic .in the
South Seas. pierces Underwood's

. apathy ..
Updcrwood ftqes a.friend*ip with

Nay Sana. Unbcbowmllo boIh heads house where Bonnie and Clyde
of ute, lbeir subordinalel art' aerrorizcd the inhabiIInt One nllbl in
scheming for power. And~ reporter 1933: houscofthe munkn illTruman
Hy Hasten scenlS a hidden story. Capote's la Cold Blood.
which he witlnil doggedly again~ all Frazier taIb to Indians. J'IIIChen.
obstacles. grain. elevllOt~Part.Service

AUhave a part. to play ,as both the empl~ees. IfKI .Air FoIce COI1IPUtcr
political and. rom8llbc macbinalions .·speci81islS. He IIIb about BiDy the
escalate. Fina'lly, Undetwood must. Kid'. 'ltdd,)I Roosevelt. Lawrence
choose 10 w;t either as a president or Welt. Woody Guduie. Sioux. Chief
as a .man. And in the rapid-fa.re and Crazy Hone. '
slunning cUmax. even he is surprised The Great Plains ~ the last pan
at the risks he will ruia 8<; his heart of Ammallo bcscttJed, and poYidcd
becomes a weapon in the arena of some d ilS sttongest mylhs. Also. they
glQbal politics. were a fun place. Ian Frazier capwres

Tile Great PlaillS by Ian Frazier is their essence. driving 25,000 miles up
a book about a place people from all' and down and across Ihissectionof the
over used 10 visit of adventure and .
still dO. 'The Great Plains are the shon coun~ which most uavelers fly over,

Odrllit1csci inImlsl R: Fint Niaht
grass prairies in. the middle afthe by Jane Aiken Hodge.~The 100 Best
continent where the Crow and Sioux Stocks'to Own in Amer,iea by Gene
and the Cheyenne and Comanche bad Walden: and Murder at tbe Kennedy
a few decades of prosperity between Cepter by Margaret Truman.
~l~bu'ngr_faofl- the arm~ .....~here ~O· 'IlIe Sl.ITVl1Cf reading eIm.ms SlITUneI'
millOO - 0 were Wl....,...-u out In was a huge success. We had 304 finish
about] 0 years and cowboys drove everythjnk, including exira reading. S64
herds of longhorn caule north from , finished the whole program and 1,000
Texas, where fanners plowed up every ,
foot of sod. they owned 10 feed World .... ---------------------------------.
WaE I and whole counties ble"v .away
in the Dust Bowl. . - I

Ian .Fmzier visits "ghos(ly" places'
on 'the plains where the past is more
alive than the present; the site of
Sitting Bull's cabin; an abandoned

JERRY. SHIPMAN. CLVr-;P-]
.1 Nonh.MaID Sllftt ~

Off :3M-3111

kids enrolled:
. We would like to thank: everyone
who participalCd in Ibis year IS readinS
propam. and we ask everyone to join
us qaio ncxl.summer.

Don and Sandie Pow1ct are the
patCnts of I son. BnndanDon. born
TuesdaY. 1une 27. 1989, ·in Cherry
Point. N.C.

He weigbc(r4 Ibs.• 4 oz.
Grandparents are Roy and'LaJuan

Fowler: Janice Stevenson; and Linde!
Scro88ins, aU of Hereford.

Oreat-grandpRnlS incluclcMr; and
Mrs. H.L. Presley of LeFors; Mrs.
Pearl FoWler ofHerd"ol'd; and EsIaJenc
Vaughn of SprinSdale, Ark. _
, Dollie Gunnels of Portland. Ore. is

the greal-greal-grandmocher.

IndJa is the seventh 18l8est country in
the warkl . .

DIAMONDS • W.A TCHES •. Il VER • CHINA,
, ",PPRAIIALS·· Cl,JSTOM WORK • FUll REPA!IR IDE:P'AKTMENIT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair.

BOfO(Ub·~
Hereford, Texas 79045.

364-4241
Cha.rlesK.Skinner-Owner

II""'\~ ."110

'),ot. Fal'm .,.,.Ii.lf'O"Ce COMpon~•
""'_. otl,< •• lI06m,"1I1on 111_.. ~. . I'

Shop, Early for
Back-to School

HEREFORD
.'230 N. 25 Mi. Ave. .364..0230

I

...STUDENT 'COWBOY:
~~~:&.:). jCUT JEANS

OJ' ·,:;:-:i13MWZ 1QiOCM)Cotton
... :.. ' ~12&.SOO-S34
.....'.:..:Reg. 13.99

,

I

: i

, ·1
I

Ylra~er,
".,MEN'S DRESS

WESTERN SHIRTS
LONG or SHOAT SLEEve /.' .

$800' . .

OF-F'
MARKDOWNS • CLOSEOUTS EXCLUOEC

WOMEN'S, 'COLORED' .
COWGIRL 'CUT JEANS
MISSV/JUNIOR SIZES
~.22 .•

1288 18~8.,'.- I".,

I - ~

.saY/JUNIOR
COWGIRL CUT
DENIM JEANS
10C* conON .'1ST 'QUALITY

401 1001M.Cotton
128483
RIg. 10.•

.'

I •



Cowboy
meeting

'to be held
The 12ah annUlI Mea Redondo

Cowboy Camp Meetilll is scheduled
for Thunday throuP Sunday noon,
July 27-30 ..

The campsit.e is .1ot:aIed on the
Bowe--FannerRanch near Tucumcari,
N.M. Prom ~. __. '._10 11. miles
sou.... on Highway 109. or from
Ragland, go 14:miles' north on
Highway 109. Tum east at lhe big sign
and qavel2. a(2. miIu lOulheast to Ilbe
camp. which is II Ibe fOOl of Mesa
R.edondo ina secludedCID.yon ..

Camp puron for Ibis year are
Ralph FlSbbum or.1I PlIo_ Roo
Hart« TucIon. Ariz. Rict Briaain of
Albuquerque~ ~.M .• will. sene as
yOUth miniur~ .AIlwiD be serving at
M~ Redondo fw abc first dine.

Fishbum ilaow .leDim'rninister of
SLPaul's Unied Mdbodisa Church in
EI.PUo.

8m has served • pIStOl' of First
Soutbem Ba,piSI Cbun:h in Tucson
since 1978111d is now dIIirman of the
Board oflnta'na.licllal Crusades.

BriUlin.ap 22.·cUmndy serves as
minister of mDlicleducation at
HigNandBaptiIlCtudl in Albuquer-
que.

Biblcc..... lie 'laugh' and' I

activities pIInnccI for the vmous age
groups. Mary AnD Oonese of Fon I

Sumner is )'OUtb coordiIaIor. A
·Kidd.ie KonaI' ~ ~be
available duri.., aU worship services.

The flt$lactivitiel oftbe camp will
begin II , p.m. on .1'IuIday with a
pr:a.yer meeling . .Men and boys meet I

under Ihc ptaytll'tree. women and girls
separately. Supper wiD bclerVed at
6:30 p~m. and the evcninl worship
serviCe will begin.IlB p.m.

A campfire fellowship under the
leadenbip"Of CJ... &owe 0( San Jon
.wiQ foIlo111.dIe. eteIIiq ~ eat"
RighL 11nc meals a day Innerved
'chucbqon style' on Friday and

III Ii II 1111_1 iii~lil~II~~I~'~~:1Sabllday, with breatfastand dinner on. SWlday.. _.
!H,ft~l-:'i~ri.:ill~U~-d· MesaRedondo' is an intcrde-

nominaIiDnal 0UII'ath1Qd. provides •A
Chrislian ClmpingExperience for aU
Aacs·' .-. .

Everyone is 'welcome to aaend the
camp ~livilies. For 'funherinform.~
ilion. COftUICtlDJ of 'Ihe following:.
Darnll Fumer. Tuaimcari, phone
SOS-458-620S:PIaideIIl\Vesley GI1IU"
Grady. phone 347~S

~e,alrningcomputer slkUls
A computer class for,youngsters in grades one through six was
held recently at St. Anthony's School, Lindsay Ward. ~eft.was
one of the 16 participants who learned computer skiII.s..Teacher
Cherry McWhoner assisted Emily Fry, right, with a program

. .on the school's new Apple II G S,computers ..

Garcia' to celebrate "
.:80th birthday today

The 8001 birthday oC Jesus Garcia
w.iU . lbe observed lDday, Sumlay, !

beginning at S p.m. on the Elijio a~d
&speranza Garcia Ranch outside
Hereford.

The family celebration is being
hosIedby Mr. Garcia's chiidren:EJijio
Garcia. Viceriie Garc.ia, Ramcina
Nanez. Paula Rodriquez, Maria
.BarrienlOS, Concha Garcia, Amelia
Garcia. Simona Garcia, and Janie
Galan. all of Hereford. and Raymond
OarciaofPortcrviUe, Calif ..and Jesus
Garcia of Fresno, Calif. One' son,
Savas.is~.

Mr.OarciawasbomJuly27,1909.
in La Gunias, oro, Mexico. and
IMIried Glladalupe Hernandez on Nov,
B, 1930 •.in BloOmington.

. .~ couple has been Hereford
residents since 1949 and he has been
a Canning coorractor aU his life.

Joining in the celebration will be
Mr. Gareia's 61 grandchildren and 75 .
gaat-anW1chUdren.-_....

••

.:

. :

There once was a Lady
named Connie'

WhoseBlrthdav dtlayear
W:U a honey.
'Ibe number w ,SO
The Lady is Nifty.

So TaTa a
Hey NonDIe NOmue~

~ ,.",

·......... rtI "~l-iIl ..... IJ,J'" ~ .UIt-.... ,.

StiUw,e'll .
honored'

1be 0utstIndiJIc COlk. SUIdeDII
of America haI.aniJounced Ihat KriICi
L. Still weB bas been sdectad •• DCW

I member because of OIItstandingmerit
IIld acc~mpUsbmenI as an Americ:an
college student

She is &he dauglutr of Mr. and Mm.
Gary StiUweU of .A1buqucrq~. N.M.
Her mother is the form,er PbyUis'Tice.

course. .KiJsn STILLWELL
She isalso me granddaugIltcsofMr;

--and Mrs. J.'T. T'u;e of Hereford.

From short to tall
. you have grown ..

From a bike to a car
you wish you could own.

From piece to piece
.taking things apart.

Can you fix it?
maybe notl!

Don't worry be happy
after all it's your birthday! .

Happy 18th Steven!
From,

Mom, Dad, Paul. Mark & Christina
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Broken Barrier ,P~ckage
...... (,on premlsea) will ba ope:n

bu I ,nd .t·~pswllilbel
·.... II.bl. In TheBairn.,

C.E. STANLEY
..•exhibi.ting ar,t,work,

\~
.'•

:We all scream
fo~_ice-cream!
July has been declared

,National Ice Cream Month.
, II's li'kely to be cel,ebra,led

, I by most Ameri,cans: 98
Percent or us ~t ice cream.
The most popular flavors:
vanilla, 30 percent; choco-
'Iate, 9 percent; bu,ter
penn,6 percent; straw-

,;berry, S'percent;, chocolate
,I chip, 4 percent. tile lop
I I lopping: hot fUdge. '
I II -- --
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"
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,
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\
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•
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Stanley to exhibit artwork at Cowgirl Hall of Fame

The artwm of western utiSi. C.E. . family is SliD ,invol,vc:d innmchi~;.
Stanley., willi be exhibiled ,~. the , rarming ~ horse related, activities
Naliooal 'C,QWgjrUlall of Fame and, such as Ihcrselraining and rodcoing.
Weslem Huilage Centu dUrin,g July. S!anley was raised, in,[)ell.ler. N.M. on
To be featUred in the exhibit, win be a fami wilb I, few sectioo of caale
a nUmber of original .painling. grazing". The artist barrel raced
~lChe and bronze ulJMures by lhe on a Profe ional Girb Rodeo
artist 'Association permit,

Arizona National Club allhe. Arizona· Stanley has done the Year-End
Naliona1l Uvestook Show in Pboenix,. Final .Award.fOr S&r.erWrestling; in 1980
Niz. and.al Ilbe ,New Me~ico and 1986 for Ute Turquoise Cil'cuil of
VeterinarianConvenuon. TbeaniS['$ the .ProfessionalRodeo Cowoo)'s
bisque sculptures have won "Best of A seciauon, She is, the only ani t to
ShoW-Grand Olampioo andFIfSt ~ be the ubject of a feature anic.Je in !.be
honors at the 1982 30th AnnuaJ naI.ionaJ journal oIlhe Profi '00II
Southwest Ceramic ShoW in IT.dlas. Rodeo' Cowboy A~iation, Rodeo

. Her work has been 'exhibited in Tri- Sports New. The ankle was wollen
Slate art exhibitions and it appears in by Vic Carman ~ appeared 'in hi
lheprivarecoHcctionsofmanynotable. column in the April, 1982 is ue.
individuals duoughoutthe western. The. HaU of Fame is located alSlS
United Stales. 'Ave: :B.

c. . Stanley is the descendent of
early seWer and pioneers on the
western lremier who were involved in
ranching and fannling_ Thew I'S

The artist's w<d has been
displayed in the "CUlIeT Hospitality
Room" 'at the Nex Mell.ico and. Arizona
C~ltde'-Growers Convenliions, the

"God's Country" tells
I

, Musi. drama, dance wMHunfill history. and theouldoor t.healer draws wheelchair/bandicapped. Portat>lc
the night air when "God's Country" the aUC$icnceinlothe naauraI sunoUnd~ restrooms are on the premises. ,
bursts into it fourth year of' leHing ing where_much oCthe S10ry actually 'Crost?ytoo. F10ydada and Dickens
stone about carly Crosby County occurred. Recent rains have funher . have limited' mOlel facilities. A
history. enhanced BlaocoCanyi..'s wild Dower c3mping area is a White River-Lalce.

The original outdoor musical will beauty. The stories about. &he~. 24 miles southeast of Cresbyton,
be.performed at 8:30 p.m .. Aug. 3-5 .acLivi~ies ofrca1, people have many , Reserved seal uckets may be
and. Aug. 1.0-12 in Blanco Canyon humorous, exciting. and s.lgnirlc.anlpurclhased fOr $6.42 by mail or
amphhheillCI., 10 1/2 miles north of' moments, "
Crosbyt u, rosbyton is 36 miles cast Blanco Canyon amphilhealer is. an
of Lubbock on U.S. 82 and Texas H4. outdoor auditorium designed and buill

According to a how spokesman, in 1986 by volunteer labor with
many sell-out performances have profcsiooal advice. Siluated on an II·
marked th 'U c· of the commuouy- acre ite, the theater was constructed
based 'how and features new episode on the norLflwesl side of a natural '
and treatment of scenes. berm. The 720 seats are permanent

Th complete show or ix episode benches Wi~l back;S- TiCkel holders
depicts Cro by County life betwcea should bnngslad~um seats ror
IS1.2andI886. lmlC fir 1 16 years of maximum viewing :pleasure ..A special
pioneer a.,;iLi .iJYon the South P:I;.lin . . aside fev

The format of music and script
brings out the human elcrn nt or

history of Crosby Co.
telephone. Mail checks to "Goo'
Country," P.O. Box 386, Crosbyton,
TX 79322. Call8ffi-675-2 31 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m .. weekday and
Saturday mornings.

A concessionsland includjng
sandwiches, fajiw. and son drink is
availaJ>fc.

M,onday . .729''7 oz. Rlb ~ , ..

899"

Tuesday T-Bone· .,', 7-79
Top Sir loin .

Fillet. ~ 779
'79

Shrimp 6
i2 oz. Rib 879

LONDON (AP) - Princess Beatrice
look her first faltering tep in public

.while her parents, the Duke and
Duche of York., were thousands of
miles away in Canada.' ,

The name-haired prinoess.. wllQ
, celebrates her first binhday Aug.S,
uxklIcd a Ihalf-doz,cn JD!CS. on !he grass,
at the Guard. Polo Club in Windsor
Great Park.

Her grandfather, Maj. Ronald
Ferguson, was on hand to see the,
barefoot tor's performance.

Wednesday

Thursday

F~day

'Saturday
, ,

SIRLOINWe Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING
.uH W..lS,h St.
Be~ford, Te~s

Tr'oy's Sweel-:S:hop
1003 E. Park Ave.

'I· ·,·I,ill··J~~l~!jI·t,l~t;il·. .,. _ ,~1Ii ill. . J'M,l.

Saturday, July.29
9:00 p.m. -1 :00 a.rn,

(Formerly Cowboy CountryClub)
6 rnlles westfrorn 385 on Park (iHarrison
HWY.).,Then 2-1/2 miles north on FM 1057.

LIVE MUSI·C
by

Sandy. Walden and the
Augu t Moon Band!

..

o I '

per person
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RAND ..nc.180t

Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Summer sale. Reflections Boutique.
128 East Sib. -

ClASSIFIED AD6
lassilied advertising rates are based on 14

cents II 'Word lor first insertion ('2,80 nummum),
and 10 cents for second publiclltion and
thereafter. Rates below I!~ based on consecutive
Issues. I!Ocupy ('han!:e, straight word ads.
'rIMES RATE MIN.
Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word '

.It
.2~
34

.~

Sun shield for a "Camaro or Fire-
bird. New-never been used. 364~
4117.

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply 10 aU other ad.!

not I III send-word hnes-those with cllptions.
bold or larger type, special paragraphing. all
capital letters, Rates arc P.95 per column illctJ:
13.~ 1111IIdl tor additional insertions.

t.EGALS I

Ad rates fur legal notices lire 14cents per word
fin;! Insertion. 10rents per word lor addltionalm ..
seruons.

ERRORS

. ,

reduced •. Call 364 ..

1-13-2c
I

- ,

Canary singer and cage. $5Q. - 364 I

1017. '
1-1

Stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer,
television. tables, couches.irockers.l
beds. dresser. other misc. items. 507
Ave. K.

I..

AXYDL8AAXR
IaLON.GFBLLO'W

One letter stands for anothtr. rn this SImple Ais UHd
for_the three, L's, X for the two 0'5, ete, Single letters,
apostrophes, the leOlttl and formation 01 the words are all
hints. Elich day the code letters are different.

. '

CIIYPTOQtJOTE .
7·22

lCI P.R V V C Q

V W'E' E QCC
IYWIKWN; s V C Hi

HBOO TW

J C .R S B V·J· ..

E CC V. GCN
CCV'U C!H

Q'CC OR Q W ......:...
N It 0 L U·. H' R ,0 J C , ·w AWN E C V

V........ , ~ C..,. .... ot.: A PRUDENT MAN IS
LIKE A PIN; HIS !HEAD' PREVENTS HIM FROM .
GOING TOO FAR. - MORRIS MANDEL .

'82· Mazda. Good school car or
Number One Oat Hay in small \ work car: 60,000 miles ..$,1600. Can
square bales. 289-5337. 364-6489.

1-~4~5p

For sale: engine transmission.
pans: for, 1975 Olds, $455 lakeor whole car. 364-2960.

King' Trombone, 2 years old.
$150.00: 364-6969.

m .. 23-5c

Every eHGrt is made to avoid errors in ward Ad' A' & G"
ads and legat notrees. Advertisers should call at- n .erson s . nuques .' .lftS
tentrou 10 any errors unrnedletely afler th first Unique. Collecubles, furniture and
Insertion. W will oot IlI1responsible for more country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
than one meorrect insertion.Tn .ase of errors by. Canyon. Texas 806-655-2146.
lhe pubhshers, an additional insertion wiU be • ·S-1 ..·183..'"
publlsht.-d, - uC

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
egain.

20%discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10..6.

364-4908

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Cent.r)
81~ West ParkAvenue.~

AU equipment. and
Inventory ..

(Options on IIMJlldlng)
Cell Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING

F...... tlmat •• , loully owned.
Senior dl.countl.

Ma rUn-Klng-llorg.n
364-6291.

11-11-33

Trailer House, $2,.OOO.OO~26 ft.'
long. 1974 PU 3/4 Chev. $800.00;
1970 GMC PU. tires & transmis-
sions BUl no motor, $400.00. 364 ..
1850 after 4 p.m.

1-12-3p

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used andrebuilt $39.00 and
up .. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. r-as-ue

Baby calves for sale. Call 3644857.
1-25J-22p

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount'
and window units, All sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364 ..3867.,
102 16th.Lk. No. TACLAOO1473C.

, 1-252~d'e I. ,

Ai<.C (show quality) Toy Poodles.
Fathet-3 1/2 years; son-2 years old.
Phone 364~1160 or 364-1251.

1.-257-lfc

For fresh sweet com, call 276-5240.
1-5-22c

1'W'o-w.ay mpl:a.neticktt 10, .Las
Vegas, Nev.. $100. Usc June 19'.
retJlftl Agg. 3.364-4908.

Uviq room sets, dinette , bedioom
."'twin '-A", fuB -"'- buntsc-. ~ ,~,

bdIs. dIessers. coffee cables, baby
equflJmellt. "toys Md clothe • MaldO-
nado!s. w. Part. 364-5829.. . . l·to.SC

Shaklee Products, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364·1073.-

S·'·242·tfc

- -

1A-Garage Sales

-

2-Farrn Equipment
-- ----

1984 New Holland 855
Baler. Call 247-2273,

Good used 2
Also large pipe
806-794-4299:

M.D. Franks. Plastic PiPe. Gated
Underground. Buy, from a f'llImnpo1

and save. 806 ..289-5977 (res.);
9192 (mobile),

413
condition.
spray rig with hand sprayer J

boom. New pump, 5 h.p. 364-1916.
2R14~1

--

3-Cars For Sale

Best buy. 1985. cutlass
Broughme, fuUy loaded.
miles. Priced for quick sale ..
8368 or 364-2966.

"1\
SEIZED VEHICLES from s
Fords, Mercedes, C.orveues,·
vys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1
838-8885 En. A 1488.

83
Cl)ry.slu Cordova, ,$1,100 •.76
Limited, needswort.SSOO. 61
2 IOn truck (rio bed), $1,00001'
offer. 364-2684.

3..t-uc:
NEWa USED

Nowtor ......
STAONER~RS80"N
aUICK-PONTlAc-GUC

1Itllll ...

3A-RVs For Sale

3 bd 'house, 2 bath. 155() sq..
30x.60 bam., .5 acres. trees, . .5
W. of Vega on .school bus route. I

$49.000. Call 267-2790 ..
4-12·1Oc

2 IIld 3 becWom. hOmes torrent
$200 lO $,3SO. Possible :$2000bo.nlS
to' qualified 1Cnan1S. CaJl364-2660.

. ,5. a 98-tfc .
'SaralOga ·O.-dens, FrionI low rent
for. needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent SIaIU ·S265.bills qmce for ~nLRecepliooist avail- .
paid, collecl247.3666. ' able. if needed. can ,ERA Mam

. S..87..tfc Tyler ReallDl'S. 364-0153.
5..231-tfc

1.2.3, and 4 bedroom ~IS; . .. .__ . .' . . ,
'. a.vai.labfe... ~ ine~. • '~111.... I F.rCS.hlY .pamt~ .. IW~ ~oom
I~,,?:ve and' praIOr~umished. apartments .v.8I~leunmediaae.l,y.
.Blue~alCr Garden Apls. BiUspUd. I Reasonably ~ed from 1~10 .:.Wlth
Call364-666t . . . $.110 deposlL Wen miinwned.

. S-68~lfc clean. central air,1aeat. Waaet paid.
Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pelS. EHO/-
we accept com.munity action. 364-
125S.

S.36-tfc' qne bedroom apartment IIl1fur~
nished., Walerand gas paid. $195

Nice,laIge,. unfurnished apartments. I per mqnlh.807 North Lee. Call.
Refrigerated ait, two bedrooms. I .364-6489. I . .
You pay only elecrric-we pay the . 5..257-tfc
rest. $275.00 month. 364'-8421.

5-48 ..tic

For rent: 30x60 building with
offices,.£8I'8Ic aod fenced~in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60. EJ(celJent
for business and slOl'88e. 364-423 I
or 364-2949.

Best deal in town, Furnished 1
bedroom 'efficienc), apartments.
$1.15.00 per month bills paid, red
bnck apartments 300 .Block. IWest
2na Street. 364-3566. .

1975 ,-23 ft. Nomad uailer. Self- , 3 bedroom brick. 'attached "garage.•
oon~~d. new upholslery, A..I fenced yard, comer lot. Close to
condition. Call 364-1093.' chool. Low dow payment, with

3A-6-9p assumable loon. Cheaper than rem!
364 ..0564 after. 8 p.m. or all day

1984 Suzuki, four whee. . ler. Call S d~ ay,
364·2774 .

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. C;:all 364-2660.

For sale for $130~OOO. 3 miles north
of Canyon. VFW rood. (Canyon
school ,), 5 bedroom brick. Approxi-
mately 3200 'q. It., 3 bath • base-
ment, large garage. 65.5-2661, 364-
0108.

Look! Over 2Sacres, WalnUl Rd.
Irrigation Well. $1.500. per acre.
DQn Tardy Co. 364-4561. .

5·14-5c
\

4·13..2p

3 bedroom. 1. III bams, double car
Horse bam on. 1.3 acrc~, room for garage. Only $28,000. Call HeR
trailer. Near city. Call HCR Real RealEsune, 364-4670.
Estate. 364-4670~

Nice counlry home on apptOx. 3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced to
$40,000. Call HCR Real ESt.aI.C,
364-4610.

S..242-tfc

Large 3 bedroom ~nfurnished
house. 110 Avenue G. Will accept
Communjty Action. CaJl 364-6489.

'. 5-1-lfc

Small 2 bedroom, unfumishcd.816
Knight. Will' accepr Community
Action ..Cali 364-6489.

2 bedroom house, adullS ooly. No
pets. Call 364-0984.

S-l-Ifc

4.12.5p,. t'or rent: Executive Apt. Large 2 Furnished 00che1or apartment. '364-
bedroom. 3 bedroom or I bedroom. 8823.
Cable and waler paid. Cau 364 .. 5-J ..lfc..ATTENTION·GOVERNMENT

HOMES from $1 (U-re
Delinqucnt. w; property. Rcposses-
sions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext, OH
1488.

S4..2584p

jiiiliitl---------.,II,2 bedroom house. Good carpet.
OFFIC£SPA.C.Egara·ge. I.arge backyard,

FOR LEASE washer/dryer·hoOkup.364-4.370.
S..4'-tfc

Receptionist Srrvice
available. .
364-1251

I Grimn Real Estate
5-9-t'«:

MobIle· home lois l6rr.nt
.J! , ,~ ....... I..., NIlt.

PI" U'. • I

DOUG BARTLETt

4-14 ..uc
4-252-tfc :=======-"":":":-:---.,;.-=-_-=~-:::-:-=-=-::-=-...., . iOn Hickory Screet Only $48,000. 3' For sale by owner.j bedroom, 2 1/2

bedroom. I 3Jj 'bah. double, car bam. 'living room. den. enclosed sun
garage. Call HeR· Real Esuue. 364- porch, .large utility. _ApprO)(. 2.100
4670, . . sq. ft. 123 Oak. Daytime 3644241: .

nights 364-1822.

For sale by owner, Lot between 301
16th St. and 307 16th SL in Blue~
bonnet. Addition. $2700 .. Phone .l~

4 ..258 ..dc 9'15-752-6290' collect..
. I S4 ..258-By owner: 3~2~2,over 2,000 sq. fl. .. 11

Mini ..blinds.prell)' wallpaper •.
unique fireplace, great storage
space, basement, large backyard
with. many trees and storage
building. 364·2752 for appointment.

. . 4-4-1Op

44·IOp
I

Nice. ·acrcagc_ two, ~nes:.. from I

Hereford. Ideal 110 build a home.:
Call HCR Real Eslale. 364-4610.

4-S~lfc L- _

4 bedroom. 2 baUl. large den, .large
livipg, dining area. se.wingroom.
utility. 2 ,car 81nIe. Close to
.school .• AppoinUnent :oply.267~
216l afier S p.m. and weekends.

4-4-IOc

By owner-preuy 3 Br.,2 Ba. home.
Entirely remodeled. Ceiling fins.
mini-blmds, neutral colors, large
utility and panary. $35,000. Call
364·2752 forappoinllDent

Fat $ale or l.aJe.: SUdng rink ..
Jlerefard. Inventory .... y be purc::ha

... ~y.canQ2..2411 ..
4·1().1fi

PRICE REDUCED
$117,0001$99,000

Large" bedroom, 3 baths,
phil 'ormall and ofJke

Hard. wood noon, IeMled
i- In kikhea ad

surfouDCIiDl wellt¥ .. de_
C.overed pallowu.rou ......
. ,Phoae~U.

4-1..21c

3 bedroom,' 2 bath. double
garage. brick in northwest area.
Only S36.ooo ...clOday.Call HCR ltea~ Rcpol •.Rcpo .... Repos ..Two
£SialiC .364-4670. I three bedroom.. fiDIac:e. caml""Y I

4·s·ifc i ~ 10 1011. No
=--_~~=-= ~~_ I ~cm. We deliver.

.' .For sale:· 605 E.. 3Rt. 2 bedroom ' 8181'. ' ,
bou"e'~ I bIIh. $3:500 1iId.4A.t24S·2Ic
loan of $303.00 mo. Call 364-6593.

. 4-10-5

RENTTOaVV
226 BEACH

3. ~ brick, I 31~ Nib,
."llDlly 1'OCmI, !bedl'OOllll'alloul
s'belter, 'double ..,.., fenced
yard.

Pbolle 251-7799
:S-+t-lp

4A-r-J1ohlic Homos

Auendon..; fint lime bcJm8 buyas..~
No ~ DeIded. low 'cIown 111)'-
ment <>wi' one ....... IaomeI to
ctMx. fDa. Call8CJ6.894-72t2.

4A-24S~21c

A-'-. ,-.,.1-- I.- ..._ ~
I ... ~ I.. ~J IllIIIi IIIIIUIIIIIiI lIftIl~.'·'II-1
No ~t 1Ifeded. low down '..,~
matI. OYer one haaIIntd '10
dIooIe fmm. c.u 1212..

4A-I().2(k

-

: I! \J" f ( r [{. . .

:Dro"ln~
Ren... c., for •
... V•• ·._k.nd

orion .. , •.
.,.. ... bOmood......

Rent+Cllr

Wh...... ~,.I.r......,. ....,.,

. OffICes for rent. 1406 West High-
way 60. Call622-241 L .

S-IO-tfe

. 4 bedroom ,. 116 N. Tcxas. 3 bed-
, room, 327 Ave. J 3 bedroom, 119
: Oak.. Marn Tyler Reallors.364-.

O'l~:J,.J"'· IAf~lifH~1 ~ If

I. S..U-x'J .,

Immaculale·2 br fuUy furnished
apII'lmeIlt ~5350.00-364-8823.

,. 5~1l-tCc

Rent or lease purchase. SpacioUs 3 .:
bedroom. :2 baahs. brick home willi
double ,car .garagc 81 104 .Aspen. .

. $460.00. 364~SS4I., 364-5758,'. '
S-I~-tCe

Horse .sec. up. 14.28 acres, new
domestic well, 3 pastures. small
open hay bam " shed. Doo 1Wdy
Co. 364-4561.

.3 bd.., 2 bath, furnished llIiJer,
S2.5O '$.100 ~'t On' Dairy. • . D_.I.. •. ............1.... --'''.
eall ;364~3S87. at~ 4 weekdays..
A.n,ume Sa...&: Sun.

O'ne bedIOOm partiall f~'-~.. y u....-.
WIla')JIid. 1004 Rossell. $175.00.
Sso.oo deposit. Small oftk:icncy
'house. waler paid" partially furnish-
ed. $)30.00. $50.00 deposit, 1002

'iRussell. 364-8145, 364-2500.
5-,14·~tCc

For' Sale or Rent: 3 bedroom.
fireplace. fenced yard. Dawn,Tx.:
25&.132'.

S-14.-1Op

3 bel wi'" "~. fenced back yard.
weekends &. after 6. 364-6326.~ ,A 1...

q.e becIrooIn lpIIIment Clean.
fuUyfumilhod., S.ingle penon. No
pelS. Deposilrtquifed" Call 364-
Im leave message.

I ,

I

• I
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MNII UM .1IMrQ !LAY
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.C&&._ DAY,--- ..
S-7-2S3-Jp

IIE1ItOOIST CMlLD
CARE

LVN ,neCded. for II p.m.- - .,
~ and LVNIieeded b ....IiIM
shift wort. Send ~ .• ~

.Don or CCJIIIUM:I Jo 811cbd" 'PniriD II
Acres N.... fbne.20I. E. I,..."
Friona. lx. 79035 or CIII ~24"- ....... ~.
3922.

-

9-Chlid Care

. .

'. ,

---

13-Lost and f-ound

A MEMBER 0,. OVR
J'AMlLY IS MISSING!!

.Jasper, our .mak Siamese cal with
,crossed' blue eyes, •. disappeared
from .Fir Sm:a. ,PIea;.e caD! 364·,
4.587' ~ Yc;>a ha.ye iDfoona~on
ooncemtn.s hun.

13-tfc'

Rowland Stables. H40'~venue. 'MisSing .'m.m, ~imosa Slft:.el. light
364.1189. StaU renlal and boarding. grey ~b.tael bird ..Rewardl offered .
We cater 10 good ramilies and good Call 364·-6441.
horses. •

Hwetord. TX. . . 1,.... ' .

wm pick up junk CIrS free. we lMIy ==========aap.iIt!n n. me&aI. aluminum •
Clnl,364·33S0.

.,.,... .
"'1~IOc

. .' .' Needed RN. Diteccar of _ ....
OFFICE ~PPL Y CO. Full ..,y.Plate send. resume or 1IPIIIiCX-
.Ice. for _~~ ..... comrnerclai, : by Aug ... 10 JoBIacbelL Prairie
-=-,.prICId"S5I,OCnIilply, ' I·Aaa. Nursin. HolDe., 201 15th.
to P.O. lOx 50372. ArNuiIIo.1X. I ~riaaa. Tl, 79035, 'or caD :B06-~7·-
:78150-0972.3922.. '-.'.•".' '-;-' _ .. IMIIL," BEl,;L

.Need secraary, Knowlec!F of
COOlpulel'. typing.. secrelarial duties
and olf'.ce -prOcedures neca..,.~
Send compIe&e resume to P.O .. Boll
181S. HaefOrd. Thus 79045.

. 8-25Uc

.4-0111-...,Easy wort! !ExceUenI pay! AIIIi:l11-I
ble ..products at home.. CaD
jnformation 504-641-8003

. 7679 (Open Sunday)

..

.1 wiD do IRe removal. can BiD
. Devers for ~ estimates. 3644053
aflcr S p.m. '

, 5il~148-lfc

HEREFORD DAY CARE....~.
bOllllM ..,...m

by ....... ...".
Ch8dNn 0-12 ,...

215NDrton
3144151

Will mow, lri'in. edge. Responsible.
Reasonable rates- Call .far estimaae.
Sbawn. 364~3899.

7A-12-Sp
-

8-Help V'/anted 10-Announcements

Nunes aides ~ AD lhifls
~ . available. SaJ.y incrcaes after

. lhrcc IDOIIIhS. CaD MJ. ~381S.
8-4-1Oc

Need mabft' lady ID
children in my bcmc. Rcfjm:m~
required. 364-065" lOA-Personals

-

,1 f)ll',111(''-,'-, S("'rl.'lc('
I

II. ·].96--'11'0

:Ovat.d door .rqU. - ..... I

..... All rypeL Rabat BeIzen.
2J9..S500. -

OIEAT 'PAY...DOWr DELAYiI

S-11-189~lfc

I I'

Hearing aid baUeries. Sola
tested at Thames Pharmacy.

,South Cenue.364-2300. Wec~:~
8=3~:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.

5-11.- ..& ...... - ... "t'

Planotgning and repair.
estimaaes.ReCen:nces. E.E.
Box 19202. Amarillo. Texsa 1911
L202. Phone 354-8898.,

5-11

ResidentiaVcommerciai telephone
and communications wiring, instal-
Iation.repair.rearran~IS .•• Also I

telepb?nes installed,. ~"cd and I

exlCnSlon outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364-1093. I

. . 11-230-lfc

auto
.Value.

.Compaee
' .. "fo' .I I • .-; ,;, "- .' £'"1 "

y c-....... ..........-..-=, _.na. .. ,..... _
'dn. VIIe~·'"

Allstale~
?k 1.......e.-

If! NortII Z5 Mile Ave.
]6.6·1182~

GINNI
PEST .CO.NTROL
·PH..364-1335 .

TPCL7054
117 KIngwood

MAAIONGINN

HANDYMAN
House and baril, npain,.

e,ast~ bulb ablDetlJ"
odd joIIL Free ,atIm.tesC". DlaYid 36t-0495..

1z,,10..21c

--

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF BUDGET
The IIn8I budget. lor De.. SmIth
County. T.... ·Ior.the period' beDIn-:
nina October 11, 1.. ; .... , ending,
~.30.lno, .... bMn .• MUn! I
.the .ome. oleounty a.ra ~..,... .
SmIth COUIItJ In the CounhoUMIO-
cated In Here1ord. T....... ...., be
Inspecleddurlng oIIce hcMn of. All
to 5 PM ~ tIvougfI Frida,..

The CommlNlonen of OMt SmIthCowl.,..,. open propouIl tor..,...,.
eel Inawance cownJge tor ....
County! employ ... lor ... pet1odol
OcIDber. 1911 10 S.1ember 30" 1_
M' All on, s.p...... ·111h. '_111
1M CourIhouu. Sp.ctncalOna Mel~ pall, I» obtained from v....
... Nunley County! TfNlurw In the
Cowthou ... The Commluioner.
re.erw the right to reject ....,. and ..
..... . 1Nc

If yo. 1_I.t a.
.rlakl_ ••• d.rI~I"

·---····..·o'!\-- -- - fA}iI • cwo ...,

.We'd IIketa
......... ee'Y··11
• lew D.e..... rs.

THE HEREFOR,D
.B!RA!N:Dsmc.1.1I1~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLITI:.'II.A!!D P·'RT:\t[ T OF "I.:I lefty\'

$TAn: D 'K"ntE:>iT lit HI .HWAYS
AND PLlILI • TR ~ PHIIT"no'"

Crossword
CR.OSSWOR'D
by THOMAS JOSE'"
ACROSS "'Indo-
1 Sailor Chinese
4 Nonh native

Yemen's '35 ~seboatB
c.pitaI star

• Italian 37 Pooped
MeveningW31 Habituate

• Sports ,'40 IBenefit
, site 41~-COrner·

11 INeiI or 42 W8IChY .. tef\day·. An • ..,
Paul 7 Give 2S Cigar

12 ~. ~. chrism shape
13 Vim ~ Brat~s P'Ov • Scf~ a So (Lat.)
,. Pass twixt ~ Nigerian 10 Kathenne 27.Encore

.. . .'. 3 cattteman - Porter 21 Dolt

"

pukI 4 Exquisite 1.:-. and 2t West
Africanordtnaire fur.. Image . '

17 ,~ I.BrUtI"" 15U~SCIOUS republic
been NIdi . ,bird .21 ,Inumid~te SO Fabrict. 'Q)for • Jumpy 22 Satchel II Beforet. 'WAllet! IDeI1IOO 24 Ancestry , :31 Secular
Ibtl

20 Three
II"..
rhyming

12 Excepta Craggyhill ..
14&p.ni1h

..rtide
• ,Crow'.,

cry'
.I~or

bMIcon, •. g.
• My I(Fr., -.wae.... .·= ......-....-+--11

• KI1iIII*.F,....

. ,
, ,



M:a.'ke'low
sodlurn
condiments

- - - - II

., NANCY :BYAL
:1IIft61.......
'a-das Mlpli_ .

FGDdIdilw
KClChup., ,~ sOy Duce.1Dd

. barbecue __ :m" food IIaSIe ,peal ,
1Md, COIIIaiD lois ,of 1DdiunI. U ~ nocd '
10, Io~ lbeamoum. ofSQdiam')'OU1

I =:~~ )'out,own,

LO'W~SODIUM KF;TCHUP:
,~rains ,3 mlllDCllum! per llablespoon
'eomparcd 10, ~S6 ml Ifor staridard
tetclJup,. -

In Ii bI'ender eonrainer '01 food I

'pIIOIQCSU'OOwI'c:ombiDc'l cup WIICr;.~-.==;y=:
.1~31l1 cup sugar;· I lablespoon
:rnolasses;2 'teaSpoons'dry mUSwd;
III .~ c::eby seed; 114IeaSpOOn

"each ground cinnamon. cloves. c:Irlod
" basil •.Allied Ialragon and. pepper. I

clovc prIic. mIIItal Cover and bknd
until .smoodl.

in3~~-=:':~C!:
tom.O: paste .., Si.... r. luncovered,
,about ,35;mmUl£S or IDlliI mix,lure is
reduced: IObalf its ,orig.inaI,yolume•
.s&inin8 ox&onally. Pow iom'jars and
score in refri~ .forup'lO J,monm.

golden weddinq anniversary , :r:':lto.!a:ir:e~~eC:pla::~ri
.months. Makes 5 cups.

LOW~SODIUM -DUON-STYLE
MUSTARD: CIOIIaiOsI. mg:soliUm~r
lea5i,'Joon cOOipanxl to, 6cS 'mg for
standard mustard •

'In. I ~uan sauce.pan combine I
cup dry while wine; 1/2 c'l4J vineg;r.
V4 ,cup chopped. onion; I lablespoon
sugar;, 112 .teaspoon! 'dried, iaml800.
'crushed; Swholc allspice; 2 clo,y·cs
garliC. minted; I:bay leal;. dash ground
red P1pper. 8oil, uncovered. over
mcdium,.high IheaII, about 20 minutc-s,

, or until. liquid' is reduced by hal'f.
----------------------- Meanwhile •.:inabQwl.stillOget}lcr In

cup, my mUSl8,d IIId ,114 cup col'd I

water. IQt stand 10 minutes .
. Sbain, .Virtep- mixunmm musmrd

mi~~ l~ngOl& a111iq~ (Ij!Clld
solids:.. Sa.mlllaR;. iraumlD, saucqDI.
Coot.. uocOYCrCd.over mcdium,.low

, hcat.,abouI SO Iminu&cs 0( unLiI,·1hc
. consistency of IteIvy cream I stirring

froqucntly. coot cuverlDd refriger.ilC.
StOlle in IrdrigeralOl for up 10 2:
monllls. Makes 3/4 CUp" .

"lJOW-SOD[UM SOY SAUCE::
contaiu l.lo.mT.odiUmpet;i~
compared to, 110 :m' for aJlllrlreR:ial
',low~SQdium soy saooc. 440 mg for
rcg:ul'ar soy saooe.. ',. , .

Ina. small saucepan combine 314
cup' walei'I 2 'aabl~ instDnlbCcf
bouillon granules.. :2 teaspcions Ired
winevnpr. IIe&'5pOIlnI molasse&. 118~,_"""_I Din_,_.- .....................,-

~~I&'-UUI!~D-'";D~III oiII!!oI'"Yg'. ~~

pe,pper.and dash,prtic powdcr~Boil
gcntJ.y. uncovered, S Iminutes. unEiI
.fCd~IOII2IQUp'. Chin to store .•SLir
'before iusiI18.' Maltes 1112,cup •

. LOW-SODIUM BARBECUE
SAUCE: con&ains21 ms sodium, per
JI(4 cupcompoJlCd: 10 510 mg; ror

, sUindardsauoc.. ,
, In 2~.uan :sauccp8ncombine one

'kunce C8I1I'tocnao passc;. 1/2 cup,
,ehopped oniOn; III ,cup, lied. wine
vinegar; 1I4 Cup c;ootinE 'oil; 2 uablc,.
spoons sugr. 2 'a.poorIS cdery seed'
:2 _tcaspOQns paprika; 2&easpoons.
Wm:esunhire SIIJCe; l. ~I dried
oregano,.,cR.lSOOd;.,112.IeaspoonI,c:hm
:powder.I.18 '1CaqlOOn .ground ,cloves;
2 bay l'cavcs;2 'cloves gad'ic, minced;
and I 1/2 cups. water.

Simmer, unc.ovcmd. abOUI. 30 I

minutes or !Unlildesired consistency.
surring occasionally. Discmd" bay
;leav.cs. S&QI:C in tO~ colllainccr in
rerrigerDJr (go up 110 2'we6:s, Or.PoOr IinfO I,_In, ,r - .. ~.-.. • ~,..I'- u~ --ner:s; ,~.
label.__ ,freeze. Matel2and 2-3.nts
Ieups. ,

MR..AND MRS. JACINTO CRUZ

Mr. amI Mrs. Jacinto CruZ Cruz.
commemorated their 50th wedding Also jolftjng in,lheobservance of.
aruUvcrsarys.un:lay ~lhan.aflemoon. the couple's golden wedd.ini

. reception. ' anniversary were their 35 pandchil~
The celebration was held at 2p ..m. dren and two greal.~gnmdchi1dmi.

in San Jose catholic Church and a .... M~.a~d M~. CruZ ~aIried011Jul.),
wedding mass foUowed. at 7 p.m. 42. 19]9 InEdmbw:g. lbey havc been

Hosts for Ihe event were'their 10 Hereford residents for lhepast 39
children: AI.vina Garza. Ruben Cruz, years.
Juanita Gonzalez., C1~ Cruz •.Rene Out-of-town. gueslS .represerued
Cruz. Raymundo Cruz. Ramiro Cruz... Houston;. Dallas: Poley~ .Ala.; and
Raul Cruz. Sarah Margo. and .Rolando chic' .in Colorado.

1 I

,,

CHUCK LINDEMAN
..•to ,perform fo.r lpageant

. '

Lindeman to perform et
Little Miss, World P,a,geant

Chuck. Lindeman. 8m of former
Hercfood residenrs.Joe and 'Donna.
Undeman of WirJJita Falls. will bC
pcrform~ng. Aug. 2..8 81.lhe .BaUy's
Grande B~Uroom in Las Vegas, Nev.

He wUlbe singing.at tile Utile Miss
World Beauty Pap8nt.Hisrepertoire
will include "Always On My-Mind",

We,"lre 'b,ril1giing" b,ack the
value o,f~lh~.UI.S.Pe'ln'ny to our
advertisers e,vlery 'Wednes,·-
day,l

Put y,o'ulrself' iiin tOlulch wi.t:h'
ever 111°,15110110 heuseholds
(5,11000 L,oca.lly'), .f:or ,as 'l!iH:le as,
'1,¢ per hcusehete,

Del:ivere -
.Wed

Ib,Yearrler each'
to a four-county

area 1I'n'cl'udtng Deaf. ·Smlth
Co~nty, cast"ro County,
'Parmer County & Oldam.~'
Cou'~ty.
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HEAVY GRAIN,fED BEEF

Round·
• , ~ , I

Steak

SWEET JUICY

Pecos
ntaioupe

"I '.Pi.ck upa fl"eeSayer Folde~r
._ '. at 0,," ch~ckou' counter.

.. .You 'wilireeeive one Coupon
1ii1. '01' each r..n '1.00 you .pend.. - -.

_ Pasle your coupons in each

3 folder. When you check oUI,
• pre lent one filled folder for '

each Spedal you select.

4 ,Cheek your coupons toaee '
, .• if, . are anlnetanl Winner!

UlTRA PlUS

' •• pen. Dia-~.n

, DElTA

Paper
Tow.l,

JUMBO ROLLS

lOWE~2 47· ..
. FOR.

WATO OR OIL Pl. CHIJNI( LIGHT

StarKist
Tuna

6YJ oz. CAN7~

li 2 GAL. SQ. CTN.

87~
:SlUtSAVING DINNERS - '

Macaroni &
Cll••••

7 OZ. BOXES

,~47~'
WIITH' ONE IFIUED

SHOPPERS 0t01CE CMD

, SHURSAVING

.Evaporated
-Milk

12 oz. CANS34··7···
FOR, I,



ECONOMICAL

•
POWERFUL
CLEANING , ..
SUPER VALUE

Rilso'
Detergelt

'380Z.00:X
DELTA'

'Bath",
Tissu'e

4 RoLLPKG.

ASSORTED
Doritos~.·

Ch- :;~:'
=.' '~ps~~'. !

REG.$2.39 SIlt:

$ 97

BAMA

Grape
, JellJ' ,

2 lB. JAR .$147
'~

. "

OCEAN SPRAY ,PINK

Gnpefruit
duice
'64 oz. BTL.

"II) ~ BI'.lnc.(Hu"I·~:IOI"I WI!~rt!lImbUIiH )"DtJ 'p'OUrrevu1ol' ret lit Pf"1C1 I
IJOIOS'.plY18Ih ..i\dllngl'ol'lIhtlptO(Judl~lt'ul)l'rHtIMl,n~l.no •
.. ,," 1M a.otllC).IH""'·~oon R~o()/\ ","Y 11Ib!1L.I
uDOi"lr~",' CMh 'II....... 1; ~ S.nd Ofopltt.,...aHtI\ed c.oupOnS

. to 9u,ncfiHynl.W.llon. ,~S A.". ...27000. , Fil1iiJICe:tf0"'11 o.l.AlQ,

, L?"~~L~T~~..!"~~~ __

I

PURlN'A· HlJN'T'S

~Velyeeta Slice
87

'Meo.,Mix
ta' ,od

TOllato
Sauce

8 LB. BAG 8 OZ., ,CANS

.
5HURflNE' HALf MOON COLBY OR

Chedclar 'Cheese'

187

, 110 SANCHO

Taeo Shells
" 7-' I''.Iocr, .

PH.G. ' I "



leila
:Sausage

5 oz. CANS

KELLOGG'S '

'Corl" ' i

Flak es I' \!!::::' ::::;;

NO CHOLESTE~OL

Wessel
Oil"·

FOR
64 OZ. BTL.

·DlSH DETERGENT '

Dove, '
Liquid
22 OZ,BTL

9~,·POTATO,
'CHIPS .:

. , ,

, SHURSAVING PlAIN OR R1PPL.f.D '

Seve. Seas.'·
. Dressillgs' . .

8 OZ..BTt.

. Potato
Chips '.

1.6 oz. BA,G

PET ,RITZ 9 INCH I

Pie
Shells

. 2 CT, PK.G,

$117
~

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

, Dish'
All

DREAnt FRESHENER

'. Sigaal .
M.thwlsh

Mot. en,
50 OZ. BOX Cl.l.ANER

Ir,. Clela ,
S)8721 oz. . . .

, 811., '_'
- - - . .

KELlOGG'S

, 'Froot,
.. Loops

is O~, BOX

-6-~$2·7
-

, PLANTERS REGULAR OR UNSALTED

Coc,ktail
Pelluts~~,

~~ 120Z.CAN

$ 87
~I;w.r ...... .'

Cool Whip'
$ 5'7

1'6 oz.
TUB,

S,ENECA ,FROZEN

Apple.
Juice
12 oz. CAN

$ 07

, PH a.£AN£R

Sp'. a s ~_
" '11'7l' oz.
B1t.

ANTIBACTERIAL

Life•• ,
Bath,

4' 'Da. n INr'G, IDftA ,n, "

7



HfA VY GRAIN f.ED .8EEF

T-Bone~
'Steak

ou d
teak

HEAVY' GRAIN FED BEEF

.op S~rloin,
Steak

LB..

LEAN BONf.U5S STEAK OR $2' 4' - •,Sirloin Tip. . - ,
Roast, . LB.' ,

OWEN'S REG,IHOTIMILDISAGf.

Pork
Sausa,ge

LEAN 'a1 MEATY FR£SH PORK

Spare .~=.
Ribs LB.

.
BONfLESS CENTER orr

·Roald Steak·
88·GOOOt,'S r.lRMAN, BRANO:

mqked......'au,•• le IA:. .

SWEET JUICY PECOS '- - - -

Cantaloupe ..
RJPE \

TO.ltoes
LB79

HEAD
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